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FirstUnit~dUethodis~ Church located at Qi6 North Main Street in Wayne
will.observ.e the tOOt!} ~n.niv.ersary of their original buiJding 01-1 Sunday, Oct.
21. There will bea catered dinner at the, church after the 10 a.Pl. worship ser~

Vice. BishoP :R.hY~es Moric~r~ Jr. Qftincol~will be the guest preacher during
, th~'10 a.~. wqrship. Previo:us pastors aI1d members have been invited to the
,~vent. R~v. Milry'BrOWi}e is the p'r~sent pastor. " ',. \

The Methodist Cpurch in Wayne Coun,ty st!irted with services at La Porte. \
Wh~p the'railroa~came to Wayne, the people ofLIlPorte moved to Wayne tak- .
jng th~frsheotworship with t:hem. ServlC,es started ~nthe fall of 1881. ,
, Before the first church was finIshed in 1884; services were held in the court
house, On ~\f1Y ~~ '18$~ a' flri,s~ner set fire to' the c,ourthouse: The young'
chui;ch's prop~rty,copsisting njainly of an organ and some spngbooks 'Yere
lost in that fire." .. ". . r • .", ,

, , The lot wh~re the pr~sent chqrch stand$ WI,iS purcbased. ~t the tirrie this
was located at the ~dge of Wayne: The'Church Ext€)nsion Soci,ety loaned tlfe
ch-urch$400':'Thefir~t ta,rge gift recorded for this building project was one of
$'1.00 frOJ,u),1rs. William Ml~ler. ' . ,."'., . "
, Tpe WiilingWorkersrSo~ietylater changed to B~n~volent Wor~ers and then
to Lad,i.es' Aidgave':fe~tlv~l spel1ipg bees~ J;><ig sociables, ice, ~reilm and straw
);:>~rry fes~ival~andfood sal,~s"to raise m<;>ney. ThI:~ugh the eff~rts ofthis deter
mfn,e,d gI:o;up;the rllnds for, com;ple.tingp:ayment on the churchJot were raised.

Rapid' g(owth in' j;pe' :q1emoership bet,w'eElU 1$,92 and 19QO brought t~e

tlrgentde~and.for ~'l,1ew' chhr~h Duildfng. ' ,
. ' . ' '. .. '" !., ...

Methodist· Church to celebrate
• .' • • ... • ',. " • 1 , • .. ~ ". • • : .:. ~ • , • " .'

The week of Oct. 8-12 has been desig'~,:,
nated asN'~tional Fire Preventiqn
Week. Activities have been ongoing 'at ,
the Wayne Fire H'all all week. w .',

. Included in the: week's activities are
tqui'5' of,'th~ Fire ~allfor ' prescppol
througb,second' gr'ad~ childr~~'and'
rides onth?, 1~36,ti,r~ tf1Jck. ...~ 'i~_'"
'. Nt ,13~rk~r. fir~ preventi<;>p chairman;
noted while this ia fire' preventigq'
week, fire prevention shouIdb~ prac-
ticed year r01lnd., ' ,.':', ; .

The Wayne Volunteer'Fite,'
Department is part of ~ fire prevention
co-op with other towns where meetings'
are' hel~, quader1y~ and the gro\lp
.excharig~sfire prevention ideas.

.Barker sliid there ar~ fire prevention
vid~i>8 tapes po.' '~an<i a~d' they 'will
show thelll to ciu~~, orgal1izati6~s, etc.
and discu118 fire prevent~on. . . . "

.' AJso 'oJigpiJlg at the W~yne F~J:e Hall
i& Jll~or Fire J:>~trol (or Wayn~ilP-4'

.Carro~l El~mE:mtaryan~ St. 'Mary's '~th;

gr~d? st4~e~ts ,IP,eetinp.~very ¥~p~aY.

eve~ngfor~'.V~el:ts.DVPJl~Ju~lO~!lr~ 1m'p'0'rtant 'v' l"sjtor'
Patr~~, ~~I:J,QU..S ~r~ p~~v~J}t~on ei.,~~' .., .' ' .', . It ". " '; I. I

m~nts ~r~ stu<;l~ed m~ludmg fi;r~ c0lpPQ7 qovetnor MikeJoh~nnswas in Way~e last week t~ vIsit w~th members of the~onimunityand r~p.
nents, hoY'{ to"put O\lt firtls, household re"s~:n,t~tivesot Inventive Communications. While fn Wayn~,Ute Governor was presente4a gjft pa¢k.
inspection, self-prot~ctio'n; re~,cue,a,P~age Qf' item~ representing Wayne,. spoke with local officials and 'toured the Inventlye
first !lid.,'. . .' 'C~inni~nications op··eration. Shown with the Gover~orEire, left to. nght, City Ad~ini~tratorLowellAny 'one~ witll questions cap call Art·· :'i .
Bark~r at 402~~75-1304.' . , . ,~~Iili~on, Council~an Darrell Fueiberth an4 Russ~11Gifford of Inventive Com~~ications. .

....S:'>Ci'LSClji,,:';tf;~J=';:~~SL_ ._,,~ _,_'.-----'-, .'___'_:'_----'_,~_c.~. "~,:. '___'_.~_ ___'__'___' __~,--'_:.;. .. _c---",__,---""'-'---',,'--.----''---''''-'','c-'-','''.,~~

Local volunfeer return~;~dftt,,1!
By Lyp,n Sievers 55th Str,eet. (Groun~ 'faro is located Pier 94 and was a place to feed the vol- care,~'i~! p:afents atteh~ed th~ ~the~
Qf the Herald near thoe southern, tIp, pf Manha~tan). uhtee:rs working at Ground Zer9. Also booth~ set ~e"~:n thee FaI~ll.l;Y.. As.slfjtance

Feeling honored to have received a The lllayor of New YQrk set tip the for, security reasons, George said they Center to recel~e help WIth theIr physi-
, call, Mary Lou George, Red Cross vol- ' Family Assifltance Cent",er where many took photos of the children at the child cal, mental,' financial, etc:, problein~

unteer for the Wayne Chapter, returned agencies are, located ,~o help people care center with their guardians as brought on by the attacks; , "'. \,
Oct. 1 from' helping near the World affected by the disastefon a long term they entered and then' they only George said, "Our job was to k~ep the
Trade Center (WTC) site in New York. basis. " ,rt' released the children to those shown in 'children safe and happy," George said.

George, a member of the CAIR tealll, George has a DSAR r.rt,in,g in, m~nt.aI, the photos,' As the center was a grieving "We, had the' easy. job cO,'m.pa.re.d tQ those
,received her call from National Red ,health in the Red Crosrso s~e worked place, no other photos were allowed of -Working at Grounq Zero.~", " ,
Cross requesting her help two hours in the child care center located in the the area.', " . On a lighter note, GEiorge notes while
after the attacks,Sept. 11. ()n Sept. 12,: FamilY- ,ASsistance Ceptt?r. The child, Working in the Family As~istance in New York she w,as, very bus)'. bu~, was
she, ,Mr. and Mrs. Doug Pekker of care center was set up as a -- grieving Center, George notes there \Vere many , able to see the bro'ad'YilY', productioll
No~folk, and Kathy IckIer ofVerdigr?" p~ace.for children, O..fvicpms of the WTC toys and :.ocking chair,S to .h,elp the vol- "Bla.st." Ge?r.ge .said,. the ,theat,er.,~ ga~~
also on the CAIR team, started theIr dIsaster. ,"\' f' unteers glVe comfort to chJldren ages 6 broadway tickets to Red Cross workers
trip by car toNew York. ' As security Vl'as eftremely tight, weeks to 15 or 16~yeats~01d~ so when they' did ~~ve, some' time, oft; ,

Once reaching New York, the group George did not get to the Ground Zero During her: last week at the center, they could get their miIids off the disa&-
was put to work at the Family site but she was abl~ t§ board the USS there were as m~nyas 50-60 childrei}.· I·

Assistance Cepter located at Pier 94 on Comf~rt which was 1~cf:ed rig~t next to requiring their attention. Whiie in their See R~TURr~'S'"Page,4A
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Q,ueptin Jorgensen, Wayne Ele~.

FQRECAST SUMMARY: Tranquil
·weather will continl;1etoday. H,owever,
a' weak cold front will break the tran
quility tomorrow by giving a chance'
QfCloudiness and charice of a shower.
D~y: Weather: ',W),nd ·Rimge
Thurs. Sunny/miltt, SW 20 36/69 .
Fri., , PM. showers NW 25 42/59
,Sat. MstIy. cIo~dy 'Var. 15 42/li9
Sun.' ! P'Sunny 37/54
MOlL P. Cloudy 33/55

war:r:c,::tJ:er OJ.t.....•..
pr~:,ided by" ....

Date High Low·. Precip Snow
Oct 4, 68 '47
Oct, 5 . 53 42" ,12
O~t. 6 55 28
Oct. 7 65 28·
Oct, 8 72· 39
Oct, 9 73 51
Oct. 10 '67 50

'/ ;.' .

·A Quick Look
r:a1M~~~~O\~I:~ ,-~,
L~J~~~~g~L~l ~;J

,We use newsprint ~ith recycled fiber.

'Please recycle after use.

"', .'

, <,'".:; -. 'j '. • "

Recorded 7 a,m, for previous 24 h0l.\' jl<!riod
Precip.lino; - .92"
YearlDate~ 2B.:i9 ..

CharnJ:>er' Coffee
WAYNE~This

w~ek's chamber
coffee will be
he~d,~ridaY. '
Oc~.12 at the .
Wayne Fire Hall.
Th~ co(fee begins at 10 a.m.

I witl;i, aiiQ£>uncements at 10:15.
S/ipd a;o&'ucible . '

. ' "'.,.' '., ",~, :,.';~.' ' , .;' ... " ''';.,' .
,.ARE,A .:....:.' Northeast Neb-
rask&'Medic~lGroupwill hold
a f1~' shot clirtlc for Medicare- '

, eligiblepatient~ a,t the Wayne
.,Seh~or Center 6n Friday, Oct.

19 trom' 10:30 a.m., to 2 p.m.
Signup at theCe'nter or call
375-1460 by Tuesday, Oct. ~6.

I "',

Historical Society
AREA~ The Wayne County

HistoriCal Society will meet
· Tuesday, Oct. 16' at 7:30 p.m.
'at the Libr:iry Meeting Room.

, All, ~nterested persons are
: encouraged to attend. ,
,'Web 'page info, '
" AAEA'-,,- 'The ,City of Wayne
•will SOOll begin the' process of
::~,~Y,~loPihW~b"Pfl~~~:,X9r;~~e

comummty. Th6s'e~ fnterest~g
!ili:'rifaidng'46himents'on'whht,
iilformatioii they w01lld like to

, bEiable to obtain from the web
~Meare asked to e-..mail COlll
!lle~ts to, Nincy Bradeh@city
ofwayne.org or mail them to
the City of Wayne, ;P.O. Box 8, 1

Wayne, Neb. 68787., ",
Organizati9nQ,[ meeting
- ARE~'\!~ An organizationai, .. ' ." r .
meeting, .' to establish an
Airt~ri~~,n.' Veteriuls, Assoc
hi~ion! will be held Monday,
Oct; 15 ,at, 7, p~m. For more
infon'n'atiori, call 375-2529 or

;;'" .' ' ..' , I r • •

375~4549j'. '
,'.J "

Costume Dance
I " " .."

AREA A Hanow~en,

Costume Qance, sponsored by
the' Carro,ll Volunteer Fiie~
men'~Association, will be held
Saturday, "Oct. 20' at the
Carroll Auditorium. The dance
runs from ',~ p.m. to '1 'a.m.

, Judging: pe~ns atlO:30 p~m.
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2A Thursday, October 11, ~OOI

bid of $4,470.76 submitted byOtte
Construction Gompany of Wayne
f9r paving a half block of street
immediately east of. Windom

I Street on East Eighth Street.'
Plans are underway for th~ con

struction of a $1,000,000 medical
and health care center in WaYne.
The new h()spital would probably
be constructed. on the northeast
campus of WaYne State College. '
October 1975 . . .

The former R~llie Ley home,' at
7th and Lincoln Streets, has been
donated to the Wayne County
Historical Society. According to

, board member Mrs. Cliff JOMson,
the house will serve as a museum.
Three of the RolIie Ley's five chilo
dren" Henry Ley, Mrs. Harold
Hein, and Mrs. ' Richard
Armstrong, participated in the
transfer-of-deed ceremony mark-
ipgthe ,dona,tion. ;;,; . "
Octohe'i' \996 . '.' ,. "
",K~~~t.t:diJf'was 'Fo~&~edJ ~t
his retire'ment from'the),aw firm of
OIds, Pieper and Connolly.

VFW Auxiliary #5291 celebrated
50 years of "xistence. .

Miron Jenness was chosen as
the Volunteer of the Year for the
American Red Cross Nakota
Council.

A Hoskins woman, Karen
Tiedtkeand her daughter, Cindy
Faith, were killed in a two-vehicle
accident near Dixon. .

."i am only ONE."
But still! am ONE. I cannot do ~verything,

But sti{ll can do something..
And because I cannot do everything;

I will not refuse to do spmething that I can

.Edward Everett Hale

"I LOST 38 LBS & 32 INCHES IN SIX WEEKS"
Call me today at 375-0440 for more informatio~ on

this completely SAFE & NATURAL product. ,_c
, ~ , ."

October 1961
.' ,N6rman 'C. Anderson,' Concord,
was appointed actmg postmaster
by.Bernard J. Boyle of Omaha,

. pemocratic national committee
man.
QC,tobe.. 1965
<,John G. Neihardt, poet laureate

of Nebraska and on e of America's
foremost iiterary figures, issched
wed to speak at Ramsey Theater

"'at,8 p.m., Tuesday.
October 1966

Wayne . State Education
I" . '

Association elected Mrs. Ruby
Pedersen president for the coming
year. Dr. Walter Pederson is vice
president and Norman Ashby, sec-
retary-treasurer. ,

, The Wayne High School chapter
of Future Homemakers ofAmerica
will hold its fifth annual fund driv~

for UNICEF on Halloween night.
October 1970
• 1\vo. area school systems '
,WalsefieI4,~nd .. Wisner:Pilger· '
have. 100 percent membership in
local teacher organizations and the
Nebraska State Edl,lcation
Association.

Contributions tQ the Ike's Lake
Renovation Fund hit the $500
mark this week, still far short of
the necessary $3000 to pay for'
excavating the lake.
October 1971
.'. City councilmen meeting
Tuesday night accepted the single

Inducted in Halt ofFame
;Five individuals were inducted in .the Wayne §)tate College
AthleticHall of Fame in. ceremonies durfng WSC Homecoming on
Oct. 6. The inductees included: Regg Swanson (contributor/ath
let~c trainer/athlete), Shelle Tomaszkiewicz-Lau (softball, volley
ball, basketball, track), LeRoy Simpson (coach),' Ed Blackburn
(football, track) and not pictured:Brad Ottis (football, track). The

five ~nducteeswere recognized during half-time l:!-ctivities of the .
. foothall game and inducted during a special dinner that evening•

",.
i. -~ .

bperientt Put to Use
JvJiIt (....4 d,m... la ",~lhl." ~.,,;~"j !.ittt

......,.., (0tlIf1it ..ttt Il\cClf row w.t'lt tt.,"14 ,,"WI,
'!!"..". TI1!I m.r*.... <~.. 1M t<l!rl.. la l '" ~.r4!

• uffItrJ.jNtlIr,,,, Mw~."*r.llJ<l~ In
~~ ~c.~r.r•• <on'." !hfto tn"l C\o<kw'., f'tAl
',. ~,,"4Il, 11.. M'..... l>Wfi. W,ltht, Al.~

a few faculty m~mbets and one
newspaper reporter, ate lunch at
the Wayn~ Elementary School on
Monday to initiate the hot lunch
program.- . '.. ,

shots to protect against Hepatitis
B.' .'

The immunizl:\tiol1 clinic is opep.
to the public with no income guide
lines. Children should be accompa
pied by a pa.rent or guardian and
bring past immUnization records.
A$10 fee per c,hild,is requested to
help defhiy the costs. .,"
. Appointments ~hould be made

for the clinic by calling Anita at
(402) 529-3513, ext, 30. '

Wayne Rotary Club presented a check for $5,000 to Jeff Carstens, c~nter, on Wednesday.
T~ey include left to right, Reggie Yates; Todd Barry, Jason Peschel, Dan Rose, Ann
Witkowski, and Alan Stoltenberg.

'Wayne Habitdtfor Humanity plans kick-off
The Wayne Rotary Club present. Habitat for Humanity has received the Our Savior Center (the former

eda check for $5,000 to Habitat for and beings the Wayne Habitat for Wayne'City Library) on Thursday,
HUl1lanity' members.Jeff Carstens IJumanity kick-off challenging aU Oct. 18 at 7 p,m. Those in charge
andAnri Witkowski"at the Oct.. 10 churches and service groups in 'encourage anyone interested in
me~tiI?-g. .' . ', Wayne to raise a similar amount. Habitat forHumanity to attend.

Unable to be at the presentation This money will be used to pro- The meeting will feature the
",ere Dick 'and' Becky Keidel, who mote the building ofhabitat homes Regional Director of Habitat for
have also been ins~rument~lln the (not just ~Quses) in Wayne. this area, Margaret Gilmore and
establishment' of a Wayne Habitat several local leaders of the Habitat
for Humamtychapter. .,' Hab~tat for Humanity Inter-project in Wayne.
"This $5,000.i~.the firs~ .che~k l1ational IS' a non~profit,ecl,llneni- ' .' In addition ~o the Rotary ,CliIb

cal Christ)an hOl,lsing ministry Challenge, JulIa Shear, indepen-
dedicated to 'eliminating substan- dent Advocare Distributer, is
dard housing and homelessness donating 5 percent of hersales for
from the earth and to make afford- the month of November to Habitat
able shelter~ a matter of con- for Humimity and she has issued a
scie'nc~ and attitude. challenge for other small business-

,Akick-offmeeting will be held at es to do the same.

, :, ,I "', " • .A. look into the past ... ' . '. ,"' ,'. '"
, ,

V£@@~ (B~@Wll
Open Da,i1y a,t 7 a.m. • 375-4347 .

FREE Delivery with $5.00 MinimlJm Or~er.. NO~_~

S . eal. 0 t' 8 12 Accepting: ,iJj#peCI, S: C e, - ,".' '.

Mon.: Philly Beef & Fries - $4.29 Taco 'Salad - $4.99
. Tues.: BBQ Chicken Breast' Club on Texas Toqst ~ $3.49

. (Chicken breast, bacon, BBQ sauce)
Hard Shell Taco -$.69 Soft Shell Tac.o- $.89

Wed.: (Jhicken Fried Steak; MashedPotatoe~~. $3.79
. Burrito Grande ~ $4.,39 '. ..•. ",

Thurs.: Hot Beef Sandwich, Mashed ·Potatoes - $3.59
Mexidog - $4.29" . ,

Fri.: Alfredo Chicken Breast over Noodles - $;J.79
.' iostada Supreme' - $.4.39. .'

Goldenrod Hills Community
Servic;:es .will hold the Wayne
immunization clinic will be held
Thursday, Oct., 18 from noon to ,2
p.m. at First United Methodist
Church, 516 Main.

Hepatitis B vaccine i.8 available
to the public immunization clinics
for anyone 18 years of age and
younger. Hepatitis :a is a serious
illness that can lead to liver cancer,
liver fflilure or d~ath. It takes three

ber of First Presby~erianChurch aft~r Illovin&to Norfolk~. '. '
Suivivor~ include two daughter"Sandra and Randy Ilelirier ofLil1dsey

and Susan, and Mark Craft of Hadar; three grandchildren ami twogre!it-
.grandchildren. , ' . .

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1995, one daugh
ter, one grandEion, one son-in-law, three brothers and. one sister... '

Burial was in Pleasantview Cemetery in Winside. Horp~ for FuD.er·~ls in
Norfolk was in charge of arrangeJ?ents. ,,' . 1

Immunization clinic to
be he~d in Wayne Oct. 16

•

I Glass Replacement & Repair • Ca~ Rental'

- " . . , -

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

~02~375·45S5

A frofessional Staff Using The Latest Technology

TOM's, B,ODY &'
,PAI"T' SHOP, INC.
'0·. m

1-(61. ' ~-=--==i:--'
GO....O A~R~~VI

CLASS EXCELLfNCI
F--'A.7f;SSICJ'.,I.fI.l. , ......- ..._,

District
Court
Dissolutions of marriage-

Thad R Nixon, Wakefield, peti
tioner, Vi!. Kaisa Irene Gleason~

Nixon, Kearney, respondent
....--~-~-------------;",.;......_-------.. Warren Marvin Tiedtke,

Hoskins, pe,titioner, Vs. Shellee
Gay Tiedtke, Fremont, respondent

Jeffery Reynold Loberg, Wayne,
petitioner'Vs. Jodi Ann 'Loberg,
Wayne, 'respondent, '

Obituaries_··"",-_-",;"__~ ",,,-,;_.......... ..........'-;"'~'4~':""-......o.i....;.".;o"",

Hamer Wilson
, Hamer F. Wils<m, 88, of Palm City, Fk di~d Tuesday, Sept. 18, 2001
at Martin Memorial Medical Center in Stuart, Fla. .

Private family s,ervices will be held in Wayne at a later date.
Men;lOrials are suggested to the charity of the donor's choice.

Hamer F. Wilson, sonof Frank and Mary Wilson, was born Aug. 10,
i913in Wayne Coullty. He attended Nebraska State T(lachers,College at

'Wayne. He had a long career in sales, starting with Safeway stores.
Begiiming in 1945 he was empfoyed by American Airlines for nine years.
In: 1954 he moved from Los Angeles, Calif. to the Kissimmee! Orlando,
Fla. area, where he was employed by the Tupperware Company at their
International headquaders. In 1958 he was appointed President and
C~Q of the '!'uppe,rware Company Worldwide. At the time of his retire
ment in 1984, he wa:;; serving asChairman of the Tupperware Company.
He also served asalllemberofthe Board of Direetors of Dart Industries,
Inc. which later became know a~ Dart & Ifraft. Following retirement, he
moved from' tn.eOrlando area to Martin County, Fla. and lived i~ Stuart
and Palm City, Fla..
. Survivors include his, wife, Julie of Palm City; one brother, Robert B.

Wilson of Kearney anI! numerous relatives.
, Schuma.cher-Has~maml Funeral Home, in, Wayne was, in charge of
local arrangemel1ts. '

Margaret Coulter
Margaret Co'ulter, 77, ofNorfolk died Friday, Oct. 5,2001 at Heritage

of Bel Air in: Norfolk: " . I.. . .

,Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 10 at First Presbyterian Church
in Norfolk: The Rev. Dr. William Nottage-Tacey and the Rev. Gail Axen
officiated. '

, ,Margaret A. COl,llter, daughter of Hans and Caroline (Hanse~)

,An~ersen , was born Sept. 29, 1924 at Winside. She attended schoof at
Winside and recently received aGED certifitate from Northeast
Community College. On March 23,1947 she married Melvin O. Coulter
at Trinity Lutheran Church at Winside. The coupl~ lived on farmi! in tp.e
Wip.side and Wayne areas before inoving to Norfolk in 1988. Sl;l.e was

, employed at Norfolk Printing Co. for several years; She was a member
of Theophilus Church at rural Winside and its Ladies Aid and a mem-

I , i,'

()lifford 'Butch' Christensen, Jr.
. · .. ·l.· '. ". "" ," , ' '

,'.C:I;ff'ord "Bu,tch" :II. Christensen, Jr. 57, ofLaurel died Friday, Oct. 5,
2001 a~ his home ii) Laurel.' ..'.' .'
.••.. Services were h,eld Monday, Oct. 8 at United Lutheran Church in
~~ureL'.l'he Re~. K;enn~th Marquardt officiated.. ' '. .'.. .

Clifford "Butch" Harry Christensen, Jr., son of Clifford Edward and
WiIlll~ Louise (Flohr)Christensen, was born Nov. 1, 1943 in Cincinnati, In honor of National Newspaper
chili'IHe, grew up in New ~urlington,qhio, a suburb of Cincinnati. He' Week, the Wayne Herald is run
graduated from Mt. Healthy High School in 1961. On April 23, 1983 he ning a series of news articles from
married Denise Rachel Day at Trinity Lutheran Church in Cincinnati. throughout the history of the news
Following graduation he worked at the family body shop beside his. paper. ,
father, brother and uncle for nearly 35 years, until moving his family to The following were items taken
Laurelin 1996;' He fri()d his. hand at fuel oir and fertilizing with, his past issues of the Wayne Herald.
cOl,lsin,s at Urwilers, and fulfilled ,a lif~-long dream of farming with th~ October 1926
Rewinkel's in th~ Dixon! Concord area, until finally opening his own, JOM Phillip Sousa's band gave a
body shop in Laurel in 1998. A ye~,r and a half later, he was diagnosed' concert in Yankton, S.D.
with A.L.s., also known as Lou Gehrig's Disease and was forced to stop Farm laborers'receive about $55
w.orking shortly ther~after. He was a member of the United Lutheran per month.
.Church in Laurel, preyiousinember of Trinity Lutheran Church in October 1936 .
Cincinnati, Sportsman's 25 Gun Club, lifetime member of the A.T.A. and TUcker' Key and his nine-piece
Southern Ohi!> Dog and Game. ., band will furnish music for the

,Survivors in'Ylude his wife, Denise; two daughters, Ashley' and Tara, Wayne firemen's dance at the audi:
all of Laurel; pan;nfs, Clifford and Wilma Christensen of Cincinnati, torium. "
Ohio; prother, David and Sandy Christensen of Oken11J;i, Ohio; three sis- ,. Wayne High's football sq~ad was
ters, Nancy Frost of Cincinnati, Sandy and Jack Drlscoll'of Lexington, defeated by Allen, 32-0.
Ky. and Lori and Devon Short ofCincinnati; father-in-law and mother·' October 1941 ,
in-law, Bobpy and Mary ,Jane Day of Sparta, Ky.; two brothers-in-law; ,This year's Wayne High anriual
Robby and Michell~Day of Lebanon, T~Iin.and;Randy and Tiffany Day will have a ,patriqtic note in keep-
of Lexingtpn, Ky.; aunts,Uncles, cousins, nieces and nephews, .... " ing with the times.

'; He wa,~ preceded'ip;"d~,at1).~b1~ his ~andpar~nt~J C.P.. andSipe,.;Qctoper ~~4~' '. ' /
,Christ~n,~enAn<1 ()J1lma,t,.~~qJda FlpWand.oJt,e~rDtb~(~j~law, J;J.~,t;l~i?:;h,~~ffeA"q~ld~sle!ilV~ IS mallagipg.t
Frost;:.';,!;~\t'1,\,~.~!\,;//,Ci,j;,~,\,,;-:;\,~.i;'~''',;,,;:, .:.1.,' ,~,., ': '.~' ~:;;>'f;'~.,,tpe' l,)orr .Fe,e"d ~..hll, succeedipgf

HonorarYPalloearerswere, Walt Urwiler, Charlie Paulson; Edward Robert Addy. ,< I ' ,
"Bud" Hader, MarY (Jhristensen, MUte Rewinkel and Gor\lon Pennis. To date 400 veteraI).s have trees

Pallbearerswere Greg Urwiler, Steve Urw"ler, Leland Carson, Marlin reserved for them at Memorial
Bose; Kurt Rewinkel and Hart. Vollera.' . .' . Park.... ..' >

Burial 'was in Laurel Ce-rnetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann Senator Hugh a,utler and Val
Funeral,Holpe in Laurel wasincharge of arrangements. Peterson will be overnight guests

. .' . ..... : .. . . ' . . in the Don Wightman horrie.

Sh' . 1 ". '. h'" October 1950 ,.
. aron Rock ill, Wayne State's enrollment of 761

$har~nRockhill,67' otLaFayett~, Ind. died Thursday, Sept. 20 at St. resident students has dropped 8.4
Elizabeth Medical Center in LaFayette. '. . .! percent over last· year's resident

Services wert'!. held Thesday, Sept; 25 at the H;ippensteel ChapeL total of 833. Women 'students con
Past6r Tom Schmidt officiated.,' . " , , ' timie to gain over the men's total.
. Sharon Lee(Ramm) Rockhill, dllughter of Rudolph and Agnes Ramm, Veter'ans' ranks are slowly, but

,was bop} Jan. 11, 1958 in Stanton County. She graduated, from Pilger surely being thinned out.
High SCAool and attended Wayne State College. On Jan. 11, 1958 she October 1951
married William Edward Rockhill inYeoman, Ind. She retired as a lab. A stalk, of com which measured
oratory technician atthe State Chemist Office at Purdue University. 12 feet, three inches tall won first
She was a.member Of the Carroll Chapter 475 Order of Eastern Star. prize for Wallace Ring in Wayne's

Survivors include her husband, William; one son, Paul and Cheryl Tall Corncontest sponsored by sev
Rockhill of Lafayette; one daughter, Penny and JeffLewis ofFishers, eral Wayne' merchants and the
Ind.; seVen grandchildren; her mother, Agnes Ramm of Wayne and a sis- Wayne Herald. . , .
ter, Sally McNeil of Rutledge, Ga.,' October 19&5

She was preCeded in d'eath by her father, Rudolph Ramm. State National Guard officials
". Memorials may be made to the Leukemia-Lymphoma Society. were in Wayne Friday morning to

Burial was at. the yeoman Cemetery in Yeoman. Hippenste~l Chapel inspect possible s,ites for the pro~
was in charge of arrangements. posed new armory.' "

A ground-breaking ceremony for
the new St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside' was .held

'Sunday. The $112,000 building
will replace the original church
built in 1891.
Octob~r 1960

Nefirly 400 school children, plus
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The enemy is to be found among
them - those who would not toler
ate disagreement,and don't even
like the idea of people being
informed that a disagreement
exists, The likes of them 'never
seem to disappear entirely. They
were rabid ~upporters of Hitl(ll'.

,And Stalin. And Mao. And even of
that psychop'athic, murderous
igI1oramus, Pol Pot. They burned
books and stifled free speech,
including the press. .
. Aren't you glad you aren't one of

them? And if you are one of them,
aren't you glad you live in
America? Otherwise, you could
easily turn up as dead as the rest
of,them, ' ,

seiii~g the book at the WayIle
County Fair. Since that time,
books have. conti,nued to be sold.

The cost of the book is $26.50,
including tax. Those desiring to
have one mailed should send $31.
Payment may be sent to the Wayne
County Genealogical Society, c/o

,Na,ncy Sutton, 220 Sherman
Street, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or to
the Wayne County Genealogical
Society, c/o Donna Shufelt, 314
West First Street, Wayne, Neb.
68787.. i

'The Genealogical Society has
tried to be as accurate as possible,

, but with the vari,ous, sources used,
no guarantees can be made. The
gro1,lP is open to any corrected

, information th~t nay one has for
thebook,,,rith plf!,ns to update the
information 'every few years and
corrected information included.

Society members. stated, "with
the increasing inter~st in genealo
gy, it is important that we keep
preserving our heritage and facts
about those who came before us.
Many of our sources of information
are gone and all theinformatipn
with them."
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heard and that the peoIlle behind
those voices will not be subject to
und~e retribution. (You don't have
to shake hands or have coffee with
them; but you can't throw them in
jailor burn crosses on their lawns,
either.) . '

A J;lewspaper ought to reflect a
community in conversation with
itself - whether that community is
your hometown or the coUntry as a ,

, whole. In America, theconversa
tion can be disputatious. It is sup
posed to be disputatious."

Those who disagree ,with the '
majority are not t~e enemy.
Neither are those who report that
there are disagreements among
us. '

in a three-ring notebook binder.
The book consists of nearly 9,000
entries from. the 14 cemeteril:!s.and
a few private burial sItes. The
names are listed alphabeticallyfpr
each ceml:ltery. There is Ii c\}mplete
index in the back to help locate a
specific name.'Also included is a'

. brief note about the history of each
cemetery and a plat map with each
of the cemeteries numbered
according to th~ir number of li,st-
ings in the table of contents. '.

The Greenwood Cemetery, locat
ed within the c;ity limits of Wayne, ,
consists of over half of the entries
listed in the book. There ~s also a
map. of the Greenwood Oemetery,
showing aU the sections and then
additional mapping to Elid in find
ing the location 'of a loved one's
burial site ill a particular section
as this information is included ,in
the listing of names

Other information that can be
found in the book includes birth
d(ltes and death dates, maiden
names, marriage dates, military
affiliations and some other facts
may also be included. .

The Genealogical,Society l>egan

SIAI~

AIDIO
SCHOOl~

.'

Letter. from readers are wei,'
come. They should bl!' timely, brief
(no longer than one type·written
page, double spaced) and must con·'
tain no .libel!!u. statements. We
reserve the right to edit or reject
any letter. '

Letters publlshed must have the
author's name, address. imd tele
phone number. The author's' namewill be printed witll the letter.

The Wayne Herald editorial staff
~ritesall he~dliries.-

Letters Welcome

"j' •

Nebraska Isn't thought of as the
Heartland simply,because it's sort

'of in the middle of the country. It
,ha.s to do with the perceived values
~of its inhabitants. You know: the
\V<:lrk ethic, the patriotism. The
fafth its" people put' in the

'IAmerican way oflife.'
The spirit of America is repre

sented rather' well, in part, by
something you can find on a dollar
bill. "E Pluribus Unum." That
translates to: "Out of many,' one."
That means one people. Not one
point of view,
, The nation's battle against ter
rorism is a bf!,ttle for personal free
dOVl. It is a battle, in part.. to,
ensure thf!,t many voices can' be

mation is important to the history
of the county, the inembers and to '
thE\ community before the informa
tion is lost forever. The information
would be essential for any genealo
gist doing research hi the county. '

,The the best of the gr01lP'S abili
ty, every known grave marker in
every cemetery in Wayne county
was recorded in the book through
2000, Some of the recordings are
frQm records and there is not a
grave marker present. Some of the
cemeteries belong to churches,

, while some contain 'nationalities
,that have settled there. A few
inscriptions were found in the
German language. From the pri
vate buIjal sites, the group was
ll.ple to get part of the information
while other burials will be forever
unknown. After many years of
aging and weatilering, someof the
grave markers have become frag
ile, making them difficult to read,
as well as some that were unable
to berea!!.

The information is not contained

entire weekends of their "free time"
t~ take state training in the area of

. disaster response and. to' become
First Aid! CPR instructors! We
even have one youth', Jacey Klaver,
whQ is a youth member on our
Board.
~o the next time, you wonder

where (jut future is heaq,ed, I think
it IS headed in a pretty good direc
tion • and' in very resporis~ble,

capable hands! Thank you Wayne
,lEgh School students. On behalf of
the WaYJ1e County Chapter of the

, American Red Cross, lam very
, proud of all of you! . ,

Cap Peterson, Wayne

Capitql News

We have right to disagree

able leaders? YE~!
'This group, who range in age

from 14 to 19, saw a n~ed and rose
to th~ c~aIlen~e to make a differ
en<;e! And under' the leadership of
their sponsor, Terry Munson, the
classes th(lt enter high school yea.r
ll.fter year from' now: on willhelp h\>,
nor that commit'ment and be
informed of w,ha:~ 'tpey are spend
ing that money, oA alfd why. They
are helping to keep a Red Cross
chapter in c:' Wayne ,~County,

Nebraska. A chapt~rt~?t ..will ~e
here to respond to ,an, emergency

. that may affect them, 'their family
or theirfriends. Or that (;)lJ)ergency,
may happen t9 me . /. or to you!
( The 'high school youth ,response
does not stop, though; with just
this tremendous fil!ancial support.
The FBLA (Future' Business
Leaders of Amenca) group, Under
the' direction of,' Annette
Rasmusseri,,'hll,S been se}ling Red
Cross First Aid kits and recently
.j::ollectecl quarters in film canil?ters
to go towar4 the disasters back
east. '

,We arso have'three high school
youth. (Jacey Klaver, Tony, Carollo
and,' Jodi Stow.atei) wl1~ '~re taking

• :,. ' ,'1\ _~\ .f;- _~ .f.!- ".\ ." '". ~ • .

on should, Wayne County experi~

ence a major disaster, as that ca*
never be planned for and ~here~

fore, is not part ofout ann1,Ial bu!!-
get. ,

But I felt compelled to write this
letter to inform the community of
one particular group that respond
ed to bur. need. That group was th~
Wayne High School Stpdent
CoUrieil - our high school kids!!!

Our group waS overwhelmed a't
this response - and this was not a
one time deal • this is an annual
cOJ,rlmitment that these kids vQted
on to meet year after year! As a
paren,t of a high school studeJ;lt, .I
can't begin to tell you of the pride
I feel at what these kids hllv,e

. done. ';-:".1

At a time when many' people
look at the youth today and won
der where our future is headed, I
think this response'speaks for

, itself. 'rhey are headed in the right
direction. D\} ,they understan~

what is going on in the world righ~

now? You bet the do! Do they won~

del' what the future holds? You bet
they do! When the time comes, 4re
theygoing to make competent aOd

, !... .,,'

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Let's remember some~ or' the
important diff~rences between us

Washington, D.C. , . and them. . .
'As a sidebar, the opportunity to There are peopl~:who.believl'l in
visi,t the 100 year~old Ha'rthorne and are obligated to stand up for

. Ranch and its operation was' o.ut- certain rights. That's us. There are
standing. The Ranch and its 'old- people who want to decide how
time' methods of operations have everyone else should think and
been featured on a couple of TV live, and what they can say. That's
programs. , them.

Lexington was announced as the Think about the old Cold War
newest member of the state's Main joke about the Ani~rican who
Program. The central Nebraska bragged to the Russian: "In iny

,community joins Alliance, Bassett, country, I can starid in the middle
. Beatrice, Central City, Fremont, of the street and holler 'The leaders
Gothenburg, Kimball, McCook, of my country are idiots,' and noth-
Ogallala, Plattsmouth, Scottsbluff ing bad 'would happen to me."
and Wayne with full-time Main "Me, tool" the Russian said.
Street Pro'grams. ~'YO~.:r:...e k.•idd."ing1.,.J~ said. ,the .n.. ;,
. This past Tuesday representa- Amencan. " . . . '. " '.j.
tives of Main Street Wayne, the "'No, J'm not~i' ~aid the Russian. ;.\
Chamber and Wayne Industries . "I can stand "in'the mid~le of J'
and others met with representa- Moscow and yell that the leaders of
dves from Central City. Central your coUhtry arfidiots, and no~h~
City has a combined Main Street in~ bad wouJdhappen to,mel" ,

'/Chamber Program~ Di~cussion~ i; It;)8 enofI~ouslY" imp?rti).nt'lo
included how they are funded, the remember that when America faces
dividing of responsibilities and a crisIs, American~dqnot forfeit
obstacles they do and do not their ri~hf to argue over I)ow tAe
encounter as a combin'ed program. gpyefnq,l~nthandle,s it,9r wheth~r
The next column will give you t4ere r:ElWy is a i::riS!S, or why there
some details oft4at meeting. is aerisls. '. .."", . '
I Just it remillder for you. . .we ' Many'pf us have, o~er years of
have changed our date of the "On 'arriH:~dcopflict pi'political crisis,
the Main Winter Festival" from' hea;id things akin to: "If you .want
Saturday, Dec. 1 to Sunday, Dec. 2: :t~critl~ize the. government, move
As mentioned in the last column, t6 China!" . .' . ..' ,
Dec.l is'the date of the Big 12 While the sentiment is '1Illder~
Championship football game and standable, it is' the antithesis of
since the Promotions Committee is what America)s about. T):1e thing
a very, sharp outfit. , . Even though is, if you want to live in a c0lmtry
it's a month and a half away;we do where criticism of the government
hope that you'll mark the date. It'll is 'a no,no, then you should move to
be the conclusion of our "Festival China. Buin a flag over there, or
'of Wreaths;' silent auction.' The othenvise'annor tIle gangsters who
evening (from 6 to 10 p.m.) will run t~e place, aiid you're a can,iIi
include entertainin~ri.t,'gi:anddate for the Tianamen Squa~e .,
pri7.:e drawings, fopd' '. ~nd .. danpe . M~ril'6rial Target Shoot.,Ma hi~ e;:~
mUSic later in theevening~ Y(llf'll 'get. ,. .'i 1 ~
be able to enjoy valet par~ing and '-----.......,.=
other amenities ofa truly elegant B 'k : ', tC

,., • .. ' b'"Z·· h": d
j~~n:~c~~:~:ei:::::~i~~t~;l~ > 00 Oil 'ceme. er,zes, zs pu,·. zs ,e .'
be forthcoming. . ' ,. I ,. . .

For your children, Saturday~ Earlier this year, the' Wayne
Oct. 27 is a day they'll enjoy. County Genealo~c~l ,Society of

. Participating merchants will be Wayne Countyin Wayn~ a~kedfor

having treats for the young~ters to help iJ;l Jocating l:!U the cemeteries
~njoy in their stores and' a c~stu,me in Wayne County. ", ,
contest and free movie at the 'Several people' contll.cted the
'Hollywood Theatre ou' that date: Society with cemeterie~ they did
. Thanks to '. the people who .', l1,ofthink wer~on tlle group's list.
a.ttended our meeting with tl:ie "With the infc)rmation that wa,s
Nebraska St~te HlstorfcaJ SoCiety 'gi:v~.I;\, to the Society, it.,Was deter-

, Office personnel, They did an eXit mined that the cemeteries were
meeting regarding their "wind-' ,known to other ,people by anotheI:
~hield historical buildings sU'rVey' name.. :" !'" ,

in Wayne and ,thecQt:intjr. Th~ , 'Some of the irJ~imation given
Main Street Office has hotiiid',tothe'~ociety'w~soCprivatehurial
copies of that interesting pic'tbri~ , site~ of which:' were asked not to
and script surVey, and if Y01,l're{riclude in the ~oolt, but,a few were
i,Oterested, we have afr~e'eopy{or'-published. Th,ll," Genealogical
you. Just stop by the Office at 2()8 : Society' would like' to thank' all
N. Main. " tho'se who eall~!l~odety members

i ' with information,';"- ,
If you would like to be' apart'of , '; TheWayne C,ounty Gim~alogi~\:I1

the Main Street Program for the So~iety iI1emb~rs felt i~was impor
long Mulor assist in Ii short ,term, tltnt t6' find and record the burial
project, please give us a call at ~ sites to'preservethe'informati~n as
375-5062. We'd love to have you on 'another spurce in 'an e'ffort to save
board. ' this information for future genera-

Until next tiDle . . . tions. 'They also feel that the intor-. . . ,

Main Street Focus

>Letters_~__..........,;~_......,;..,_~ ..........,;......;... ~ _
,WayneCourity Red Cross proudof'the support shown to the organization

j., ' ''.:' ~..': "'. ;, ,-' '. ' " . ,

Dear Editol;"; ,
As most everyone in Wayne

County has realized within the
last month, the Wayne County
Chapter of the' American Red
Cross was facing, some ,serious
financial struggles.

A decision was made to ask
some businesses t() becpme "spon
sors" for an annual donation of
$250.' Our. goal was to. raise'
enough funds to ~ecure the future
of keeping our chapter open and
able t6serve the needs in not only

,Wayne County, but the ~iurround

ing areas where chapters had
already closed. '

This "idea" grew mQre than we
could ever have imagined and we
not only obtained business spon
sors, but we had some civic,

, groups, as well as many indi~idu
,als who stepped up to support us,
with themain idea being that this
community wanted to maintain a
Red Cross chapter. We are very
thaI'\kful to each and every person
who said "yes" and are happy to
report~t the time of writing this,
we have 86, sponsor~..,We rio~'
have'/\ gOEll of 100 sponsors, which,
will help build a base for us to rely

. By Lee;» Ahmann

Congratulations to Jeff Morlok,
the Main $treet Wayne Programs'
Volunteer of the Year..
Congratulations to' Anne Nolte,
our Merchant of the Year. (These
two individuals will be featured in
future articl~s.) "

These two'individuals were rec-

ogniz~d at the Nebraska Lied
MaJn Street Arlnual Awards of
Excellence Banqu()t, held this'
year at t~e Haythorne Ranch in
Arthur.. .

The Main Street Wayne
Pr'ogramwas presented a first
place Award of Exc~llf)ncein the
Bu~iness Assistance. category by
Larry Sommer, Nebraska Lied
~1ain Street G;overning Board
Chairman for our Consumer
Preference SurVey. An. };Ionorable

, Mention' was given to our
"Christmas on the' Main" in the
Best Promotional category and an
Honorable Mention in the Best
Newsletter category.

The' Beatrice Main' Street
Prograin received three firstpla,ce
'awards for Most Creative
Fundraising C'ampaigll, Best
Promotionai Event~ and,' Best

., Facade, Renovation,: ovef $5',000;
'O~ana:iar:eceived a firstpIace for
the . ' Most ,. Co~prehensive
Partnership~Alliance was award
ed' a . first place Award of
Excellen~e in having the best
newsletter and McCook received a,
first· place award for the Best
Interior Improvement.

It was a busy. three days in
O&allala, (and, the 'Haythorp~
Ranch). My Wednesday began
with a morning meeting at 11
a.m; with the Main Street
Managerill:~nt.ream .(seven ot,her

. agencies and departments from
the'state)and ended that evening
with each of. those entities' from
the state making. a presentation
to Main Street Managers~ Board
Members and volunteers" and

.. other interested individuals.
" On, Thursday <there. werEil pre-'
sentationsand hands on activities
to,str¢ngthen our knowledge and

, .implementation of each of the
, f()~r committee that make up a
,Ma.iIl S'treet Program (Design,

,Organization, Promotions and
" Economic Restructuring).

"Friday concluded the confer-
, mice with a talkby Peter Brink,
Senior' Vice-President. of
Prograins at the N ational1fu~t
for Historic Preservation in

1 '

.~. t,o,:"... < •

l
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of Wayne's we~ page. The, contrflct,
along with action tl:iken at thet '

councIl's last lOeeting, could result
in substantial savings over the
course of the ne~t several years as
the web site becomes operationaC

Approval was given for the clo$
in~ of a portion of Eastview Street
from Sycamore to 10th Street. The
action was necessary to allow for
the purcQase of property in this
area by Region IV, Inc. .'

Achange order Wl:iS approved for
the Community Activity Center
Project. The change will involve
roofing material not accessible to
the elements and WIll result ina
savings of $17,000. ,

In other action, Mayor She~yl
Lindau appoin'ted Dave Zach to the
Wayne Munfcipal Airport
Authority.. He replaces Stan
Morris, who recently tesigned.

bine with the Wayne Foundation
on fund raisers, etc. so a quality
track an<;l field could become a
reality. ' ","

Dr. Reipert, Wayne School sys
tem'superintendent, gave an
update on construction/renovation
at the Wayne Middle School and
sElid they are on target fQr the Nov.
29 completion of the building. He
said they hope to 'make the move
into the building the we~k of Dec.
3.

As for an update on .the
Community Activity Center, Dr.
Reinert said water lines are in but
not hooked up yet as water testing
needs to be done first. The sprin
klers are in and grass seeding is

'done.' ' .
Discussion was )1eJd on

Nebraska legislature special ses
sion which is expected to be held
Oct. 25. Educational state aid is on
the table and there could be'reduc
tions of 4 percent (impact would be
$84,251) or between 4-8, percent
(impact would be $168,503,ifth~re

is an 8 percent cut). Plus, there
could be cuts in entitlements.

TPere will be a Oct. 16 meeting
at Wayne City Hall where th,e
three senators representing this
area and various local school dis
tricts representatives will meet on
the educational state aid cuts.

Ouring' the me~ting, the board
approvedtI)e tax request. ,

There was executive session for
personnel reasons. .' \ " '

The next Wayne Community
Board of Edu<;ation pleeting will be
M<;mday, Oct. 22 at 7' p.m. at the
WaYne High ~chool. The public is.
invited to attend.

Sever~ board members were honored for receiving Nebra~ka
Association of School Board achievement awards. Shown, left to
right, Sue Gihnore, Bill Dickey and Dr. Jean Blomenkamp•. '

*The new south stairw'ay was The mortgage was burned
built with a south entrance' and Sept.' 26, 1999. Rev. Gary Main
restroomsin the new, addition was the pastor.
sOlJth of Fellowship Hall. Also in 1999, air conditioning

*The stage was removed from was added to the church building
Fellowship H!\;ll and the pador and church pews were padded.
moved to ~hat area. The year 2001 brought the new

*The kitchen was enlarged 3 feet sound system to the sanctuary.
into Fellowship Hall. ' " The project was under the direc-
~The church office was relocated tion.of Curt Jeffries and Tim

, into th'e old parlor a~ea. Boeckenha\ler.,
*The old church office was made The. First United Methodist

into the cry room and large hall. Church of Wayne has strong
*The, Sanct\lary, was remodeled, Christian Education; youth pro

and a ri.ew 15 foot cross commu- grams and worship life with two
nion table, lectern and puijlit haJ?,d Sunday services held at 8:15 and
crafted by Willard Wiltse, were 9:30 a.m. The 9:30 service is tele
added. Stained glass was also vised live on HunTelIntercable
,added to the Sanctuary in the channel 24. There are nume~ous
remodeling process. study groups offered as well as

The organ was renovated in 1982 womens' and mens'ministrie's. '
and new pipes were added. The, church facilities are

This work was complet,ed by the shared with the community and
100th anniversary. are the meeting place for Girl
, In J.l,lly, 1996~ ground' breaking Scout and Brownies, a Cub SC(>U~

Qegaf1. for the new educationalunit troop, Jaycees" 4-H '" gro),lpst
~o pe)ldded toJh~ church. The pro- PALS, Gideons" and, host the
jed was chaired by Dick and Becky Goldenrod Hills Immunization
&,~id~l. 'Th,e ~9rk was completed Cli~ic. ' , "
,aM 'the consecratjon service was The mission of Fir,st United.
,Sept. 4), 1991.' '.'~ """ Methodist Church of Wayne i~'to:
':,Th~ new addition includes 11 respond faithfully, to' J~sus
Sunday S~hoo) rooms, ~ nursery 1Christ',~aiI to serve himt' TPere~
andiln elevator which;;lccesses 'are presently ,around, 562 pro-,
both levels of the addition as well, fessing members and 117bap"
as th~ existing building. ,tiied,chiJdren. , ' "

At the ~ame time, the basement From 1901-2001 is 100 years of
was remodeled to accommodate the dedication and' fl).ith. " First,
increasing J;lUmber 'of community Unite<;l Methodist Ghurch has a,
gro~ps seeking to use the building, great heritage and the members
an expabded church library and proclaim it to advancfil the min-'
larger youth'rooms. istry and mission of the church. ~

(#3 is what Moeller recommends).
And then put down a polyurethane

. surf,ace. , ' ,
He noted' when asphalt sits on

bare dirt, moisture, freezing and
thawing crack it. He told the board
the track area needs to be sur
veyed before bids can be let~ He
told th,\! board rebate money is
avail'able if Nebraska rubber is
used in the surface coating.

The second track presentation
was from Sam Fisher of Fisher
Tracks. He noted drainage prob- '
lems need to be addressed with the
present track. He, noted water
comes back toward the track and
over it. Fisher said it would cost
between $17,00-25,000 to fix ,the
drainfl,ge prpblem.

j Options fisher g&ve the board to
ifnprove the track include: 1. Petro
tack all cracks and put in 2" over·
lay ($46,000) 2. Petro mat with
fiberglass sheets over cracks plus
2" overlay ($54,890) 3. Tear out
present track completely down 8", '
haul away and put in new track
(which would Clost $100,000 or
more depending if have to haul old
track materials away). Fisher rec
ommends a latex surface if option
3 was followed.

Both present~rs said tracks need
to be maintained and there are
costs involved in track upkeep
each year. The board is planning
more discussion on the' subject in
upcoming meetings.

Also present was Tim Schmeits
of Wayne, representing a group of
concerned individuals who would
like to see a track and a football
field suitabl~ for varsity playing.
He noted they woul~ like to com-

sale of a p~rtion of land between
10th and Sycamore Streets to
Region Iv, Inc.

The Uniform Service Surcharge
for the Enhanced 911 Service area
will be increased from 50¢ to $1, in
keeping with action taken by the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners. The action affects
those with 375 prefixes.

Preliminary discussion was held
on providing water to property
we~t of Wayne owned by Bran and
Amy Bowers. It involves an 80 acre
tract of land that 'will be sub-divid-

. ed for individual holises. More dis
cussion. will be held as the project
proceeds,

During Tuesday's meeting,
Resolution 2001-38 was unani
mously approved. It creates an
agreement with Service and
Product.Net for work with the city

School board meets at 'Carroll
An honor coffee was held prior to

the Wayne Community School
Board of Education meeting
Monday night at the ,elementary
school in Carroll. Recognized were
Wayne School Board members Bill
Dickey, Dr. Jean Blomenkamp and
Sue Gilp10re who received
Nebraska Association of School
Boards Achievement Awards.

A tax hearing was held at 7 p,m.
The, amount of the request is
$3,709,041.18.

In the regular meeting which
started at 7:10, the board approved
the refuse bid submitted by Waste
Connections of Nebraska: Inc. in
the amount of $3,897.
'Also approved wa,s' continuing

th!;1'j bussing \ contrac\ with
Ne1;>rash Sch.ool Bus, 1m,,' as is t9
Aug. 2002 and then negotiate on a
new contract at that time.
" Present with prf,l-scheduled com
mUnication were Diane and Bob
K~nney' and se~eral locai Carroll
residents. Diane spoke on how
upset they, were with the closing 01
the Carroll Elementary School at
the end of this school term. She
voiced concern for her twin
Kindergarten-aged children having
to ride the bus for an hour before
school and an hour after school.
The long bus ride combined with
all-day Kindergarten, she fears,
will make too long of a .day for
iliem.. '

Board member Sue Gilmore
assured the group it was not an
easy decision for the board to make
but was done for the best interest of
the students and for financial rea
sons. There I are 29 children
enrolled in Carroll and it's costing
the district about $200,000 a year
to keep the school open. With the
threat of more state aid cuts, the
board felt closing was necessary. ,

The board assured the group
there was plenty of room in the ele
mentary school in Wayne fot the
added children and as for aU-day
Kindergarten, parents can choose
to send children half days.

Speaking on track renovation,
Darrel Moeller of Midwest Track
and Tennis gave a presentation.
He recommended' taking out the
present track asphalt completely
and offered the board three options:
1. Redo base dirt and put new
asphalt on 2. Mill off and up pre
sent asphalt and put down as base,
then asphalt' 3. Take out and redo
base dirt, rock, and then asphalt.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Following a pr~sentation by Jack
Henderson of Nebraska Public
Power District, the Wayne City
Council approved a 20 year whole-,
sale power contract and capacity
agreement. '. .

The city's present contract wi~h

NPPD does not expire .until 2015;
however, the new contract offers a
number of benefits for the city and
contains possible options for the
city, should electric 'deregulation
become a realityinNl;lhraska. '

The council also approved
Ordinances 2001-14, 2001-1& and
2001-16. The first directs the sale
of a tract ofland to John Vakoc; the
;;econd amends the city code con
cerning the zoning requirements
and homfil occupation require
ments. The second allows fot the

continued from page lA

Church-~-~--~~-

CQuncil approves power contract

A decisi~n to build the new
church was made in August of
1900. By May of 1901, the Building
Fund Treasurer reported $8500 on
hand toward the ,total cost of the
building, which was $17,000. The
cornerstone was laid in 1901. In
October the, consecration service
for the edifice was held with $7000
still needed. . ,

'A pipe organ was pur<:hased and
presented to the church iI} 1903,
the gift of Mrs. J,B:. Pingrey. Also
in 1903, the large parsonage was
built next to the church for $4,000.

In February of 1910, the organ
was improved by the installation of
an electric pump, electricity hav

,ing been placi:ld in t~e church
bi:ltwei;)n 1908 and 1910.

Next, the cpurch basement was
finished. The, church was built
almo,st wholly by volunteer labor.

The street in front of the church
was paved in '1920. "

The present organ was pur
chased and installed around 1929.

Fellowship Hall was added in
1952 WIth the kitchen, stage and
parlor. .

.' 'l'he,basement Sunday School
room's were remodeled in 1953, and

'the front of the church was
enclosed in 1956. The study' and
office were remodeled in 1958.
Bet~een the years of 1979. and

1982, much work was done:
*'1'he basemeI).t stairway by the

north entrance wascIo$ed.

;

bring closure to them.
When leaving, George flew out of

La Guardia Airport where security
was high level so anything she felt
was questionable, 'su~h as finger
nail scissors, etc. she sent baCI~
with, the Dekkers who drove back.
At the airport, her bags were hand
searched.

As for returning to the New York
disaster site, "I stayed longer in the
first place as I could not be there in
October due to commitments at
hOlue but I t~ld them I. could' gO '
bacli: in November or December arid
I will go if they call me," George
said. . . ,

'Smart' tr~iler in Wayne
.. ' .J OJ, ,. ~

A yandal or, vandals broke. windows in, t4e Bethan~
Pr~sbyterianChurch south of Carroll on Friday night. 1
brick and,beer bottles were found at the scene. It wa1i
reported that several mailboxe~ in the area were also van-
dallied, ',', 'j

Foolish act

Cbinbin'e {ire i, .. 'I ., ",. .
The Carroll Volunteer Fire" Department' responded ,to' ,
combine fire west of Car~ollon Saturday e.vening. The com
bine, ~wIied by Perry jones, 'appe~rs to be a totallos$~ It i
belIeved that the fire started with the a,lternator of th
combine~No one wl;lsinjured in the fire.

together. Cab drivers werc giving
free rides to theRed CrQss wo~kcrs;

" I everyone wanted to help. MCl set
"up a trailer' n,ear thc Falnily
'Assi'stance Center so, that, all vic
, tims' families :md volunteers could
call frec' anywhere in the world to
keep in touch with loved ones, etc. I
saw the people as being very gra
cious t'o those wh~ cElll1e tq help but
tqey also wanted to fight b,ack so it
never happens again." " ,

The la/3t week she was iri New
York, death certificates were being
handed out to the families of the
WTC victims which was' starting to ,

~ontinued from page lA
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tel' for alittIe bit.
Also whileii'l New York, George

got to shake handswith the former
, President Clinton, saw his family,

the U.S. secretary general and
many di~nitaries inclUding' a
princess from a foreign country
and heard 13ette Midler sing patri-
otic songs. .

Thinking about New York, "I
came backwitha new view of New
Yorkers than I had before/' George
said. "Everyone there ~as working

" :"" :-'-._ ,'1." ,. ~" .\\ \

Fire Depaj-tlnepl'
r~sp()nds~tofire\\.

, ".,-~,:- . . , , ' i: ';,:< '-." .".'. . -, - \ '.
(A nre .was reporfed' at Delmar
l;utj;';Jfa~mibne andi'orie half miles

,south anq one. mileWestQf. Wayne
Sunday afternoon around 4 p,m.

',' Because of dry' weather condi
tiop.s, a bean fi,eld started on fire
froin a possible spark from a com-
b·' ' " ,me.

AccQrding to Robert Woehler, fire
chief, the, Wayne ,Fire Department
responde.d and was able to put out
the fire e'~siIy a~ it was fairly sillalL

Working at theFamiIyAssista~ceCenter in New York were, left to rig4t, Roy Winter (who
is going to be the administrator ofCAIR. team), Doug and CherylDekker ()fNorfolk, Mary
Lou George, ShetSI Faus of Pennsylvania, Bill Winter of Kansas, and Kathy IckIer of
Verdigre. '.

Man (s arrested \
\ . ,

Wayne Police.,Officers arrested'
. 18 rear-old Paul ,Boisen of Wayne
on oct. 9 (or Gontributing to the
Delinquepcy of a, Minor 9hild.

Shortly after n"oon. on Tuesday,
Boisen allegedly encouraged a 15
year-old gi~lto' le.a.~e; school and
return to his apartment. The minor
child was found in hi!! apartment
severa) hou,d!l later. '\.. .

. ~oisen ispeing held at the
ThurE!tcin Coripty Jail, pepding the
filing of formal charges in Wayne
County Court. .' \;

, I

Red Cross is
prepared for',
, disasters',

., As for. ~ed,Cross training,
Mary Lou George has. been a'

. member of the Wayne Red Cross
poard for many years. 'She has.
received most of the R13d Cross
training. '

George has helped in disas-
ters locally and in Grand Forks
during tb,eflood they had sever~
a1 years' ago. Being called to
New York, though, was her first

. national disaster she has been
called to since she received her
CAIR training. . . ,

George said there are three
entitie~ responsible for" CAUl
te~Pf traip.ing: th{il NatioQlll
Transportation, Board; the
American Red Cross, an<;l the
Church of the Brethren. (Each
faith is responsible for a specific
area so if there is~'disaster, Red
Cross can call on them to send
people tohelp). ..... .. ,
. Though the Red Cross, had

, proc(ils,sed 7,000 to help th,e day
before George was processed, all
of the CAIR team volunteers
have been called' across the
United States and have served
at'the New York,site; Due to 3,

lack ofspace, the Red Cross pro.
cessing center located in the
armory was closed shortly after
the attacks and. a new process
ing center opened in Brooklyn.
; Because of the extreme stress
associated with a disaster, the
Red Cross only' wants CAIR'
team volunteers to work at a
disaster site two weeks. When
,George left, they were trying to.
trairi local people in New Yorlt
to take over CAIR team duties.'

" George noteswhEm the statiE!-
, tics come iIl, she feels we will be
, amaze!.l .' how' much the Red'
Qros$h'a~ spent on helping~t

~.:~r ~~fld Tr~de:,q,~n~~t ,di,f~S:'
:::s'tuhihiD.g ,uph~I'rvoIttnteEl*
experiepc~ Ii) New. Yo'rk; "I am>
p~ob<l:to" b~!: ~~rt of £h~ ~ed
Cto~s,~Q'eprgesaid;

, ;. "~ . ',- -'
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'Cats. score 28 secpnd halfpoints to·erase JO~O·deficit

'WSC<posts h0l)1ec9m lng·win

(

Way~e State cross country r~nri,e~ AUQreyEmanuel
checks her watch as she crosses the fiJlish line. '

, •. . - '. ,', • I' j·l ' .'

I

I
, I

"

.~

,

i
I:

51-208
15-43-4

.. 2~4'
:462

2-0
4-45

8-35,6
33:35

31-115
16-36-3

319
434
1-1

6-74
. 9-34.3
'.' 26:2$

Yards Rushing:
Passing:
Passing Yards:
Total yards:
Fumbles-Lost:
Penalties:
Punting-Avg.:
Possession TIme:

'Cats win
streak is:,';'
at seven

",. Jndividual Statistics: .' ,
_ Ru~hing: WSC-Bryce Teager, 17-95; JOhn

Ostermeyer, 10-43. Crookston-l. Schreiber,
19-112; Michael Hurst, 17-n.

Passing: WSC:-Justin Burhoop; 1/1-35-3·
319 yards (3 TD's); Tyler Maas; 0-1-0.
Crookston-Schreiber, 15-43-4-254 yards
(lTD). .'

Receiving: WSC-josh H.opwood, '7-110;
Tavaris John~pn, 4-144; Bryce Teager, 2-33.
Crookston-Bu?by, 6-83; Olsonawski, 5-154.

Defenslvl! Tackles: WSC'-Mike Baker, 15;
Adam Long, 14; jere[TIy Neill, 12; Antonio
jackson, 11; Kyle Lingenfelter, 11.
, Interceptions: Jeremy Neill (2); Mike Baker

(1); Ashley Touissaint (1). ,
Sacks: Mike Baker (1); Everest Martin (1).

Jeremy Neill earned the Northern Sun
Conference Player of the Week honors on
defense and justin Burhoop won the same
award on offense. , ,

Neill, a freshman cornerback from Missouri
Valley, Iowa had a, career-high 12 tackles '
including eight solo s~ops. He also had1wo .
interceptions.'

Burhoop, a senior from Seward, passed for
a career high 319 yards and three touch·
downs in the homecoming win. He threw for
281 yardsjn the second half as WSC erased a .
10-0 lead at the intermission for a, 2a-18 win.

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald'

Wayne State ~ vol1~yball coach
. Sharon VanIs-watched' het 'Cats
sweep past Bemidji St~t,e a'nd

. Minnesota-Duluth over the week
end to improve to 1-1 in NSIC
play and 15-8 o~eraU. .'

After slipping to 8-8 with a loss
to 'Rock4urst in late September~'
WSC has ripped off seven straight
victories;..-the longest win streak
ill a decade.. ,.

The 'Cats win' over Duluth last
Saturday' also era~ed a goose egg "
from the win column as it was the'

, first. winoyer Duluth for WSC in
seven total matche$ against them..

The weekend :Wins began with a
30·10, 30-23, 30·23 win at
:aemidji. ,

Raylia Nelsen led WSC with 10
kill spikes with Lindsey Koch
nqtching ninE! and Jessie Erwin,
seven ,~hile Kasey ~eyer netted,
30 kill assists.,

'Janel Moody recorded si1l; ser
vice aces with Meyer and Koch
each notching fout ace/!.

Defensively, Erwin, led the way
with 17 digs while Koch had 14.
Meyer and Heather Schuller had'
11 digs each. ' "

The 'Cats yielded a .355 kill per
centage while llolding the host
team to just ,043. "

Balance was the key to the 'Cats
win over Quluth after falling in·
the first game, 24-.30, 30-23, 30
28,30726.., ','

Laurie Schroeder led the way
'Yith 16 kill spiJres while posting a'
career-~igh nine blocks. , '.. .',

Rayna Nelsen had 13 kills and:
Lindsey Koch~ 11, whHeJessie
Erwin finished with 10 and
Heather Schuller, nine. '

Kasey Meyer recorded 49 kill
as~;ists and Janel MoOdy posted
fout seJ:Vice aces whilE! defensive-"
ly; Erwin notched 21 digs and
Koch had 20. 'Meyer and Schuller
each had 12 digs and Angie Kraus
posted 10.
,~We had a great weekend,"

Vanis said. "There is always room
for improvement but right n'ow
the girl~ are playing very good vol
leyball and the firsfgame against
Bemidji State was almost perfect
iIi every sense of the word." .
. Vanis said Nelsen hit at a.458

clip' 'over the' weekend' with
Schroeder at .36,4. The 'Cats still
trail Southwest St. in the NSIC as,
the Mustangs' moved' to 8-0 over
the weekend, .
Southw~st State co~es to WSC

on the 24th of. thi$ month.
Tnis weekend however, WSC

travel$ to Minnesota-Morris on
F.riday?nd Northern St. on
'Saturday. ,

'The Wolves of Northern St. are
curr~ntly 6-Q at home this season,

24
Crookston·

14

WSC will travel to play
Minnesota Moorhead on Saturday
at 1:30 p.m:

WSC
First Downs;

birdied the same hole on the first
day of the" t.ournament. The
Gering girl played pretty consis
tent golf both days." .

Harder se~tled for runner-up'
honors. Kari Harder, playing' her
fin~l state tOllrnament, finished
14th overall with a 178 after
rounds of 87-91.

Karla Keller closed out her high
scllool golf career with a 189 on
roullds of 95-94 and¥egan
Summerfield netted a score of 194
after rounds 0'flOO-94. ..

Lindsey St()ltel1berg finis4ed '
with a 209 two-day score with
rounds ofllO-99. .

0' Of the top fi.ve tearps ,at State, '
Wayne showed the greatest
improvement fro~ the first day to

. the second with a l,2-stroke differ-
/. .," --,

ence.
•.Gering was nine strokes b.etter

on day two and Minden was seven
strokes better arid McCook was
two' strokes wor~e.

SEE GOLF, PAGE 2B

score of 86 with a 77 on day two
'Vhich put her in a t~ee-~ay tie
tor first place:' .
,The playoff for th~outiight

state championship went three
holes befOre, Gering's MancH
Schlaepfer won the title.
; Mihdert sophomore Kristen.
Ko~ch was aiso' involved in the
three-way pl~yoff,' .
, Kosch was elilninated on the

first hole which left;' lfarder and
Schlaepfer. '. '..

Both girls bogeyed the second
!}ole which forced a third playoff
401e.! " '
': ~lwou,l<i say that all three of
these girl~ had numerous ch.ances

.to, win tpe' I1tatechampionship
dur.ing tneirrounds of 18," Wayne
c.oach Dave Hixsaid. '
. "Amy wasju'stoneover P1'lf with
less' 'than a' handful of holel!
r~inaini~g but finished' f!,t uve
over-par. The Mjnden girl double
bogeyed the l8t4 'hole which land-
e" ..» .,
ed her in the })layoff aft~r she, had'

'f; ground g,ainer for WSC with 65
'; yards on' 17 carries. Both teams
i had four total turnover/!.
;' .The "Cats NSIC record
I hnprovedto 2-2 while the overall
~record moved to 3-3.

mflrgin of victory.
WSO racked up 434: total yards

,of offense but gave up 462 yards.
However, Crookston ran 27 more
offensive plays than the 'Cats.

Bryce Teager was' the leading

By ~,evin Peter~oJl
Of the Herald '

Wayite State's det~nse stiffeI'lec;l; ill. the second half, holding MinQ.esota-Crookston' to just
seyen points. Here, BumpChri~stensenl<;>oks to aid his tea:wmate ip makiI)g atackle.

", •. ' "I _.. ,

Blue Devils· bid for... . . -, .', -. . -.' "' -. . -

a repeat falls short
, , ,

Warne 'State kick ret~rner~er~q;yNeilllook$ for the assista~ceof Kyle Lingenfelter,
Desmond Grace and anoth~rt¢ammate during one .of his rurtbacks. The 'Cats improved
to 3-3 with the 28-18 win ov~r Crookston on Homecoming. '.

• "';f •

, '
r .. ;.

The Wayne girls golf team's bid'
for a repeat state championship in
Class B feU, short, Tue.sdai as
Djitve Hix's tea!Il s~ttled for third "
place honors at the. two-day event'
in Grand Island: at Indian Head
GolfCourse. '.

WaYI).e fmished with a two-day
team s'core of 724 with rQunds of

'. ~68-356'. ' . '
Gering captured the state title

with 'Ii 709 (359-350). ,Minden"
pl.aced runner~up flt 713 (360-
3(>3).' ' .

McCook was fourth at 736 with '
OgaUaia placing t!fth' at 700.'
Columbus, Scotus netted sixth

. place at' 782 followed in order by
.Holdrege,. 'Grand Island
~orthwest, Aurora,' Omaha
Ouchesne Academy, GJ,'etna and
Nebraska City. ' '

Wayne' junior Amy ( Harder
era,sed a dis~ppointing first day'

caught seven balls for 110 yards. ,
Defensively, WSC swarmed to

the ball with five players finishing
in double figures in tackles includ
ing .Mike Baker (15), Adam Long
(14), Jeremy Neill (12), Antonio
,Jackson' (11). and Kyle
Lingenfelter (11). ' ,

The 'Cats also had fouf inter
ceptions on the day led bY' Neill
with two pics while Baker had one
and Ashley Touissaint, one.

i Trailing 10-0 in the third quar-,
ter, WSC got a 77-yard pa~s play

"from Ihirhoop tQ Hop'Yood. 'Five
minutes later Bryce Teager'darted
over from. three yards qut to' give
the host team a 14-10 leacJ after
three quarters Of play.

WSC .got a' 40-yard scoring
strike from Burhoop t.o Johnson
just in to the fourth quarter before
Crookston cut the gap to 21-18 on
a 92-yard pass play.

Minutes later however, WSC
str4ck from long range as
Burhoop connected with Johnson
onan 85-yard stnke for the fmal

, The Wayne State College cross The WSC team ran its best
country teams completed a sweep' 'team race of the season with the
of both the women's and men's split from the first to tPe fifth run-
team titles at the WSC Alumni ner at one minute and 34 seconds.
Ipvitational held Friday at the Other finishers for WSC includ-
Wayne COUl).try Club. . ed: ~Tck Han~en ~ f01J.rth place in

The, women's, team won'with a 28:15, James Bruhn - fifth place
slc6re of 28 point/!, defeating York: in 28:18, Kirk ~rmels ~ eighth
College (45 points) and Mouilt 'place in 28:43, Dana Ride,r - ninth
Marty College (48 points); " . place tn 28:48. Rounding out the

" The men's team also won with a WSC fmishers was David Kortum
scpre pf 2$ points, .de.featipga ,..." Vth~ Br~tt~~ru~b,in!{~: J4th~

· WSC,' Alumni •team .. (62 'points), and Dustin LIppman - 16th.
Mount Marty College (68 points), James McGown, a fotmer WSC'

· and York College (71 points). . All-American was the indjvid'uat
. Senior'Andy' Tucknott was the, winner in a time'of 26:39.

top finishl?r for the Wildcats plac- Senior Darr Nickerson led the'
ingsecond on the 8,000 meter wor,nen's team fot the fourth con-
coursein a time ,of 27:14,

WSC harriers win
"

their own' invite

It was a taJe. of two halves for the
Wayne State. f60tbaU team last
Saturday as Homecoming festivi
ties concluded. . .

Scott Hoffman's 'Cats were
·shutout in the first 30 l11inutes by
Mi~nesota-Crookston and trailed
10-0.

The second' half however,
proved to be all Wayne State as
the 'Cats erupted for 28 points en
rout to a 28~18 victory.

It took WSC just over a halfsea
son to notch win number three
whereas a year ago the 'Cats went
2-9. , '

) . The 3-3 vil;tors got a stellar per-,
, fotmance on both sides of the ball

as quarterback Justin Burhoop
enjoyed his finest day as a signal
caller at WSC with 319 yards and
three, touchdowns on 16-of-35
passing with three interceptions.
. The 'Cats had, two receivers

over 100 yards as Tavaris Johnson,
ran his streak of 100-plus yards
receiving a game to five on four
catches, while Josh Hopwood'

f'
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Bears still
undefeated

The Laurel-Concord volleyball
team improved to 14-0 with'a 15-4,
15-6 win over visiting Elkhorn
Valley, Tuesday night.

Patti Cunningham's team got
eight kill spikes from Lani Recob
and si~ from Emily Sch,roeder
while Katie Peters netted five kills
and Susan Pritchard, four. .

'fori Cunningham had 24 set
assists while Peters led the team
in serving at 17-17 with three
aces\Cunningham had two service

. aces. ' .
Schroeder led the defense with

four blocks with Peters and Lani
Recob each netting four digs.

''Tne girls c~me out .focused on
. the goal of this conference I1latch,"

Cunningham :;;aid. "We served
aggressively and ran a diversified
attack."

The Bears ''B'' team fell, 8~15,
16-14, 11-15 and t~e "c" team
won, 6-15, .15-10;Y)-1~1

, ,

220 W. 7th Street • Wayne
375·1114 • Member FDIC

Presents

Wayne State College
Ath(etes Of The Week

Kasey Meyer, Volleyball; Kevin Hoffart, Bank
of Norfolk; Jeremy Neill, F()otbali

BANK OF NORFOLK'

attempt."
Hix said his squad just q,uite

simply played poorly the first day
and dug themselves a hole they
couldn't get out of.

"I was very proud of the way our
team tried to fight back the second
day," Hix added. "I also, on behalf
of the team, want to express our
sincere thanks to the parents and
fans 'for making the trip to Grand
Island. It means a lot to our pro
gram."

The Allen.volleyball team ran
their season record to 16-2 with a
15-11, 16-14 win over Bancroft
Rosalie on Tuesday.

"This was a tough match," cO,ach
Denise Hingst said. "Bancroft has
a nice team. We had to really work
for every point. We did a nice job of
serving which keyed the win."

Angela Prochaska had 12 kill
spikes f<;lr the winners with
Elizabeth Bock netting nine kills.

Katie Koester recorded 25 set
assists and was' 16-16 in serving
with an ace while Angie Sullivan
was 13-13.

Prochaska was a force on
defense with 11 blocks including
four aces. Alycia Stewart notched
five blocks. Bock had a team-high
13 digs while Prochaska had 11.

" ' .Allen also belted' Winnebago on
Tuesday, 15-0, 15-0. Kelli Rastede
had six kill spikes to lead the win
pe~s with Alyssa Uldrich had
three ace hits.

Rachel Strehlow had seven set
assists and Katie Koester finished AIlen setter Katie Koester
with six while Angie Sullivan was looks to g~t the ball to one
13-13 in serving with six aces. of her hitters during the

, Strehlow was 6-7 in serving with Eagles Win over Bancroft.
three aces.. Rosalie. Allen has won 15_The Eagles will host Winside on

straight matches and are

_T=hu=rsd=ay-=.=============i1 -on seasonII'" 16-2 on the season.

SN,

Brooks Widner,
Owner

616 W. 1st St.
Wayne, NE

Business: 375-5067
: Home: 375-8460

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE' 375-1l30
Member FDIC
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"It's not the finish we were hop
ing for but a pretty successful sea
son overall," Hix said. "This group
of girls set a school record for a
team score as well as individual.
We won the South Sioux meet
whereas we were the only school
that wasn't Class A.

"We had five medal winners at
di~tricts for the first time in school
history and we won the Mid
States Coillerence title in our first

(Continued from palte IB)

Gridiron teams compete

Layne Beza, 211; Scott
Brummond, 211; Joey
Johnson, 211; Shane
Guill, 210; Steve Stanley,
210; Jim Johnson, ~09;

Bryan Denklau, 203; Rick
Straigrt, 202; Kevin
Peterson, 200; Scott
Schultz, ZOO.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Elephant Dropp. 12 4
NEN Drywall 12 4
Melodee Lanes 9 7
NE Equipment 8 8
Whoever shows 7 9
High Series and Games:
les Kee!:'an, 252; Kim
}3aker, 630; Elephant
Droppings, 996-2889.
Dustin Baker, 227; Kim
Baker, 227-214; Doug
Rose, 224; Mike Varley,
222; Adam Wuestewald,
209; Kevin Peters, 203;

,Disco Daehnke, Jr. 202.

Hunke, 180-500; Sandra
Gathje, 182-500; Carol
Griesch, 200-521; Paula
Pfeiffer, 488; Cec
Vandersnick, 488.
LAST WEE,K: High Series
and Games: Ardie
Sommerfeld, 209; June
Baier, 519; White Dog
#2, 920-2549.
Joni Jaeger, 192; Ardie
Sommerfeld, 198-497;
June Baier, 202-519; Essie
Kathol, 194; Wendy
Beiermann, 480.

City League (Men's)
Badger Boys 21 3
Wildcat Lounge 16 8
Melodee Lanes 15 9
Grone Repair 15 9
Tom's Body Sh. 15 9
Wildcat Lounge 14 10
Godfather's 9 15
PacoN-Vision 7 17
Wayne Vets ClubS 19
Heritage Homes 4 20
High Series and Games:
Godfather's Pizza, 1051;
B'adger Boys, 2931; Otto
Dunn, 265-710.
Mike Varley, 257-609;
Brad Jones, 256-619; Josh
Johnson, 255-214-644;
Mark Klein, 247; Ron
Brown, 245-627; Doug
Rose, ,244-600; Otto
Dunn, 241-204; Dusty
Baker, 240; Kim Baker,
234; Joel Ankeny, 220;

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787

Hit's lit Misses ladies
Fredrickson Oil 16 ,4
Taco's N More 15.5 4,5
Downs Insur. 15 5
Last Chance 10, 10
Lutt Trucking 10 10
Jensen Constr. 9 11
White Dog #1 8.5 11.5
White Oog #2 8 12
1st Nat. Omana 8 12
High' series and games:
Carol Griesch, 200;
Leslie ,Schulz, 525;
White Qog #2; 927;
Fredrickson Oil, 2595.
Kathy Meyer, 193; Leslie
Schulz, 195-525; Kristy
Otte,' 185-521; Essie
Kathol, 192-509; Sonja

Monday Night Ladies
Stadium Sports 12.5 3.5
Swan~ 9 7
Candyland D.C8,5 7.5
Legends \ 8 8
Korner Mart 8 8
Vil~gelnn 7 9
Car Quest 6 10 ...
t0idland Equip. 5 11
Higl, C;;ames and Series:
leslie Bebee, 218-598.
June Baier, 203-510;
Leslie Bebee, 218-212
598; Candy Guill, 191
513; Linda Gehner, 494;
Nettie Swanson, 193
?21; Sharon McQuistan,
189; Leslie Bebee 6-10
split; ,Karen Borg, 6-10
split; Nettie Swanson, 6
]·10 split.

Melf)dee' Lanes
Wildcat Lounge;~

Lindsey Stoltenberg tees off on hole
a~tion at State.

- -
Wayne junior Amy Harder chips on to hole 16 after driving
the ball on the par four to pin high. Hardet placed runner·
up at the Class B State Golf Tournament after dropping a
three-hole sudden-d;e'ath playoff. The Blue Devils, placed
third as a team. At right, Karla Keller putts for a par duro
ing state tournament action.

Wayne's fifth and sixth grade Onderstal for the third touch-
football teams were in recent down. Sam Kurpgeweit ran for a
action. two-point conversion and Harm

The fifth graders beat Allen, 30- hit Taylor Racely for the other
o behind Drew Workman's three two-point conversion.
touchdowns. , Wayne's fourth grade team beat

Workman scored on 35 yard Dakota Valley, 8-0 as Joey Grone
pUIft return, a 30 yard punt return scored on an 18-yard run and Tory
and a 55 yard interception return Boothe ran for the two-point con
for a touchdown. Tyler Schaefer version.
also scored on a 20 yard run. The fifth grade downed Dakota

Workman also scored on a two- Valley, 26-0. Drew Workman
point conversion run while John scored four touchdowns on runs of
Murray scored the same way. Andi 28, 2, 30 and 8 yards. Ryan
Diediker caught a pass from Ryan Pieper's pass to Zach Long was
Pieper for a third, two-point con-, good for a two-point conversion on
ver:;>ion.. " ' . . ~ ., ,f oqe .offh?se ~c.ore~."

_Tp!'li~th ifidEir:i3 P~l,\t Al~e~, ?24 -4.' .:rh.~ sixth, gr~de ~:ll t<;l, I?~k.ota...
O. Micah Agler scored on an e.ight~ ~,' Yal~ey, 22-8. Wayne s lone sc~re

yard run and later scored on a ca~e on an 11-yard run by Taylor
fumble recovery in the end-zone. . Rac~ly with Racely throwing to

Cory Harm threw a 15 yard' Sheldon Onderstal for the two- Kari Harder rips a drive during first day. action of the
touchdown pass to' ~heldon point ~onversion. Class B State Golf Tournament. ,

~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~Alknvoll~ballsquadc~tur~

'BOWLING RESULTS 15th consecujive win; Now 16~2
. brought to you by:

\
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lOn-Farm nre
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

BFGoodricH
~__"'-";~;;";";;'r...

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
AssoCiation

Saturday, Oct. 13th
9:00 p.m.

M'S

ON-FARM FVE"
DEI.IVERY

SPECIAl. PRICES
" ON SPRING 01"

DELIVERIES

WAYNE
'AUTO 'PARTS INC.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Body ~ Pa.nt Shop, inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375-4555,

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

"STATION SERVICES INCLUDE: I

Self Servlc~ • Full Service· Competitive Pricing.' Tune-ups
, 4 full & 4 self service products. Brake Service

. Exhaust Service LlIbrication. Alignments
Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

'--33 (dROUEST
YEARS .r~·

AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424
Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm

Don't
Forget about

our drink
specials,

Ji

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

The Wayne Herald, 'Thursday, October 11, 2001

Wayne State senior defender Jill Eschliman
. Nebraska'iuses her ~ead to pass the ball.

.... . ' ,

,Wayne boys
finish first
at Bloomfield'
,invitational

I

The Wayne boys cross country
team closed out the regular season
in the same fashion they've com-
~et~~ jn eV,~fJ: ~~~t~,~hi~,~e~,~Z!1:: "
on top. ' , .
'Rocky Ruhl's troops catpu~ed

their' first ever Mid-State
Confer~nce' Crown at the
Bloomfield Invite last Friday.
'.. The Blue Devils had an unusual
happening as they won two ch~)ll

pionsqips in one day in the same
event.-

The Mid-States Conference
meet was held at the same"time as
the annual Bloomfield Invite.

In the conference part' of the
meet, ... Wayne netted 15 points to
win wJth Boone Central placing
second with 26 and Madison, third
at 66. Norfolk Catholic was' fourth
witl?- 67 points fl.pd li'ierce wa~ flft):l
with 72,., ',. ' ,

"Bra;d Hans,en led Wayne ,with
hIS second place finish of 17:07
with D~vip Bethune. placing third
i~ 17:15. Bryan Fink,was fifth in
17:29 and Nick Lipp," seventh in

,17:42. Jeff Pippitt finished 10th in
1,8:12 and Ton,}' Cax:ollo was 15th
in 18:45. " .. ' "
~"Brad Hansen really ran well,",

Ruh) said. "The rest of the team
also did a great job."

.In the girls division, Wayne
placed second to Boone Central,
2~-13.

SEE HARRIERS, Page 4B

cruising away with the victory.
Mary McDaniel led the way ill'

scoring for the 'Cats with two
goals and one assist.

Other goals on the 'day came
from Sarah Herrick, Anne
Paulsen, and Sarah Lund.

The Wildcats' out-shot Morris
. 26-18.

"We needed this win.' Morris
. finished 5th in the NSIC last yea'r

and I knew this would be a critical
.' game if we are to finis!t in the' top
~ half of the conference again~

; /We've done a nice job 'this'season '
; on the road' and this was another
': qu:ality win," sai<l ne'ad.. coach

. 5 Justin Cole.' . ," ..,'
,.: \'. The Wildcats retufn'ed to action
,,' ',' {he following day with' a hard
~ , fought 3-1 deficit to No~thern
'... State. . ,, "

The Wildcats wex:e able to head
in to the half with a, 1-0 ~ead,

, thanks to a late Sarah Herrick
goal assisted by Tanya Mitchell.

In the second half, Northern
State rallied with two goals, and
put the fire out on any Wildcat
comeback.

The 9-5 and 2-2 Wildcats out
shot the Wolves 13-10 in the out
ing.

,£, "Northern is now the 10th
,:ranked team in the region and 11
3 on the season. Again, we're
proving that despite our injuries
we can play with most anyone.
Now we just have to find ways to

"ge the win. This weekend will be
very important in terms of our fin
ish in the conference and we'll
need to do the HttIe things very
weH to defeat Concordia St. Paul
and Winona State," said head
~oach Jl,lstin Cole. ,
, The 'Cats the weekend tilts with
the St. Paul matcn at 12:30 p,m"

Saturday and the Winona State
match at 12:30, Sunday.

victory over Minnesota-Morris.
Wayne State jumped out of the

gates early with three straight
goals and never looked back in

Adam Hoffmann led the way passing for Winside
by completing 11 of 16 attempts for 112 yards and
one touchdown.

Ben Lienemann and Jared Jaeger provided three'
receptions apiece, with Lienemann gaining 38
yards, and Jaeger with 37 yards.

Adam Hoffman led the ground attack by gaining
121 yards on 19 carries and three touchdowns.

The Winside defense was led by TO)ll
Schwedhelm with 17 tackles and Ben Lienemann
with 13 tackles.
W~nside will try to rebound this Friday as they

host Howells.

l•

Minnesota-Morris and a' loss
against Northern State.

The Wildcats began the week
end e'O the right note with a 5-2

,~~ cp ~~ New Patients ar~ ~lways W;,elcome:.·
. (j£~ .. 0(. 0~· ", ,
v'i.. ?p, > ,~aJl Today: 402..371 ..8535

"Dedicated to Preserving the Gift of Sight" . ' 1...800..582...0889'
2800 West Norfoik A~enue • Norfolk, NE 68701 ~ He~~~rt Feidler,' M,D:". 'A~n ~~idtel', O:D. • Jeff Klein, O:D.'

'. No'rfolk's No. i Eye' Care Practice'· Compl~t~ Farrtily, Eye ¢are.. , "

.hNowI Can See How Much·I Wasn't Seeing Before/II
" '. I "

liMy vision was b~d; it was distorted. I could only read about
10 minutes, that's all. Driving bothered me tremendously,
especially at night My vision extremely limited my ability to do
things. ,

You get to a point where the surgery is not a big·point
anymore. You gotta try it I had people in my family try it, one
had been blind for 5 years. She had the surgery and.-eould se~

again.
The surgery was quite easy, it didn't take long to do. I woke

\ up great, very little discomfort. 1'd tell my friends to get it done.
Don't wait as long as I did! .. .

I like Feidler Eye Clinic very much. Dr Feidler informed me .
very well. .Now I can see how much I wasn't seeing before! I can
see the leaves on a tree 'now, before they were just blobs."

Dell Truman'

Ii

'.Btue Devils win on the into the second half.
As the second half got going, Cedar Catholic

road. a,gainst Madi.son answered with their own score to tie it up at 13.
, With the score notted at 13 apiece through three

The Wayne High ~hle Devils played a hard fought, quarters of play, the Bears gained the momentum
nearly perfect game last Friday, culminating with a back with a 46 yard touchdown gallop by David
19)4 win at Madison who came into the game at 4- A;sbra to take a 20-13 lead.
i. .. ," . As the final minute ran down in the game, Cedar

Wayne came roaring out of the gates early with a' responded agafn with a score, which led to the play
25 yard touchdown run by Ric Yolk to take a 6-0 lelid of the game, as David Asbra blocked ~he extra point
~nto the second quarter. ' attempt to give the Bears the victory. .
, The Blue Devils continued their momentum "Our seniors played vel:y inspiring football by

through the second quarter as Justin Davis found his giving a tremendous effort and making outstand-
way into the endzone from 15 Jrards out to add onto ing plays at crucial tim~s. Many outs~andingplays
the lead,'before Wayne would score again with nine were made, but two that stand out are Tyler's
seconds left on the clock with a one yard tou~hdown interception return, and David's blocked kick on
run by by Brad Hochstein. . , the final pat attempt. I was extremely happy with

In the second half, Wayne had to rely on its defense the eff'ort and heart the Bears showed throughout
and the' clock as Madison went on' to scoi'e 14 uan- the entire game", said Halley.
swered points before th~ 'cloclt would run out. Blake Erwin led the aerial attack by completing
. "I a~ proud of our ,team. The kids ,Played witli a seven of 13 attempts for 73 yards.

'.. ~eat desire and Qur seJ;liors provided super leader- The Bears' Marc Manganaro and Bennie Surber
. ship", s8ridhead coach John M\lrtaugh. ' - led the way in receiving'with Manganaro catching
'. ' Wayne's Ric Yolk led the way through the air by two passes for 33 yards, and Surber with three
'~omp)etingfOlfr of 13 attempts for 77 ya~ds. catches for 22 yards.

" ; RYlm Schmeits led the way in receiving for the Laurel-Concord's ground attack was led by
I Blue Devils with two reception5 for 23 yards. David Asbra with, 120 yards on 19 carries and two

The ~lue,Devils ground atta,ck played a huge role touchdowns.
in the game as Justin Davis ~arried the ball 18 times David Asbra led the way on defen~e with 17 tack
fo;r 1~9 yards and one touchdown, Brlfd Hochstein les and an interception. Blake ~rwin also had a
with 18 cardes for 54 yards and ,a touchdown, and solid game with 14 tackles, while Ray Stanley and
Ric Yolk with seven attempts for 315 yar9.s and one Tyler Stingley ea~h finished the game with 11 tack-
touchdown. ' 'les. .

Justin Davis led the way for Wayne's defense with The Bears, 5-1 will seek win number six this
~5 tackles, wl:tile Brad Hochstein hauled down 14, week as they travel to play Wakefield, Friday.
and Marcus Berns with 13 tackles. .
, Wayne, 2-4 will try to carry their mome~tum Winside comes up short

through the week as the)l travf!l to Crofton on Fnday. '

All E I
, PI!.. . b · against Leighen ag es su//er 19 ..

, , The Winsicle Wildcats football team slipped to 2-

loss q,gainst Clearwater 4 on the season with a 38-32 setback to Leigh last
Friday night.

Dave Uldric~'s Allen. E~gles watched"th,ejr two ,The Wildcats got the scoring going late in the

~: 'gi'l,i:!J.e ~inping ~treak comp t,o I1n en.d .last Friday with, first qUf.rte~ .~it_h a 55 ,yardlJ.!-~~lef,~·e~urn b,YAda~ "
, a 47-2 lOi5~ againi5t Clearwater." , Ho.ffman to he t?e g~me ~t i5iX ~plec.~.. After a

After 21 Clearwater points in the first quarter, Leigh s~ore late m the the qu~rter, Wmi51de rang
Allen rei5p,onded, with its, lone score in the second the scormg bell s~conds later WIth a 45 yare! touch
qua:rte~ th'anks to a Clearwater Cardinal miscue for 'down run from Adam Hoffman!) to close the quar-
a safety for the Eagles. ter at 14·12 in Leigh's favor. ' .

Clearwater .' then responded with 26 unaswered The second quarter led to the same results for
points to'pull away with the easy win. Hoffman and the Wildcats, as Hoffman galloped in
, ':They physically dominated us, but we played very from ~v,a. yards out ~o take the 18-14 lead. ~er

hard. We did make a few mistakes on assignments the Wmslde score, thmgs began to go sour as Leigh
that allowed i?ome big plays to oc;cur. They are a ~allied for 24 straight points to take a, 3,8.18 lead

.. very, very, good team~'; said Uldrich., , mto the final quarter.. ' . .
Bart Sachau led the gi'ound attack for the Eagles Down by twenty w.lth a quarter t~ go, Wmslde

by gaining 46 yards on 14 carries. went back to work With another Hoffmann touch-
Dustin O'Quinn led the Allen defense with 10 tack- down run from two yards out to narrow the gap.

les, while Bryan Gotch, Bart Sachau, and Corey Minutes later, Winside wpuld_ans..Jer again with a
Uldrich all finished with nine tackles each. . five yard touchdown pass from Hoffman to Ben

Allen 2-4 will look to bounce back this week as Lienemann to close with in six points, before the
they pl~y at Walthill. '.. cloc~ would run out on any additional Winside

herOICS.

Soccer teams splits pair'
. The Wayne State Soccer team

continued their conference play
la'st week on the road by splitting
games with a win against

I
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place finish last year."
"The guys as a group did not get

out fast enough at the start, which
in a race as large as this meet was,
made it very difficult to move' up
through the pack. David Kortum
ran his first race of the year and
did a nice job. I think we will see
more good things from him this
season yet."

was '10th in 20: 17 followed in 11th
by Chris Nissen, 20:23 and Joe
Hoistedt, 13th in 20:31. Brian
Wetmore was 18th in 21:15 and
Tyler Anderson, 21st in 21:22.

Josh Rasmussen (21:28), Casey
Campbell (21:29), Judd Giese
(21:43), Brett Parker (23:25), Joe
Brumm (23:36), Andy Cpsta
(24:52), Sean'Peterson (25:21) also
competed for the JV's.
~ ~~j;~~ g;irl~ q~yision, Wayne was
third :, with, .43 points. B~o~e

C'e.rib:,a~ fi~is~~~ first with 25"fi~h
Stuart at second with 2G.

Spencer-Naper was fourth with
56 points and Laurel-Concord,
fifth with' 81 in the eight-team
field. '

The times were already listed
earlier in the article with Nelson
placing eighth overall and
Bethune, 11th while Broders was
17th and Murtaugh, 23rd.
Pickinpaugh was 28th and 'Jacey
Klaver, 46th.

Wayne will host district's on
Thursday at 5 p,m.

Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375·11 30
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main • 402/~75·1960
Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC· E-mail: snbtc@state-natjonal-bank.com
ATM Locations;' Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windom I:,

The State National Bank
'and Trust Company

Front row left to right: Aspen Pflanz, Sadie Miller; 'Back row: Ben Barelman, Kayl~ Janke

ST. MARY'S'
Kindergarten - Mrs. Dian~ Gentrup.

was a good meet for us to see many
of our confer:ence schools run' on
the same course as us so that we
could gauge where we are at in the
NSIC."

"Overall, I thought our women
ran quite well. This was the first
time we had all' five of our girls
together to score as a team. Darr

learning experience for us. None
of our runners h1).d ever raced in
fields as large as what we saw
there, so it was maybe a bit over
whelming to them. However, it

T~e ~ayne State men's cross country team won their own invitational last Friday.
PIctured from back left for coa.;h Marlon Brink's team is: assistant coach Ron Pascucci,
Dana Rider, Andy Tucknott, Uustin Lippman, Kirk Ermels, James Bruhn, and coach
:arink. Front: Brett Struebing, David Ko~tum,Nick Hansen.

(Continued from page IB)

secutive time this season. She fin
ished the 5,000 meter course in a
time of 20:27 for second place.

Three other WSC women placed
in the top ten. Laurie Deck was
third in 20:46, April Sachau was
fourth in 21:43, and Audrey
Emanuel was seventh in 22:30.

Jackie Reese rounded out the
Wildcat scoring by placing 12th in
23:48.

The WSC women also recorded
their best split of the season from
the first to the fifth runner. Their
gap was three minutes and 21 sec
opds.

Katie Hulstrom of York College
was the individual winner in a
time of 20:13.

The Wildcats will next compete
at the Dakota Wesleyan
Invitational on Saturday, October
13 at the Wild Oak Golf Course in
Mitchell, SD. The women's race
begins at 10:00 a~, followed by
the men's race at 10:45 am. This

Runneps-~-------~~----------------~------.............----~

meet' is a change f1\om the previ
ously published schedule which
had the Wildcats at the University
of Wisconsin-LaCrosse.

Stated Head Coach MarlC?n
Brink, "I was very plealled with
how we ran as a team. We knew it
would be a small meet, but we had
some definite goals we felt we
needed to al;hieve if we were to
continue to make progress this
season. We m~t those goals, so the individual winner in a time of ran her best time of the season.
now we can set our sights higher 24:46. A total of 364 men finished' L'aurie and Audrey both ran per
as we get closer to peaking at the . the race. Wayne State College sonal best times, and this was the
conference meet. . placed 29th overall with 903 first collegiate race for Jackie

"I thought Laurie ran a very points out of 41 teams. The Reese. If they continue to improve
strong race on the women's side. University of Wisconsin·LaCrosse over the next three weeks,,I think
She has been running very consis- . won the team title with 98 points. they have a great chance of plac-
tently all year. I think she will _ ing in the top 4 teams at the NSIC
surprise some people at the NSIC Darr Nickerson was the top fin- meet, which would be a great
meet. . isher for the Wayne State College' improvement from our seventh

"Jackie Reese is also continuin~ women's teaI,ll. She finished the /
to improve each week.' 5,000 meter course in a time of ZJ'arrz·ers

"On the men's side, Nick 19:58, which was good. for 103rd n I .....-.-:-----------~....
Hansep had his best 'race 'of the place. Other finishers for WSC
season, as did James BruhIlf included: . Laurie Deck (Continued from page 3B)
Those two worked well togethet (20:38/203rd), April Sachau Amber Nelson was third in
throughout the race to overtake 22 05 h( : /348t place), Audrey 16:35 with Andrea Bethune plac-
two guys late in the race.• They, Emanuel (22:37/388th), and . fifth' 1704 d C l' B d
will be critical to the success of ouI' mg m: an a 1 1'0 ers,

. " seventh in 17:20. Jessica
team at the conference meet. 'i:. Jackie Reese (24:04/453rd). A Murtaugh was eighth in 17:41 and

The Wayne State College cross total of 508 women finished the Leah Pickinpaugh finished 11th in
country teams competed at the race. Wayne State placed 38th out 18:08 and Jacey Klaver, 19th in
Roy Griak Invitational at the Les of 43 teams with a total of 1063 19:12. Jill Meyer was timed in
Bolstad Golf Course in. .
M. l' tl PRmts. JeSSIca Neva of the 20:45 in the JV meet and Sheila

mneapo IS, recen y.'. . . . ',f N k M 2145
. - ", ThEl meet hils become one"pfthe '~ U:~PYf~~tll?... ~fth. Da O~j\ was. : _ey~r, ,.: . .

1 t t T. th' US Th' "the' overall wmner m Ii time of In the overall Bloomfield InVIte
arg~s n:~e s me, . .' .lll. ' . with all teams,' Wayne's boys:':

year 13 edltlOn waS the largestmidfi t 'th 20 . t I. h
the 1T year~ of. the meets exis~ 18:08. The University of North PB ace Clrs WI '. pom 13 w~t
tence. A total of 251 teams were Dakota won the t~am title with a oone entral placmg sec~nd w~th

- t d' . > }' total o'f 103 pOl·nte. . 41 and Spencer-Naper, thIrd WIthrepresen e m SIX races. " .., . ' . '
The top finisher for the Wildcat:;! Tl::\e Wildcats will next compete 71. Bloou,meld was fo~rth WIth 110

was Andy Tucknott. Tucknott cov~ at the Wayne State College ~~~ Mad~oli fifth WIth 113 in the
ered the 8,000 meter course in a Invitational on Friday, October 5 -, e~~ Ie . .
time of 27:49, which was good fot at the Wayne Country Club. The IndIVIdually, Wayne's times of'
163rd place. OtheJ: finishers fot course wer~ the same with
WSC included' Nick Hanse~ women's race begins ,at 4:00 pm, Hansen placmg seco1!d, Bethune,
(28:37/223rd) : David Kortum followed by the men's race at fourth and Fink, sixth. Lipp was
(28:46, 235th), Kirk Ermels 4:45pm. . C10thll and PiPhPitt, 16th while
(28:50/240th), Dana Rider Stated Head Coach' Marlon aro 0 was 27t .
(29:22/264th), Brett Struebbing Brink, "This meet was a real In th~ JV meet, Br~an West w~s
(29:29/270th), Dustin Lippman . fourth m 19:?2 whIle Ryan HlX
(29:40/282nd), and Nick Peterson
(31:57/334th). Rob Marney of
Black Hills State University wa~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 11, 2001

" DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main. Wayne, HE • 375·2090

Bud & Bud Light

cRoss COUNTRY CELLULAR
CELlULARONE Authol'iz<':d Dt-alel'

117 Main St, Wayne • 375-3690 • 1-877-841-5055 Across from Newspaper Building

, Anyone ~an sel,1 you ~ phon~,
but ""ill they kno'W you after you buy?

Fille Cell phone wltllnilW aCDI'<ltions only Oflill good fo! alinlffid time Oliy, and are sUbjec! to change WIthoUt noDOO Night mioules are fOI calls made fWIll 800 pm. to
5.59 a.m. MaOOay·Flidil'j. Wsekend nlnules alliflOlll il 00 Pm. Friday to 11 59Pm &IDday Doos mt irn:!utl& taXiS. assessmEnts, lOaming and \lltle! toU ctlaljP-S. r,fninun
req.Jiled with lee for early C<lllCelali<Jn. Qlher restriclioos apply, Limilell Quantilies. 'Caller ID is cornpatVle oruy vrllh other Cellilar One Ftlone Numbers.
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Health Mart
f"P"I~>4~~ I~

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of ~xperien6e'

. Art Sehi (402)776~2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
'CREW

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey' Inc. Fe~d &
Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

.-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROl.L, NEBRASKA"

, ,

117 S. Main. St.- Wayne, NE
(402) 375;3424 , .

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST'CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

1 CARROLL, N!;BRASKA , ,

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 '~HOME: 402-585-483S

RE~IStERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

AUTO PARTS
American 8& Imported Parts·

Wholesale •RetaU~"
Complete 'Machine Shop Servic...

,Wayne
.Auto Parts,lno.~:

, . .

TWJ
FARMS -

•

1I~'{~.Aerbsfor Health,:
Purple Coneflower

Enhances Immunity . t

The purple coneflower was the most widely used her~ in the
US during the nilleteenth century. This flower, which is one 9f
the several from the species echillacea. is native to th;. greal
plains;! It was use~ by Ameri~an Indian~ to treat every.tliln~, from
cough~ to snakebItes... D\lflng the first halt flttl]lr.~pW,y;
Echillacea, WilS lisied iq .thll. National fO/:1/l1Ilqry; ~ ))0,91\:' .of
"remedies" that"gene.rallY were recognized as being usefuL With
th~ advent of antibiotics, the herb fell from widespread use by
most physicians. '. " •

Echinacea seems to enhance a nonspecific type of immunity.
The herb stimulates the body to make chemicals that fight illness
caused by bacteria, viruses, and fungi. Numerous studies have
shown that the herb do~s enhance immunity. One such study
involved persons who were prone to have upper respiratory
infections. Study participants were give~ either ~resh juice from
Echinacea purpurea or a placebo two tiI:nes a day for 8 weeks,
Those who received the herb had about 4Q% le.sjllness. They
also had 40 days between episodes of illness as compared to 25
days in the group that received the placebo.

Say M()r Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. •. Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293 '
375-1444

aD

Thursday

Partly sunny.

Mulligan Concept: Spinal and
Peripheral . Manual Therapy
Treatment Techniques" taught by
Rick Crowell,' pt., MS, GDMT of
Duluth, Mino: Mulligan Concepts
were originated by Brian
Mulligan,FNZSP (?on,), Dip MT
of New Zealand and hav~ been
proven highly effective for treat
ment of neck, back imd joint pain.

Contact Diane Peterson at
Providence Medical Center

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 11,'2001

59/25· 58/45

THE WEEK AHEAD.:,'

SST16 lAwn Trotto' . '
• ZeTo-turn radius with power steering
• 15-hp, V-Twin enginl ..:
~ Two-pedel automatic trpnsmission
• 42-inch mower deck . '

OJ " Forecast for Wayne County, NE
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, me. @ 2001

Fundraiser is successful

. .Locil1 physical therapists Gail
McCorkindale, Amy. Bowers and
Diane Peterson attended the Fall
State Meeting of the Nebraska

,Chapter of the American Physical
Therapy Association (NPTA) held
,~~pt. 21-23 in Grand Island.
;~ The NPTA holds two confer
~nces per year throughout the
state where continuing education
<;lasses are prese~ted.

The therapists attended "The

~; Therapists attend conyention

The dining room at the Magic Wok over·flowed with people who came out to support the
work that' the American Red Cross does and has especially been doing the past few

l weeks. YO\lth from the Methodist Church in Wayne helped clear tables a:n,d do dishes.
The community response was outstanding andwith the gep.erosity of Mark aIled lit Sun
,Ortmeier, owners of the Magic Wok, a total of $1,969.50was raised for the Red Cross

. ~ J ' JIt' \

Sund,- M.ond~y Tuesday Wednes~ay

I

C -..;;0.'.Mostly sunny Abundant Sunny. Rather cloudy
and windy. sunshine. and windy.

! ~., .

Cold 'lir will p,ush southward
across the Mid:vvest, Plains and the
Tennesse~ . and' Ohio vlllleys,
T~mperatures acrpss the Midwest
and Tennesse~ Valley may
average 10 to 15 degrees below
norm'll. A storm will bring rain to
the Easi Coast and Gulf Coast.
Elsewhere, dry, arid warm weather
will cover the Great Basin and

lr ..
Southwest. ~,,,,,,

f·,·
f~ ~;;;;;~..
'j, '

57/31 54/31

NATIONAL SUMMARY

, .' .• ,' CO ',,'

AccuWeather.com

• ONLY $1,29900
, ,\

S~turday

LT133l,awn Tr.ctor
·13·h~, overhead-valve engine
.. 5-5p~ed, shift-on-the·go transmission
.. 3S-inch mower deck \

' .. More then 9attachments available

'Partly sunny
and preezy..

62/41

S.br.I438GI
" ,'14.5hp
'..~ .- 5:!ip~ed,"shift-on.thp·llo trpnsmission
,;' • 38-inch mowpr deck

·3 e#achrn.ents evailebl, '-

Habitat is the key to, healthy
wildlife populations and once
habitat is ~reated or' improved,
wildlife populations Will increase
and the Pheasantwill retUrn.

Water-
Water comes from insects that

the birds feed on and from the de~
off the plants,' so a flowing streaJ):,.
or water hole isn't anecessity.:~

.'')

. H~~ital
Cover (habitat) is anYthing that

give's the Pheasa;}ta place t,o
roost, nest and escape 'fr«;>m pred~-

:- tors. , .. ' ,',
The 'Conservation' Reserv;~' .

Program (CRP) prognun created 'a
diversity of ,habitat' pr' cover ih
places where no or very little habi-
tat had histed and Pheasant pop
ulatio~~ skyrpcketed in mad)'
areas."· .", :

As the' CRP :pl3:ntihgs neared
the end ofit's 10-year contract, the
value' of the habitat decreased
because the plant diversity was
gone. instead of being a diversity
of plant's and weeds It bepmea
switch grass or bluestemplanting.
It wasn't as effective habi~at as it
w:as when It contained a wide vari-
ety of plant~ and forbs. " " ,
, Old 'CRP field$' ciin, be~Qme

excellent habitat again by burning
off the old habitat after the neEit
ing season, allowing' avariety'of

I ' plants, forbs and weeds a chance
,t,o re-grow. ' . l •

, ,

H~,man habitat is a neatly
trimmed lawn t~at is short and
free of weeds. Wildlife can't live in
n~atly trimmed fields, they' need
cover, weedy, brushy , " "
areas to survive. ',";,

, I ' To Locate A-:J~h;' Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
888-t¥10W-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767) .

:'. .
\ • -1~ " I " , - ,t . \', . .

·~:;;~~;;.~'~~~,~~:;";i ~~:~~~::':~~~ ~::;~:::::::~::~:~':~~::~;:~~r~; ::~,~:..~:;:;":;::~::'::~'.~::~~~:~::: ~":~,f~;~;; ::~~,~:'.;:~:I:':u;:~·;~;~:I::;:;~:f~~;:~;;:':;:~~:~·:·i;~~~7~;13
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THE WEEK AHEAD...

A few showers Breezy early.
later.

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES WORLD TRAVELER'S CrilES

Today Saturday Sunday Monday Sunris~t ~~~I;i; Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI LoW ,HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atianta 7260 c 72 53 c' 70 53 pc 71 51 s Fr!. " 7;37 a.Jf,; 6;51 p.m, 65 57 pc 74 59 pc 66 54 c 63 56 c
Boston 71 55 pc 71 54 pc 66 54 c 6650 c Sat. 7;36 a'1';' ,6;50, p.m, 63 50 pc 69 55 pc 72 54 pc 6351 c
Chicap,o 66 50 pc 66 45 sh 60 42 c 55 36 pc 66 50 c 72 61 pc 75 57 s . 68 57 sh
Cleve and 66 56, c 72 52 sh 62 46 c 58 42 pc Moonilsjt, Moonset 8964 s 91 63 s 90 64 s 86 64 pc
Denver 50 30 pc 64 32 pc 56 28 pc 6634 s Fri. 2;11 a.m.. 5;02 p.m, Jerusalem 81 54 s 79 54 s 76 53 s 7651 S
Des Moines 61 46 pc 59 43 c 57 38 pc 53 34 s Sal. 3;27 a.rIf;, 5:37 p.m, Johannesburg 90 61 s 85 61 pc 84 60 pC 77,60 c
Delron 68 52 pc 66 52 sh 64 46 'c 58 40 pc London . 68 61 pc 76 63 c 65 54 r 6758 c
Houston 8266 t 78 60 Pc.. ' 80 56 pc: 76 52 s Moon PhaseJ' Madrid 66 56 r 69 50 c 76 55 pc 6651 r
Indianapolis 74 52 pc 65 50 r 62 45 c 6040 S Mexico Cny 6658 r 67 57 sh 66 55 r 6655 r
Kansas CRy 6644 s 64 42 pc 64 36 pc " 60 36 s New Ftrst "Full Last Moscow 48 36 c 41 27 pc . 37,26 PC 40 32 pc
Los Angeles 84 64 s 88 64 s 81164s 8262s • () 0 () Paris 6958 c 74 57 c 67 51 c 6554 c
Miami 85 76 pc 86 74 t 87 75 r 87 74 c Rio de Janeiro 7t 60 pc 69 61 pc 72 59 pc 7f 58 pc
Minn.- 51. Paul 60 42 sh 58 38 r 54 36 pc 52 34 pc Oct Oct ,,s>ct Nov Rome 7856 s 79 58 pc 78 57 pc 7557 s
New Orieans 82 66 t 80 62 c 76 60 s 76 60 s 18 23 i 31:." 8 San Juan 88 76 pc 88, 75 pc 88 74 pc 87 75 pc
New York City 72 56 pc 74 60 pc 70 56 pc 68 54 S Seoul 66' 50 pc 69 51 pc 66 55 pc 7047 s
Omaha 64 42 pc 66 40 pc 6838s" 58 34 sh WeathEJr (W): " Syd'ney 73 51 s 74 56 pc 69 52 c 67 47 pC
Phoenix 8960 S 91 62 s 91 64 s 89 64 s ."sunny. pc,p,artly cloudy" Tokyo 7259 s 71 59 pc 68 56 pc 69 62 pc
San Francisco 76 54 s 84 ..56 s 84 56 s 74 54 pc c-clb.~dy, sltshowers, Toronto 62 46 c • 68 56 c 58 34 sh 54 28 pc
Seattle 6048 C 62 46 pc 62 46 pc 61 48 pc Winnipeg 46 30 pc i~1 ;~ ;h

41 27 sh 41 18 sh
Washington 74.56 pc 76 60 pc 72 56 c ,68 48 pc t·thu.i1dersto[mS, ,r-rain, Zurich . )3853 s 64 51 c 66 52 c

sf-snow flurries. sJl-snow, (·ice.
. I.•.

• J •

Brought ~o you by

these. fine i,.POnJ9....s:,~
r·\.I~! ",t' ."~".If '. n; J ,'. <\:1," . ' -.. ,~

• J I • , .

' .1 _".

Food
, Young chicks feed primarily on

insects for the first part of their
life. Throughout the rel!lt of their

'lives', Pheasants will feed on
insectl!l, grasses, weed seed and
row crops.
, .

'the food, cover and water occur in
small biocks close to each other.

Wildlife is described as edge
species, because they oft~n ~ive
along the edge, n?t in the centers.

When food, water and cover
. (habitat) are close together, it cre

ates im edge effect, giving wildlife,
several edges to relate to, It also
allows them to move from their
roosting, loafi~g a~d nesting areas
to food or water without being
easy targets of preqators such as
hawks and coyotes.

:,WEST
OF TOWN.

w. Hwy 35
Wayne, Nebraska

The Wayne Heraldhnorning shopper
114 Main St., P.O. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-'375-2600
fax: 402-375-:1888

~

Your. .

Romet,oWfl
"N~wsp"per
."Where it, pa~s
. to advertise."
CALL'ON US FOR

YOURLBTTER
HEAD· PRINTING

.NEEDS'·

Adequate habitat i~ the key.to
a healthy wildlife populatioll

With the decline of. pheasant
.numbers in some areas,:'people are
wondering where have all the
Pheasants gone?

The answer i~ quite simple; they
, went the same place that our Soil,

Bank and much ofour CRP acres
ha~e. They're gone, disappeared,
left the country, out of here!

Without' habitat, we have no
Pheasants and eventually -, no
wildlife! .

Habitat, what is it? Some peo
ple th~nk it's a corn'or beanfleld, a
fence line with a few weeds or' a
shortly cropped road ditch while

, others tMnk it's a small strip of
,slough grais.: ~, '

Wrong! Habitat is an environ,-
• ment that suppliJs everything

wildlife neegs for life-food, cover,
water and space'. Habitat can con;

, sist of newly planted native grass,
contour strips along creeks and

, rivers. It can be tree plantings or
food plots in CRP. It needs to big

, enough so the birds will be able to
nest and roost safely.

Narrow vegetated strips, such
, as a fence line or road ditch aren't
good habitat because it, gives
predators atrail or lane to follow
making roosting, nesting bird and
their eggs easy prey for predators.

When these habitat factors are
. in good supply,' they contribute to
the well being of wildlife
(Pheasantl!l). If any of the habitat
fac,tors ,ar~ in, short supply, it lim:'
its the number and distribution of
Wildlife.

Another thing that determines
wlidlife numpers and distribution
iEl the' arrangement of food water
and cover. '

.The best arrangement is when

\



Cargo spilled
by train tracks
near Laurel '
A recent train derail
ment near Laurel left
tangled box cars and
spilled,cargo along the
tracks east of Laurel.
Piles or potatoes and
soybeans lay along
side the wreckage. As
part of the clean up,
local _residents were
told to stop by the'
location and help
themselves to as many
potatoes as they want
ed. Many took advan
tage of the offer•

their respective age groups.
Abygayl Holloway of Laurel was

tht;! eight year-old winner; Gina
Smith of Wayne, the nine year-old
winner and Samantha Dunklau of
Wayne, the U'year-old winner.

The top boy and girl finishers
from each age group will advanc~
to a Section Competition spon
sored by the Nebraska District of
Optimist International to be held
on Sunday, Oct. 14 at Memorial
Stadium at' the University of
Nebraska in Lincoln. They ;ill
compete for trophies, medals and a
chance to advance to the Kansas
City Chiefs Team Championship
Competition at Arrowhead
Stadium in Kansas City, Mo:

Participants :who failed to
, receive a participation certificate
or need -clarification of the result~ .
may contact Robert Wriedt at
(402) 375-2569, Wayne Optimist

. Club Punt, .Pass &' Kick
Coordinator.

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE 68787 .
. 375.2922 Kan Hamer R.P.

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Walking Qaily May Help
To Prevent· Diabetes

According to an 8·year study in the Journal of the
American Medical Association, cutting your risk of ,
Type 2 Diabetes may be as sil1!ple as taking a brisk oloe
hour walk daily. Researchers found walking as
effective as doing more vigorous exercises such as
running or jogging. They believe walking is beneficial '
because it aids in weight loss and helps your body use
insulin more efficiently. Walking is easy to do, can be
done anywhere, and it rarely leads to injury.

I~~

Seth Onderstal and the first place
for area towns was Ethan Thies of
Winside.

First place for the nine year-old
group was Taylor Carroll of·
Wayne. In the 10 year-old boys'
age group, first place went to
Jared Clausen of Wayne and for
the area,' Scott Wageman of
Emerson' WllS the winner.

The 11 year-old winners were
David Erickson of Wayne and
Dusty Rhodes' of Wakefield.
Twelve-year old winners were
Tyler Murtaugh of Wayne and
Tucker Bowers of Winside.

In the 13-year old boys' category,
Jon Pieper of Wayne and Justin
Tullburg of Winside were the win
nerS. The 14 year-old winners
were Dereck Carroll of Wayne and
Aaron Klein of Wakefield. Kassuis
Leaks of Winside was the 15 year
old winner.

Only four' girls participated in
the competition and three were'
awarded first plac'e ribbons inCommunity First

Aid &CPR Class
Tuesday Nights

October 23, October 30, &
November 6

7-10 PM Cost: $40

Classes held: -Red Cross
Office, Mineshaft Mall,

112 East 2nd

Instructor: Heather Hemminger

Must attend all 3 sessions!

Register by calling the Red
Cross office at ~75-5209.

Payment must be made in
advance to reserve your place in

the class!

Punt, pass and kick, competitif!n held

. -

Sarah Stnuffer, left, assists with the annual Optimist sponsored NFL Gatorade Punt,
Pass and Kick competition held in Wayne recently.

Nearly 40 participants from four
I area communities took part in the

NfL Gatorade Punt, Pass & Kick
Competition sponsored by the
Wayne Optimist Club on Sept. 22.

The NFL Gatorade PUnt, Pass
& Kick Football Competition pro
vides boys and girls, ages eight to
15 with an opportunity' to show
c~se their talents in punting, pass
ing and place-kicking with scores
baseq on distance and accuracy.

Each youngster received an
NFL Gatorade Certificate of
Excellence for their pa~ticipati.on.
The top three finishers in each of,
the four age categories were
awarded NFL Gatorade ribbons.

In the eight year-old boys' age
group, first place for Wayne was

I I

'. ,

d··'."
:\I>urlIlOll'"
importaatCaJ1
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York
409 E, 6th Slr~

(402) 362-5551

Shop At Participating
Wal-Mart Slores

707 South 72nd Streel
(402),827-1750

Plattsmouth .'
645 Main Sireet
(402) 296-2191

Scottsbluff
902 21s1 Avenue
(308) 635·7943.

Free Estimates • Insured,

Kevin Kay"
VV'aAB,NE

402·375·4583

-AlltEl

I'

c_ • Excavating
• Digging Basements

• Backfilling
• Dirt-Gravel Hauling
.C~ncrete :Breaking .

& Removal
~~ J ! .'

Force mission, organization, and
customs and receiv~d' special
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits
towar!l an ~ssJciate degree
through the Community College of
the Air Fprce._

He is the sori of Ray and Marta
Nelson of Wayne.

Nelson is a 2000 graduate of
Wayne High School. .

.KAY CO.

Airman Daniel ~ Nelson

Daniel Nelson
graduates from
ba~ic tr-aining

During the six weeks of train
in?:, the airmen studied the Air

Air National Guard' Airman
First Class Daniel V. Nelson has
graduated from basic military
training at Lac;kland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

. ..
~

Specializing in the
/"Litt1~ Big Jobs" .

4815 Old Cheney Road
(402) 436-5050 •

4920 N 26th Sireal
(402) 436-5050

Nebraska Cltr
808 Cenlral Avenua
(402) 673-3311

Norfolk
. 707 Norfolk Avenue

(402) 371-9700

North Platl.
1007 Norlh Jeffers Sireel
(308) 532-4330

Omaha
2804 South 143rd Plaza
(402) 827-1770

11071 Wesl Maple Road
(402) 627-1730

1$2995 '

PER MONTH

LOCAL FREEDOM-

3300MINUTES.

. -3000 NIGHT&WEEKEND MINUTES FREE

. ~ 300 LOCAL ANYTIME MINUTES

• FREE 3000 NIGHTAND WEEKEND MINUTES
• FREE FIRST MONTH CALLER 10 AND VOICE MAIL

The Wayne Herald, T~ursday,October 11, 2001
,

©200i'ALLTEl Lrmlled time offer Aservlc~a9reement and credll che~ are required lor all plans All plans are dlgllal wirefess rale plans and require
adigital handset. The 3000 Nighl and Weekend mmutes apply 10 DilrlalLocal Freedom callmg plans With access of $29.95 andhlgher. Promotional
Nighl and Weekend.minutes offer requires Ihe selection of ALLTEL scorresponding Firsl Month Free fealure package promotion and ii subjocllo
Ihe ferms and conditions of aIwo-year service agreemenl The feature package is amonthly recurrin9 charge and not aone-time lee. Promotional
Night and Weekend minules apply 10 calls thai originate and lerminale wllhin Ihe local calling are~. Night and Weekend minules wrll conlinue as
lon9as Cuslomer remains on applicable digital Local Freedom plan Nighl minutes are defined as minules used Monday Ihrough T~ursdayfrom 800
p.m.lo 7,00 am. and Weekend minutes are defined as minutes used B00 p.m, Fllday 106 ~9 a.m MQnday Minutes must be us"ll wllhin each monlh
and do not carry over Credit wrll not be issued lor un Ihe ne~1 full minule The package plan
offers are rocurrrng monthly charges. All raleplans are m coverage m'W vary due 10 atmospheric
condilions, terrain, or cuslomer equipment. Cannol be offers may vary at Aulhorized Agent
localions. An early lerminalion ferJ applres for early cane ,Charges for nelwork access, roaming. domestic 1009 dislance, diroctory
assislance. internalionallong dislance. federal, slate and locallaxes, and olher lees mal apply, Cerlam reslriclions apply Offer may nol be
available on Ihe ALLTEl eSlore Free Nokia 51851 phone timlled offer IS available on ALLTEl ' reedom Plans $39 95 and above and is subjecllo Ihe
lerms and conditions of afwo-year service agreement. Conlact an ALLTEL representalive for delarls ©2001 Nokia Nokia, Co~necling People, Ihe
8200 and 5100 series phones are Irademarks of Nokia CorporatIOn and/or ils affllrales , .

•

Visit ALLTEl at on8 Hastings I

01 thes, locations: 321 N SI Joseph Avenue

ALLTEl Retail Stores:
(402) 462-2121

Bealrlc_.
Hebrop

445 N 6th 'Slr~
425 Olive Streel

(402) 228-2276
(402) 768-6111

Columbus
Kearner
4004 61h Avenue

1615 23rd Sireel (308) 237-1.100
(402) 563-2325 '

CouncilBluffs
laVlsl.

, 7867 South 83rd $t.
3134 Manawa Ceoffe. Sle 5 841h &Giles Road
(712) 242-161j0 :' .- (402) 827-1640

Fremont lincoln
2155E 23rdAvenue 5745 '0' Sireel
(402) 727-7731 (402) 436-5050

Grand Island 1440 "M" Streel
3650 West 13lh Street (402) 436-5050

" , (308) 396-1000

..

Help Wanted: NEWS '~EPORTER
The' South Sioux City Star is looking for a sports
an~ g~rier~l assignment reporter/photographer to

.cover extreme northeast Nebraska. The successful
'~andidate wili have journalism experience with
,superb writing; interviewing and photography skills.
Send resumes to Star Printing &.. Publishing Co., PO
Box 157, SO\.fth Sioux City, Ne 68776.

Bahner College
of Hairstyling

1660 N. Grant, Fremont, NE
402·7?1-6500l1-800-334-4528

• Cosm~tology &. Barbering
• Dormitories' Scholarships

• Financial Aid' Job Placement

'WE'RE'.~NOW OPEN!
• We Do Custom Slaughtering •

-Weekly Meat Specials
-We Specialize in Sausages, Curing, Brats

Call Ahead For Quote

Gordon Davis, rural mail carrier' of ,C~roll, recently
,received his ~i11ionMile Award f:rom_ Ron Riley, ofOcer in
~harge ot the Norfolk Post Office. Davis ~as been an
employee of the Post Office since July of 19()7. .

j

. .

Million: mile award

6B
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Contact this newspaper for mo're informatioq or
" . call 1-800-369-2850. .,.. ""

, Nebraska 2x2 DisplaY,Ad,Network,

Advertise in this space for only $750*.
Reach over 400,000 Nebraska households!

, }.. ,J '"

'Statewide coverage for 'less l~an $4.40 p~r public~tion, ' '
Regional ads, also available,in Central, Northeast, Southeast or
Western Nebraska. '

• •
..l. Perforrnlduti~~ involved tii'citY'S e1€ctrkar-ge"netat1~n'pow~rpl~n ;" ~

Required: working rotating shifts; valid KS DL; relocation to FiankIiA
county within 1 yr. Preferred: 1-3 yrs electric power plant op~rat<?r "

experience/equiv<llent; 1-3 yrs mechanic<ll/power plant. ril<lintellanq:l'
experience; Tech degree/some college credit. Starting saliIT}' $13.36

$15.38 per hr DOQ. Benefits: KPERS state retirement, he<llth/lif~

insurance, deferred compensation, cafeteri<l plan, uniforms, paid
holidays, vacation/sick. Qualified disabled persons JIlay request ..

modific?ti6n of job appliccation process. Contact HR., City Hall, lOl S
Hickory St., f!nd Floor, Ottawa, KS 66067-2347 (785)229~3634. EO~ ,

, ,Applications available until P9sition filled. ' ' .
, "

.~Long Ter,n Fi~ed Rates
-No Origina~ion Fee'
-Low Interest Rates

,~ ~

•Buy Down Points Available

Don't Be Afraid To Save!

, JOHN'S
'WELDING & TOOL

,

'375-5203 - 800-669-6571
',' Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminu"1

•

'" Repair'&F~qriCation,.,
, .. ," ' 24 Hr. Service . .. ..
.' . '. , . portable Welder' , : ...

, Pjv~t Bridges ~ Loader Buckets
Hours: 7 am - 6 pm Mon.-Fri.; 8 am - 5 pm Sat.

After Hrs. 375-2102; 883-8057'
320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &. 1/8, West of Wayne.

'armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 ~
WAYNE, NE ,68787 • 402·375-2043 L:J

EQUAl. ttOUSJNG

,LENDER

Dlsaster donation
" I.

"'. " • r' •

Tlje ~arroll GIrl Scout BrownIe Troop#434 and Junior
Troop #435 held'a Bake Sale OIl Sep~. 29, They'donated all
~he proceeds which totaled $800 to tlte Red Cross Di~aster

Func;l; Scouts pictured, top row, left to right are Brittany
Jackson, Michaela Staub, Lindsi Frahm, Becca Dowling,
Karissa D~vis, Amanda Schmale, M~di Fernau, Brownie
leader; Katlyn' Hu:rlbert, Taylor Hatris; Sue Gilmore,
Junior leader. Accepting the check is ~d Cross member
Sandy HaIl: Not pictured were Katie Stoltenberg, Liz
Shultheis and Megan Loberg. '
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"
,,'

,children are fortunate to have the
opportunity to learn about fire
safety at the fire station this week.
lhe firemen spend time with the
rhildren, teaching them about
\s"~fety. so the children won't be
afraid of a fireman, they show the
,cl1ildren what they would look like
,with a helmet on, if they came to
thei!- 'hOuse at night during a fire. ,
Jt is a wonderful time for the chil.'. ( ,
cIten. They learn a lot and end
with a ride back to the center on a

, ~ Quote for the Week: "You have to
, color outside the lines once in a

"t while ifyou want t9 make your life,
, a masterpiece."

, !

::'; Headstart Month is,ttl . -,

I ~ being Qpserved with'
~ , , . .
tnumerous a'ctivities

1'1, ,,1

~.

-' ",Stadium
',,' Sp9rts
, ,
, , ' ,

120 S. Logan St., WaYQ~ ~ 375-3213

300/0 off
aU caps &

viSors

Several attend.
state optometric

<, ,,'

convention held ..
in Kearney

WAYNE (Oct. 15 - 19)
Monday: Chicken nugg~ts, mashed

potatoes, dinner roll, fruit cocktail,
cooki,e. " , '

l'uesday: Barbecue ribs with bun,
baked beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Nachos, OR taco 'salad,
gree~ beans, pine,apple, muffin.

Thursday: Mac(lroni & cheese,'
string cheese, brocco'li; peach~s, cinna-
mon roll. . ,

Friday: Beef patty with bun, corn,
applesauce, cookie.

Milk served with each meal. ,
Also ~vailable d~ily: chef's s~IAd, roll,

or crackers. fruit or juice, dessert. ,.. , ' ..

WINSIDE (Oct. 15 -19)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &:

toast. Lunch' - ~acar6m ~ cheese,'
Lil' smokies, green beans,:'apricots"
roll.

Tuesday: Breakfa,st -:'" E~g, casse, ,
ro~e. Lunch - Pizza, breadsticks, jello ,
with fruit, cookies. ' , ,",

Wednesday: Breakfast - Pancakes,
& sausage. Lunch -.:... Pork fritter on
bun, f~ies, pears, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast ~ Peanut
butter and jelly sandwich. Lunch -:..

':,~ayne State Collegj! is helping
tlle children O\lt with Literacy.
Some of, the students from the
Calculus '3'CIass wiil visit the next
two Mondays' to r~ad to the cNl·
dren during sforY time. rhe \\leek
will end fortha, c~ifdr\enon Friqay ,
with a food 'experi,ence., This is a
project with food the ~hiIdren: get
to' help m~ke, This W'~~k t~Jy ~iIl
be ch~llengi,ngthe ~tum~d apple.,. '

The Nepra~ka Optometric Each week in' Head' Start we
Association and t,he Nebraska have a different 'theme. The we~k
Optometric Association, of Oct. 14' is the Vegetablesl
Paraoptometric Section's Annual Harvest Week, 'the Head St~t'
Convention was held in Kearney' Parent meeting' will' be held on
at the Holiday Inn Sept. 21-23. Mo};.day" Oct. 15 at '~ p.m.

, Melia Hefti, Ann Sharer, Burdette':Kratke will be the speak
.' M~ureen Nefson, Londa ::?towater er. She will be speaking on Seat

and Janet Schmoldt were among Belt Safety. The program wiIllaiSt
more than 200 Paraoptometrics about 40 minutes and is open to
who attended the 2001 the public. There is also ~ Car
Convention. ' Seat Clinic in Pender on Oct. 18. If

Melia Ann Maureen Londa';/ you would like information on
and Ja~et ar~ employed by Dr. ' either of.these events, please call
Larry Magnuson of Magnuson Eye' Peggy Tr~ggs at (402) 375~2913.

Care in Wayne:" !he children start ~ffWith a f~l}

Excellent educational opportu. tnp to the Pumpkm P~tch m
nities are available on topics' such' Norfolk,on Oct. 16. They wIll leave
as instrumentation, anatomy, con.1 after br~akfast and ~ake a sack
tact lens training and, ins~ranceI lu.nch \\?!h _t~em. It I.S a, full da!
claims and filing. A motivational' WltlJ thmg~ h.~e pettmg the ~l
speaker provided attendees with a mals and plckmg out a pumpkm.
new sense of enthusiasm' and cre.' " Thursday, Oct. 18 from noon to 2
~tivity to better serve th~ patie~t. ' p..m. is the I~munizationClini~ at

, ~aras also had the opportunity to fIrst Me~rpdlstChurch. They are
view new equipment and products enco~ragmg you to call for an
available in the optometric field. appomtment at 1-800-445-2505.

The staff at Magnuson Eye Care, Hqv~ a safe couple of weeks and
gained the expertise necessary to look for us again for' a' list of
tf1ke patients into the year 2002. upcoming events at Head Start.

, '.

,Tuesday: Breakfast '--,0.' Engljsh
muffin & cereal. Lunch '-: Crlspitoes,
lettuce, corn, cookie. '

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagel &
" cereal. Lunch - Chicken cordon bleu, .
, peas, 'potato wedges. ; ,

, Thursday: Breakfast - Waffle &
cerl;al. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce, pears,
cookie.

Friday: Breakfast - Pop tart &
cere,al. Lunch ~ Corn dog, green

, beans, oranges. ,
,\ " Milk and juice served

, with breakfast.
, Mike and'bread served with lunch.

, Salad bar available each day.

Laurel-Concord (Oct. 15 -19)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal.

, Lunch - Chicken nuggets, corn, fruit
cocktail, tea roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - ,French
toast. Lunch - Walking taco, lettuce,
cheese, peaches, bread, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg
omelet. Lunch - Sub sandwich, peas,

, fresh fr~it;' corn chips. '
Thursday: Breakfast - Breakfast

Pizza. Lunch :- Hot ham & cheese
sandwich, corn, apples slices, corn

. " .

S,chOOl,L~i1ches~~---..--~~~~~~--ro

WAKEFIELD (Oct 15 - 19)
Monday: Chicken nuggets, corn"

bun, pears. '
Tuesday:' Vegetable beef soup,

grilled cheese, applesa\lce.
Wednesday: Chickell fried steak

with gravy, mashed potatoes, b\Jn,
fruit 'cocktail. ' ' ,
',Thursday: Popcorn chicken,
augratin potatoes, bun', pears: "

Friday: Meatball, 'macaroni &
cIjeese, carrot sticks, peaches.

, Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast served every morning

stu'dents help raise ,money ,', . ,,', ' " ',: .. ' ,
, ': t' f.' '. • , I' - '. ." ,'- ,

Michelle Evans'pres~nts$242.78 to Lori Carollo of the, Wayne County Red Cross, whi~h
was r~ised by her Americ~nP.roblems and World geography classes. The c1al>ses made'
300 ':red, white & blue ribbons ~nd sold them at various school events. Mr. ~~n Leap.ey,
Winside principal, presents Waylle Denklau with $176.18 whic;h was raised through
donations by Winside' students and faculty' and then was matched by a per~orial dona~
tion, from Mr. Leavley. Students in the pictures wer~:, Jo!'!hqa Sok, ~~lie Jacobson,,,
Candice Block, Ashley Hoffman, Kayla Bowers, Chris,Kuscp, MaKayla Ma,rotz, aJ1d, .f

Crystal Ja'eger. ' , , ,

Tedchfng tradi~iorial d~nce's~~ps
Esmeralda Ramos of Norfolk and Odell Santos of the WSC
Multicultural Center dim~e durlpll the college'~ celebra.
tion of Hispanic Heritage Month, during the presentatioq,
of Ballet ,Folklori~o by Latinos Unlting and the Student',
Activities Board. The dancers taught ~ndividuals tradi
tional dance steps and' perform'ed for the audience' in
Heritage Plaza on the WSC c,ampus"Sept. 20. '

P - - - ...'.'... - ..-- ~'~ .. - ..~
WflLPOWER.': I

Now ava iIabIe' aro und the corner., I, ,'.,' . "", ' I

I
I

r-'---'-~~~~~--------'~---";'--:--";---'I

I
I

6:15 PM I
I, . ' 320 Johnson ' I
.' (1)2001 Weight Watchert;l Inlern~tiona), rnc. t;J_wn~r?f~r-e WEIGHT WATCHERS ~rademark All rights reserved.•----------------

,
--~,
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Paul, Dinol:?aur' StO/TIP; , Wi~k,
Walter-, I Spy Fantasy: A Book of
Picture Riddles.

'Boo4s-0~~T~pe~' I

, Berg,' A. ,: Scott,· Lindbergh; ':
Fraser; Jphn Foster, Round the:'
World 'on a Wheel;' r.eoiiard; '.
Elmore, Be Cool; Ludlum, Robert, ",
The Cass~ndraCoinpaet; Mai-tii-li,"
Steve, The Jury; Reichs, Kathy, '
Fatal Voyage. . ;, '

TheFaye,

Reference-
Peterson's 4' Ye.ar Colleges;

Peterson's 2 Year Colleges.

Young Adult-
Haddix, Margaret, Among the

Hidden.

.Grilling time. (~·h.ere,so k~ep YOQ{(
':.' freezer fulr .Qf,rrfouth 'watering: "
stea·ks. Order- y.our 1/4 of b,eef or
bring in your own be~f or hog.t<?

'be processed. ,.'
'., -. ,.', ,."

Celebrating Hispanic He,:itage Afonth
Esm~r~)da Ramoso! Norfolk perror~ed at Wayne State, '
College: as part of the college's celebration. of Hispan,ic·
H~ritage MQnth,' during the pre~entation' of Ballet
Folklorico by Latinos Uniting and the Student Activities.
Board. TIle d,ancers taught individuals traditional dance'
steps and performed for the audience in Heritage Plaza on:
the \\~SC c:i.np.llS, S~pt. 20. ..~

Videos-
ADHD:Wha,t Can_We Do?;"

Ar<;lund the, World, ip 80, DaJ~s,(.,

. Catch 'em Being Good;, Happjer"
Kiqs, Happief Par,ent~"Through j

Effective ,IJraise; A Change, for ~h~,
Better: Teaching Correct:
Behavior; Dr. DoJittle; J:!omework?;
I' 11 Do it Later; Hqw t,o. Man'y!a
Millionaire; Thf! Hunt for Regt
October; I Can\ Decide!,: Wha~!

Should I Do?; I'm Not Ewrybqdy!:.
'. I' .

Juvenile- Helping Your cnild, Stand Up t<;> .
Ambrose, Stephen, The Good Peer Pl'essurei It's Great to Be,

Fight: How WOl;ld War JI W.a~ M:E?!:.}n,p:ellfiing YQur Child's SeJf-
Won; Barner, Bob,Dinosaur Boni;!si:' Efi,tesmib J{i.9-~l, ['if ,C~,l},ra.cter:·
Boynton, Sandra, Dinps to Go;. Chqjce3,'-) " CO\int!; . Kids" fop\!
Bullard, Lisa, Not Enoug:Q Beds! Character: Learn,ing Right from'
Cole, Joanna, I'm a Big Brother; Wrong Has N~ver Been So Much
Cole, rfoanna, I'm a Big Sister; Fun!; Learning' NetWal~e ' 5.0'
Fiedler, Lisa, The Case of the Levels 1-,9; . '

Cheer!eading .Camp Mystery; Man of, the ,fious~;, ;M~J1 .i'n"
Gorbachev, Valeri, Chicken Black; Negotiating Within' thE!:.
Chickens; Metz, Melinda, The " ' "
Case of the Golde.Ii Slipper; Fan:ily: You and your" ,C:;.hild Ci}~,.

Both Get What You. Wa.nt;NQ,.~\"

.. Reynolds,Mack, Star Trek: A Won't!: Arid Yo,u Can't Make .M~!,;"
Missio'n' i'~ Horatlus;' Richards, Sabrir;aj Se.~ting.your cllildUp f.Q!J
L~ura.. J.iggle ,Joggle' Je~j;' Succe~s; 'fh~ SeyeJ;1 Y~ar )tcJ:i;
Schnetzler, . Putt ie, Ten Little Steel l'4agiioljas; Tp.ke~ime tob~ lj.',

Di~osaurs; Snlckef; Lemony, The Family;", ;rom, "aDd,., Huc~;r
Hostile [!o.spital; Snicket, Lemony; VeggieTales: Larry·boy! And, t1:l~.:
The" . Vl'Ie e' • Vi1rage;Spll-es, .. Fib from Outer Space; Wishb~:;ne:'

Eliz'abeth, I Am Arachne: 15 G;'eek H~I:cules,Unleash'ed;You Wimt to4e ,
and ROITlanMyths; Stickland'; to Help With Housewol:k? j, •

Song: the Story' of the Star·
Spangled Banner; How Can w~

Keep From Singing: Music and the
Passionate Life;" Mastering
NetWare 5; The Price of
Citizenship: Redefining America's
Welfare State; Public Enemies;
The Road to Wealth: A
Comprehensive Guide to Your
Money; SAMS Teach Yourself
GIMP in 24 hours; The Summer of
a Dormouse:' Joh.!1 Mortimer;
Wayne County Cemeteries.

Large Print
Keller'man,

Forgotten.

: I> <.~ Waus.a LoekQrs . ", ..10 '

I • I d ~ t,~ .

," " \.' F~d~ral im:p~et~d,Ioek~r plant ~ , . .
l I .- ,+ '.(

I
I
\

L()";lt~d al:
, 1st Nati'ollal B,lIlk

301 V1ain SIlCe'l
Wayne,Nt: (IHiH7 .

, . i ' .'

Showing their SZlPP?tt, >.. ,. .;;:•••\sl
~ustiH Modrdl prC1'i('llts Bill Cla)'bilUgh, Dan Rose an~ Lo~~' C,~roll~,r~ft~~,(;p,9p.g}'n~t
Wa~e Rcd' €ross,' a chl'ck for $400 fro~ Boy Scout rroop, #1,74, ,on: S.~nday J~Yr~Il\~,~t
Sepkmbl'r 30th. This donation came from the money that the kids raise in various pro
jects, like thdr papl'r drive, and goes to buy scouting supplies and pay for the boys' sum
mer camping trips. The boys voted to give this donation to the ,Red Cross to h¢lp' sup~:.
port the im portant .work that they do. Bo)-'s and leaders in this picture are: Justin,
Modrell, Nick Klassen, Eric Carste,Us, AdalIl Reinert, and Jarrod Klassen; Scout Leade'r~\
were .Jim ModreJJ, Charles Shapiro; Jeff Carstens, Mark Klassen: Joe Reine'it; and-Gre~i
VanderWeiJI. . "" . , " . (:: "...,.,,,.',i~

New books offered at the .library
" ,." ..'.' . ~

",\' ,-

"~VE;STMlt""'T CENTERS
OF' AM~RICA. INC.

MI;: ....D[.. HAao. SH'~C • ':, .

402·375..2541
"', ,.'

.' Ro~ Hu~ke
Investment R~pre~entative

HIT'HARDBY
TAXES?

LET US HELP YOU FIGHT BACK.
," ,". \

,Pilar Ahmann ...

. , ' ',"" - •. " j' '
. F'NANCIAL PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVIC;,ES 1PORTFO,'_OR_E\~~~I:f ~N_SU~R_AN~'F -i

Wccan~lpyou.. , '
IN(REASE >'OI.Ji I.p'~froc incomc poicnltaL

MINIMIZE vour cluTcnt income taxes.
mokc your mone>' 'GRO\Y, rosIer "ilh tax-dcfcrraL

- . '1'1' ..

'llrrouem 10\'I.-:;tml.'I11 <:1.'I1h:rs ofAmcrio;;..lnc . \OU hllW l,.'( INV'FNII',N'i a~~J, '
tt'll wide nmi!.e '01' products Jcsi~ lo:help lo'wcr your ~urrl.'I11 Ine.'mc la" h.in

Clllltoda~' lill' more infOl1lllltio" on the tas·ad\,lInlllsoo proJucls a\1uJabl~

[)on:tlose the lillhl ftj!.llinsl LilXCS.·r· I

S~curities'and related services are offered thoU~h NOT FDIC INSURED'
. Investment Centers of America; Inc., (ICA), a

Registered Broker/Dealer, member NASD, SIPC, 'imd May Lose Value
a Registered Investment Advisor. Insurance products No Bank Guarantee'

. are offered throught affiliated insurance agehci~s, ICA '-- ~

is not Ilffilialed wilh 1st National Bank. All products and
.,.' services off\3red thought ICA are:

. ,

Ahmann wins'
national pedal,:

• : . I _ , .

tractor pull

There are a number of new
books in at the Wayne Public
Libr,ary. The list includes:

Adult-Fiction-
Baiogh, Mary, No Man's

Mistre~3s; Blake, Michael,' The
Holy Road; Brad:'3haw, Gillian, The
Wolf Hunt; Brown, Sandra, Envy;
Coonts, Stephen, America; Crais,
Robert, Hostage; Duncan, Pamela,

. Moon 'Nomen; Enger, Leif, Peace
" Like A River; Evans, Nicolas, The

Smoke Jumper; George,
Elizabeth, A Traitor to Memory;
Gold, Glen David, Carter Beats
the Devil; Gould, Judith, A
Moment in Time;

Grimes, Martha, The Blue Last;
Hend~i:son, Dee, The Guai'dian;
'Hendel'soh, Dee, The, Negotiator;
Henderson, Dee, The Truth
Seeker; Hoffman,' Alice, Blue
Diary; Howard, Linda"Open
Season; lIes, Greg, Dead Sleep;
Jance; ·J.A, Paradise Lost; Keillor,

.Garrison, Lake Wobegon Summer
1956; Kelleman, Faye, The'

'Forgotten; Kenp.edy, A'.t.,
,Everything You "Need;'" ¥irtg;-

, ,Steph~tl, f}lack House; -
, . Lodge, paYid, Thinks... ; Lowell,
Elizabeth,MoYing . Target;
McBain, Ed, Money, Money,
Money: A Novel of the 87th,
Precinct; McCracken, Elizabeth,
Niagara, FaUs All Oyer Again;'
Michaels; Lisa, Grand Ambition;·
Oates, Joyce C~rol, Middle Age; .
Oke, Janette, When Breaks the-
Dawn;, , ' "

Pilar Ahmann, d~uihter of Sue Reichs, Kathy, Fatal Voyage;
, and David Ahmami of Lincoln ap.d Ross, Ann 8., Miss 'Julia Tr:tkes
: granddaugh~er of Ja,ne and Ma~k Over; Rushdie, Salm'ln, Fury;

Ahmann ofWayIie won the 4-year- Sandfo:rd, John ,.' Shadow Prey;
old girls National Pedal Tractor Smith, Wilbur, Warlock: A NO\:el of
Pull 'on Sept. 22 in. Omaha. Ancient Egypt; Sparks, Nicholas,
Ahmann had previously won the A Bend in the Road;, Tolkien,
State Pedal Pull at the Nebraska I J.RR, Th.e Lord of thl'! Rings;'
State Fair. T Truman, Margaret, Murder In .

In winning the recent Natio.!1al Havana~.
Pedal Tractor' Pull, Ahmknn is Non-Fiction-
qualified for the International' 1001 JA.VA Progl'mnmeJ"s Tips;
Pedal Pull Contest scheduled for 2002 Taste of Home Annual
next summer at' Grandview Re<;ipe~;; Ava's Man; ~l'ound

, Manitoba, Canad\l. America: A Tour ofi, Our
Besides the national and state Magnificent Coastline; The\Art of

. titles, Ahmann won the Lancaster Freshwater Fishipg; Bha£favad
'. and Seward County Fair PedaJ gita As It. Is; ThTCompefie Cat

Pull Championships. , Bo~k; T~e Flag, tlie Popt aId ~he

Students who have questions
about the proces~ should "call the
records & registration office at
375-7239., ,

In July, WSC also implemented
Web for Faculty and 'Advisors,
which enhances faculty members'
and advisors' ability to advise stu
dents and enter mid-term and
final' grades from their office or

, home.

615 East 14th'
Wayn~,NE 68787

PHYSICIANS' "
, e- ,

, "

-" " Gro~pt. .:",
~ , , , " , .'," ~ " >'. "
, y r " '. , y,. PC' ,. ~ .. , , , ... .
FAMi'LY' .

PRACTICE
oA.D. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D~
oBenjamin J. Ma,rtin M.D.
°Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
oWillis L. Wiseman M.D.
oGary West ~A.C '

SPACE
FOR·

,< .j"~ . > ,--'.

·'REN,T

.. 960 NorfolkAven~e
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Ne,braska
General $urgery: .
Gl.D, Adams, M·D.. FACS
C.F. Hehner, M,D., FACS ,
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP

. I . D.S. Hynes; M.D., FAAP ,
Family Practice:
W.F, Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. Dozon, M.D.' ,
G,-T. Surb,er, M.D.: FAAFP .'
AJ. Lear, PA-C '
Internal M~dicine:

w'J. Lear, M,D:,DABIM
GastroenteroloQY:
QA Dudly, M,D., F~CG

Satellite Clinics: Madison

.~.

VULCRAFT GROUP
_En'gilieerillq Manager

. P.O. B"ox 59,
. Norfolk NE' . .

hre@vulcraft-ne.com EOE fax: 402~-8569

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
. Vulcraft, a division of Nl,lcor Corp., is the nation's leader in the
, production ofopen web steel joists and steel deck. Due to growth,'
we are seeking applicants at our Norfolk, NE location. Nucor is a
Fortune 500 company and one of the largest steel'producers in
North America.
Job duties will include, but not limited to: '

• Steel Design and Software Development
• Assisting Programmers in software developrrienV

. ' enhancemenffor joist design programs. ' .
, • Programming along with quality testing .

• project coordination ;:l~d technlc?1 support
The candidate shallpossess the follOWing:
. • Bachelor of Science degree w/(EIl), PE a plus

- , • Good communication SKills - verbal and written
,. OrganizationallLeadership skills '
• Personal 90mputer.knowledge - Microsoft Office (Fortran
eXp?rience astrong plus) ,

. • Self motivated, able to work independently
A Civil/Structural Engineer with an emphasis in Structural de

sign is preferred. The applicant should have stron

M
intentions of

becoming r~i;:;tered as a Professional Engineer If not already
registerea). ,We offer an excellent salary ana bene ts package.

, Interested applicants should send resume to: '

NUCCR

11!ayne iJJenta(
'Cfinic'l
S.P. Becker, D.D.S•.~

. . I' .

401 Norlh Main Sweet
. Wayne, Nebrask~

,Phone: 375·2889

MENT~ HEALTH
" .

_~~¥t;l::
Pharmacists
Becky Barner, A·.P,

,Shelley Gilliiand, A.P'. '
Dick Keidel, R.P. ,,'

"Will Davis~
~ 'fi".'·11

. COMMUNiTY MENTAL;
. HEALTH & WELLNE~S

'. CLINIC
219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

" Dr. Moham~ad Shoiat>,
'L~censed Psychlat.-ist .:

", L' ,. ,"

. Laticia Sumner, Couriselor

. PIL\RMACI~T,
, -

Th~ Wayne Herald,Thursday, October 11,2001 Wayne State
,:, students can
,,register on line

W~bCa,t On-line Reiist;~tion; a '
new feature of the WSC Web for

. Students, will spon !:;e 'av'ailable to
WSC students.' Students have had

"on-line acces!:;' to their student'
; records in the business, financial

.: aid _ilnd r:ecoids' & regi~tration'
:," ,'offices .since the beginning of this". " .. . ' '. ,

",', '. semester.._ ",,':\
A, In November, ,tI:ey:vill also be '-I
; able to complete on-line registra- ;
, tion via the ,lnternet from their i

" residence hall, lab, Of an):' 9ff-cam~
- pus address, ': ~ .' . )

-~......... ' WebCat' On:iin~ registration for '!
Spring 2002, ccnir,ses' will begin on ;

L '.k . 0',,', . ; : • ': Nov. 9 and will continue through":yc, Y U;lnner, .'. Jan. 1'1, 2002, th~ end of the first'.
", . " ", " " " '" ' . week of chisses. Current studerits i
~arb~ y~u~hn, left,: presents' t~e keys. to a 2001 golf car to will be able to registe~ formosi on- jf

Bob Fo~oven. Foxhoven's name 'was d,rawn during last· and off-campus courses by clicking'
Friday's Chamber Coffee. The money ge:herated by the raf· ' on the WebCat icon on. the home
fie will be used' to offSet the costs of renovating the page of the WSC Web site at
Chamber Office.' . , I www.wsc.edu

"We're, asking students to access
their personal WebCat On-line
account and to familiarize them
selves with the sys'tem so they will
be ready when their registration
time is open after Nov. 9," said
Ken Murphy, WSC director 'of
administrative services.

All undergraduate students will '
need 'a<;lvisor approval in order to
register for on-campu~ courses.
Students do not need advisor'
approval to enroll for continuing
education courses. Graduate stu
dents 'do Iio( need ':advisor
approval.

Students may register in person
at the records & registration office
in Hahn Administration Bldg.
#105 if they cannot access their
account.

8R
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Day and Cadette' Senior Spring
Fling. ,',

The United Way helps to sup
port these', activities with the
money they contribute each year.

'We thank the United Way for
their assistance," said Susan
Schroeder, a long-time Girl Scout
leader. ' '

Service' Unit '#'16 includes
:Wayne, ',Wakefield, Winside,
Can'oil and Emerson.

locatfng, teachers at the High
, School and to assist parents to the

gym 'to meet with Middle School
teachers.

,i:J
BBB,-

, MEMBER
HOIthtmHtbmu &SWIowfJ>Qt!W.rX

Agent
375·3063

PROPERTY· EXCHANGE
112 W. 2ND ST. (PROFESSIONAL BU.lLDINGj • WAYNE, NE 68787' OFFICE: 375·2134 '

; , DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER, '
, Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134. ,

!2il.@! BE!!lli!!l
, Broker

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 11,2001

There will be no school on Friday,
Nov. ,9. ,',' "~

. ~ r -

rhe National.Honor Society will
be present to assist parents in'

The memb~rs of Service Unit
#16' were involved in the 2001
Beach party.

, ,

The Beach Party was a family
fun day of Beach Ball, volleyball,
relay games, crafts and good food.

• I, ,

, This is just one of the event~
that the Girl Scouts participate. in

- during the year. Others' include
Da-isy Day Out, Brownie' \
Adventure Day, Junior District

Dates set for school confer,ences

Area Girl Scouts participate in the 2001 Beach Party as one of the many activities they
were able to enjoy with the assistance of tile Wayne United Way. '

'\

Youth benefit from United Way funds
.' - '-.'

'~lementary 'conference~, for
Wayne and Carroll will also begin
at 6 p,m. on Monday and will be
scheduled for parents as they have
in the past. Parents will be noti
fied of ,their scheduled conference
time. Conferences in all buildings
will conflude at 9 p.m.

Middle School conferences will
be held in the High S<;hool gymna
sium."

Editor's note: The {allowing is
an update on the adivities ofone of
the organizations which benefit
from United Way Funds. Several

. additional articles will be pub
lished during the rrwnth ofOctober
which is United. Way I campaign
month.

:knong the, organizations bene
fitting from ,united vyay funds is
the local Girl Scout troop.

Bus~s for all students will run
fit 11:15 a.m. on Thursday, Nov. 8.

I,'elementary students will- dismiss
at 11 a.m. Middle and High School

'students will dismiss at 11:15.

T .' 'Music For

lilieS All Occasions
, Tom & Denise Rott

402·375·4508
DJServiee,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

\ • <,., ,;- ,'} "

Are you looking for a career where you ca~ make a difference?
Consider working for the .Nebraska State Patrol! We providl;' paid
training for you to learn how to work with communities to improve
public safety, enforce traffic and drug laws, investigate crimes, or
enforce the laws and rules and regulations on motor carriers,
QUALIFICATIONS: You must be a U.S. citizen and age 21 by
January 10, 2003; possess a High School diploma or GEO. Your
vision must be correctable to 20/20 in each eye, normal hearing in
each ear, valid motor vehicle operator's license, sound mental and
physical condition, good character, no felony or certain misdemeanor
convictions.
COMPENSATION: Starting salary is $24,576 yearly, which begins
in basic training camp. Excellent career benefits include sick leave,

, uniforms, paid vacation, retirement program, and more.
TO RE~EIVE AN APPLICATION PACKET: Beginning October 9,
2001 you may,caIl1-866-JOIN-NSP (564-6677), or e-mail your name,
address and phone number to tringlan@nsp.state.ne.us. You may
also pick up apacket from Nebrilska State Personnel. Deadline for
requests is November 2, 2001.

ing flood preparedness, he
eX.I?lained.

Restoration of wetlands also
should be based on gI'eater varia
tions in water supply. This aspect'
of his research became evident
during a meeting of experts dis~ ,Wayne Community Schools
cussing restoration of wetlands' in : have scheduled Parent-Teacher
!he Rainwater Basin region' of ,'Conferen~es this yero; oh Monday;
south central Nebraska. After Ii Nov. 1$ arid Thursday, Nov. 8.
proposal was' laid out, Szilagyi To accommodate parents,
said he urged the group to consid- Monday evening, Nov. 5 and
er a detailed, long-term water Thursday evening, Nov. 8, have
budget study for the area. "been set asiae for parents unable

Probable changes in evapotran- to attend afternoon conferences on
I

spiration and precipitation mean : Thursday. ' "
experts might do everything right There will be no school on
in planning to restore a wetland, , , ' ,
b

Friday, Nov. 9. ' '.
ut restoration could fail if they' Conferences wil) conclude at 9 '

base decisions on previous condi- p,m'.on Thursday, Nov. 8.
tions that are no longer relevant. The conference schedule is as
More or less water might change, "follows: . " .
the wetland, he explained. , Se"SI'on I'. Mo'nd' ; N 5 f ", ' " " .'", "" . ,ay, oy. , ,rom,

l"qr crop prod~cHon, it ~ouldb~ _._6 £0 9 p.m.; '.', ,. " , ' ,
wise i~ rely both oifvarieties ntop~ • '", S~rs§ion'.i!.:,'tliliiid\iy, 'NOV. ~ ~r~
resistant to temperature - and from".12:15 to 4:'15 p.m. ' '
moisturl'! extremes and probably Ses'sion III: Thursday, Nov. 8
on a broader diversity of varieties ,_from fi to '9 p.lU.' .', - ,
to hedge against these extremes~ Conferen<;es should last approx-
he explained. imately 15 minutes each. Teachers

"People should start doing water will.be located in classrooms and Enio'\Jing p''er+ormanc:e"'s'
budget studies' for different N~tlonal Honor Society members ~ J I {
regions. I think every state should w111 be present to assist parents in Esmeralda Ram~s~left) and Denisse Flores, (right), both of
be doing these studies/~ Szilagyi locating all st~ff, at the high Norfolk perfor,medat Wayne St~te College as p~rt of the college's
said of' agencies concerned with school. celebration: of Hispamc Heritage Month, during' the pre~en.tation
natural resovrces management. Parents are' r~que~ted to com- of Ballet Foi~IQdco,by Latinos Uniting and the, Stl,ldent

The' Conservation and Suryey ment to teachers "regarding the ',Actiyities Board. , The, dancers taught individuals· trl;lditional
Division is part of NU's Institute success of the conferences. - , dance steps and p'erformed for th~ audience in Heritage Plaza on
of ,Agriculture and Natural Wayne Middle School will follow the WSC campus, Sept. 20. Audience members chipping at left
Resources. ' the same format as the High were Adam Valencia of the WSC Multicultural Center (pictured

School. Middle and High Sc4001 seated at left) with Mike Hartwell (far left) WSC director of the
parents may attend conferences physical plant.
any time during the scheduled ses-
sions. '

#1 A server with a 1.0 average for
volleyball.

Ashleigh is also a member ofthe
B-Club (Letterman's Club) and
maintains a 4.0 GPA. She is cur
rently ajunior at Boys and Girls
Town High School.

She is the daughter o( the late
Anneliese Cawthon, who was the
assistant dean, of students, at
Wayne State College, and foster
daughter of Larry and Kathleen
Grone of Wayne.

, ,

Anikputa receives honor
" 'I . "

" Ashleigh" Anikputa has been
,'elected drum major of the Boys '
and Girls Town I;Iigh School band
and co-captaih of the girls varsity
volleyball team at Boys and Girls
Town High School. She is also the

Leading the group
The Wayne Ki~~is Club, recently installed new officer and board of directors. They
mclude, front, ro:w, left to right, Vicki Pick, Jill Sweetlan«;l, Betty McGuire, Mary
Murtaugh and Clara Ostel). Back row, Dennis Linster, Bob Foxhoven, Janelle Scardino;
Gary Wright and Mitch DeBoer. Wright, who serves as Lt. Governor of the Division, w~ ,
the installing officer. • ", ,-

Designing roa9.s, bridges, dams Through this research, Szilagyi
and buildin# tQ wjthstand 100- developed a better method to cal
year floods may not , be good culate ET, which had been the
enoJlgh in the future. That's part of regiollal water budgets
because climate change likely will that's m9st difficult to figure. '
generate mOI:e extreme weather, These budgets estimate how much
including flpods, University of water' is moving through what
Nebraska, research shows. parts of the hydrologic cycle in a

Future structures need to stand given area. Using satt:llit~
'up to perhaps 300-year floods. imagery of vegetation, he found an
That will boost construction costs, inexpensive 'way to monitor ET
but research indicates' the e~ra changes by assessing' moisture
measure of safety is justIfied and change in plants over large or
could cost less in the long run, said even regional scales. Previously,
Joe Szilagyi, hydrologist with the' such studies were only valid for
university's' Conservation and very small areas, 30 to 50 acres at
Survey Division and School of most, and were quite costly.
Natural Resource Sciences. Natural resources managers,

"The main point to consider is county officials, planners and agri
that, in any future' planning; it cultural producers, should benefit
might not be enough tQ base our from an improved method of figur
planning on past 'statistics. We ing the water budget for a given

, need to use wider margins of error. area, he said.
Fo.t eX~lI~ple, whe~ de~igning '. a I It',s ~ard to p~edipt how much
brIdge or a dam, buIld fOf a 2?0',or, . 'more ,the.hydrologic. cycl~, will,
even a SOO-year- flood-lDstealt ot:L . '~''-''-dl'l t..'e-:'" <d' b" ... \;.).,"''','1'' • 'J. '. '. , ,,: , lncr,;,ase, 11 , sa" UL ~'!OSL 1:;lgnS

Ju~t for a ' 100-year flood, SzIlagyi point to further' intensification,
saId. , , which means more severe weath·
. Szilagy~ bases his recommenda- er. These changes will affect plan

hons on hIS research that confinus ning and building directly, espe-r t h .. t 'f' , ,c
E

Ima, e c ange; IS m e~sl ymg, cially projects related to streams;
arth s hydrolOgIC or water, cycle. flood plains, lakes, wetlands and

This natu~al,system coptinuously even crops.
circulates water from, the atinos- '
phere'to earth and back through The eastern half of the nation,
condensation, precipitation, eyap" sh01,ild see more moisture overall
oration 'arid transpiration, the' in the coming' decades, often
vegetative equivalent or'respira- dumped in larger amounts. The
tion. In an fntensified water cycle, western United States. may
m!:>re water will move t~ough the receive less moisture in general
system faster, producing mote but severe storms may dump
severe effects. ' , many inches at a time, challeng-

Szilagyi focused on' measu~ing
evapotranspiratiori, or ET, amajor
component in the ,water cyCle and
one of the most elusive to calcu
lAte: ET is' the aroountof w'~tet
th~t pJ~fi,t~ r,elease into tl'l.El atmo'5~
pher~ap'd,th~ amount that e"apo-"
r~tes" ffprn., soii, lakes" wetlands '
and'fivers,' , ,

;~i~:fo~m<i that, ET increased an
• .;;<~ " 'r c ~ • I .,'" 1 •

average of 3 percent m tpe con~

ti~()V5lJnitedStates in the past,
&0 y,ears and should continue to
increlise. Ih a separate study' of
tbe ,19,61 'to 1990 'period" he
s90~e(rthat ET increased an aver
age' of, 2.5 percent overall' and
t116~~p~icentfor the growing' sea~
soq>ET' increased' .four percent
()ye:r;all'in the eastern; United
S,t1'1JI:lS and 4.5 percent fo~ the
r'egion,during the May-September,
gfowiilg season,.:' ,' " " ,
" Scfenti~ts have kDo~ri fo~ some

time that pr~ipitatio!land runoff '
have "". increased "nationwide,
Szilagyi said, although it has var
ied gi:'eatly from region to region.

"To have an intensified hydro-
logic cycle, you also need to show
that thete has been an increase, in '
ET," he said. "We show that proba
bly this is the case for the past 50
years." " '

'Climate c~~nges'couldhaue impact
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ents are Robbie <lnd' Del;> Harmier There will be an October story at 2 p.m. All seniors are welcome
'of Winside, Brandon Bowers time for preschool to 3rd graders to <lttend. '. I
whose parents are Dan and' Ted on each Saturday of October from LIBRARY $TORYTIME
Bowers of Winside. . 10:30-P:30 a.ni. Theme is Winsid~Public Library will hold

.Week activiti~s and. winners "Masquerade" and there will be a a "Masquerade" Story Time from
were: Monday; Come as you' are Halloween party for them on Oct. Oct. 6-27 on Saturday morning~ .
Day, . winner Kayla Bowers, 27. \, from 10:30-11:30 p.m. for Pr~~

'Tuesday, Celebrity Day, Ben The ne~t board meeting will be School thrpugh grade 3 children~
Lienemann and Jared Jaeger, Nov. 5at 7 p.m. An adult should accompany all
Wednesd3;y, .Hair Day, Stacey NO NAME pre-school children. Children
Gnirk al1d R~chel Rabe, Thursday, Rod Deck hosted the Sept. 29 No . ~hould bring colors or magic mark~

Color Day, Shane J,aeger 'and' Name Kard Klub with 12 mem-' ers; scissors and glue sticks if they
Travis Koll, Friday, Red and White bersand three guests; Richard have them. '
Day; everyone. . and Georgia Jan'SSfFn ' and Kim Oct. 13: The story will be ''Why

The' sophomore class won the Gates. Thirteen Point pitch was the Sun and Moon Livein the Sky"
hest decorations and the s£;uior played with prizes going to Kurt . by Elphinstone Day~ell, an
class won thp. best ski~. and Toni Schrant and Dale and African-American folktale. Th~

LIBRARY BOARD - Ruth Jaeger. . s~ond mask will b~ a Kub::i Dance
. All five members of the Wiqside The next meeting' will be Mask.
public Library Board of Directors ;Saturday, Oct. 13 at Randall and Oct. 20: ;'bance of the Sacred
met Oct. 1. Librarian JoAnn Field Connie Bargstadt's: Circle" by Kristina Rodanas will
teported there were .2151 it~,ms SENIORS., be read, a Native American fqlk~

. loan.ed in September of which 114 Folirteeq Winside Area Sen'ior ta,le. The project will be a Buffalg

. w~re' ad~lt' 'and 137 children. Citizens' met on Sept. 28 for aJ;l Mask.
There were four renewed and afternoon of cards. All September . Oct. 27; It's a party! Some witch
three new' readers. . birthdays were honored with cake stories will be read and then be

The tobacco industry sent a and ice cream for lunch. visited by the Witch of L.ogan.•
·.rcomp'lim.entary. vi.deo "R.i.ght . Meet.ing.s are.. held in t.he Creek who lives in a cave. The
Decisions, Right Now.", Winside Legion Post eilch Friday group must help her 'makea

'witch's brew before Halloween.
Wear your favorite mask from the
one's that have been made, or a
cos'tume ifyou wish. '('There will bl;!
~reats if you promi,se to do no
tricks). .
SCH90L CALENDAR .'
'-:- Monday, Oct. 15: Jr. High FB,
at Winside, Bloomijeld, 4 p.m.; JV.
• F~' at Winside, Bloomfield, 5:30
p.m.; Band C - VB at Norfolk
Catholic, 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16:' VB at
Winside, Hartington, 6 p.m.; PSAT
test in Norfolk '

Thursday, Oct. 18: VB at
Winsiqe, Wakefield, 6 p.m. .

Friday, Oct. 19:' FB at
Lutheran High Northeast; 7:30
p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 12: Senior
Citizens; Legion, 2 p.ril.; Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.; Hospital
Guild: Mary Jensen and Lena
Miller

Saturday, Oct. 13: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m. with a
10:30-11:30 story time: No Name
Kard Club, Randall Bargstadt's
. Monday, Oct. " 15: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.rn;

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Modern Mrs.
Club, Bev Dangberg

Wednes«;lay, .oct. 17: B\lsy
Bee's, Ruby Ritze's; Public Library;

.!:30-~:~Op.m. .
Thursday, Oct.· 18: Center

Circl~ Club, Cleora Fisher, 2 p.m.

am ,:er
(Offer Ends Oct. 31;,il.l1) ,.

HQmecOluing was held ill Winside on Oct. 5. Named King'
was Adam Hoffman, son of Brian and Tami Hoffman of
Winside and Queen was Sara Schwartz, daughter of Sally
Schwartz ~f Winside ant;! E~l Schwartz of No~folk.·· .

'-,'

00' are ei i

.IOB 'Th,e Wayne HeJ;"ald, Thursday, October 11, 2001

Winside News-:.-.--.~-----~--------~--~-----------------
Dianne Jaeger, . . -
402-286-4504 .

IIOMECOMING ~OOI
Homecqming . was held' il,l

Winside Oct. 5 with.· Adam
Hoffman, son of Brian an'd Tami
Hoffman of. Winside named King
and Sara Schwartz, daughter' of .

- . Sally Schwartz of Winside and
Earl Schwartz of Norfolk named
Queen. .. .

. , Senior ilttendants ~ere Ashley:
Hoffmann whose parents are'
Brian and Tami Hoffmann, an.;!.
Andy Roberts whose'parents' are
~aul and Brenda l\oberts of
CarrolL' Junior attendants were !
Stephani"eTopp, daughter of June
Bowers,?f Winside and Gene Topp
of Pilger and Travis Koll; parents
are Tom' Koll of Winside and
'Teresa Brodsky of Colorado.

SophoIllore attenda~ts were
Samantha Bussey whose pilrents
are. Rick and Kathy Buss~y of
Hoskins, Nathan Wills whose Par
ents are Ran.dy ilnd Connie Wills
of Winside. Freshmen attendants
were Lindsay Harmier whQsepar-

• r • j .,

'Irail ride isr

"
, .. -. . .. "

planned for .
this weekend

The Allen Golden Spurs Saddle
Club has invited those interested
to join them on the October Trail
Ride to he held Sllnday, Oct. 14 at
2p.m.
. It will start at Laurel Hors~

Arena (West side of Highway 20,
across the highway from Taylor's
Outdoors Stoie, in Laurel).
. Thoseatteiiding are encouraged

to bring a friend! Please be prompt
so the ride can start on time!

The riqe will be followed by a
potlucl{. picnic. Drinks and table
service will he provided. by' Dan
Hansen (256-3549). .

The 2001 Officers include Joan
Schmoldt, President (375-4815);
Terry Rahn, Vice President,
Marvel Ra):m, Secretary/Treasurer
(375-4827)

The 2002 Nebraska Horse Expo
will be held March 15-17 at the

.Lancaster Event Center in
Lincoln. For more information,
visit the Nebraska Horse Council
web site: http://nebraskahorsec
ouncil.org/

~ I I St~~L~lo~~~ 12 I
I ISERENDIPITY I
'I I BANDII'S ,PG-13-1

1I '· .Both shows are I
. nightly at 7:00 .

I. 1 FrL & S.,at. 7:00 &9:00 I
. Sat. & Sun. Matinees

I
· 1 . at1:00 & 3:00 I

.' HOLLYWOOD
I I VIDEO SPECIAL I

I
· UNT"': NOVEMBER 1ST '1"'.

I . Monday - Thursday.I Get 2 videos; DVD's or I
I· Nintendo 64 Games for

, I $1.00 I
~ . -.. ' (Not good on new .'

_...... I releases orPlaystationS).J..._---

This sweepstakes
offer expires

October. 31, 2001

Please make check or
inon'ey order'pa:yabl~ to:

The Wayne Herald
P.O. Box 70, '

Wayne, NE 68787
I..

$35

$48
.one year

out-Qf· '.,~ ..
'. state

:Qne year
in~siate

. "one year
.,local area

'"'. ~ .

·We cJre' notiaising rate$ this year
, '-- but if .'YQ~;; renew· now YQu' ar~ .
, 'eligible<1Jb.. our drawlrigs .

, :. " ">~~t~t: .'. ;

DON'T WAITl'sUBSCRIBETODAYI
, -' ," ',. ..' ,. ..', .

. '

-~--~----~-_ ...... _----

City-...:-----....,....-~-....,...._.....

''1:''-,

. '.- . -t " ,

'. Address~'.~· --~--~"";-,,,,,,,-,-~---:-~""""'------';""""":-7~~"'"

....: )'. '. . . . .... .."" , '.. . '~l ,",

WhenYOuRenew}:or~' Get aNew
Sub,scription'to The Wayne Herald

, .

$
~ON&.V~;'.. /year

LIMIT 1 YEAR. REN'EWAL'CAN BE ADDED

r:
I

." ,:I. [J' YES~ here is ~.y sUb~cript~~nf~r..o~e ~e~~~
I ". Please e~terme In the swe~pstake~,

'., [J NO, I do nof\yant to subsdribe a~ thi~tim~;I .. "but enter"~e in the.8weep·stakes .'.:, .. '.
'". ,. - ..:. "

I Name '. , .. ..

I
I.
I:' .£hone . 1_~~- ~--

. -:, '.'.- -.."". \' . '... ~

I. Slgna~l1re. I '. Z

........... ~'., _ ............ __ ... .IIIiIBI· ..... _ ...... - ... - -

J ' •...
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Senior Center
·Calenda~ _

(Week of Oct. 15 -:'" 19)
Monday, OCt. if): Shape up,

10:30 a.m,; Cards, pool and domi
noes, 1 p.m.; Business meeting;
1:30.

Tuesday, Oct•. 16:' Bow1in~,
quilting and cards; Century Club.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Shape up
and pool, 10:30 a.m,; Potluck;
Blood pressure and hearing
screens.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Cards and
quilting. ..

Friday, Oct. 19: Shape up,
10:30 a,m,; Po~l, car~s an~ bi~go.

Gary and Beverly Buhrman of
VVisner have anno~nced the
engagement of their daughter,
Melissa Ann Buhrman ofOmllha to
Travis J. Bellar ofWisne.t:.,

The bride-to-be. is a 1998 gradu
ate of Wisner-Pilger J;;Iigh School.
Sh~ rece,ived her associate ~egree
in nursing· from Southwest
Community .. College in Creston,
Iowa in 2000; She i!iJ a registered
nurse _at Clarkson Hospital in
Omaha. .

Her fiance, the son of Ga,rY and
Marj Bellar of Wisner, graduated
f~om Wisner-Pilger in 1994 and·
received it degree in agri-llusiness
in 1996 from the Umver,flity of
Nebraska-Lincoln. He is self
employed at Bellar Feedlots. .' '

Gra.ndparents of the couple are
Kenneth and Lucile Timperley of
Fremont and Marviq a.nd Evelyn
Buhrman,. Richard and Alice
Breitkreutz andl"rancis, and

, EvelynBellar, all of Wisner.
ANoy. 17,2001 wedding is b~i:ri.g

planned at St. John's ,Lutheran
Church. in Pilger. '

, ', '

Starting October ,12th, Popo's II
wilt be featuring an ALL YOU·
CAN EAT Friday Night Buffet.

\, /

Deck -Koch
Laurie Deck of Hoskins and

Justin Koch of Pierce are planni.ng
a Nov. 24, 2001 wedding at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Doug and Beth Deck of Hoskins.
She is a 2001 graduate of Winside
High School .and is' currently
attending Wayne State College,
majoring in nutritioIl. ,

Congr'''egate Her fiance is the son of Jiulie and
.' \ Joe Ellis of Lompac, C~lif and Tom

Meal Menu Koch ofWinside. He is a ~001 grad-
, , . ...0.- uate of Winside High School and is

, presenting in the U$. Afmy~ sta- "
tioned in Colorado ~prings, Colo.

,(Week of Oct. 15 ...,.. 19)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Ea~h meal served with, 'bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Creamed q,ried beef

over biscuits, peas & carrots,
Three, bean salad, deviled eggs,
plums.

Tuesday: Cod nuggets! tarter
sauce, oven browned potatoes, '
squash, strawberries and jello
salad, cherry strip bars'.

Wednesday: Potluck.
, Thursday: Swiss steak, baked

potato, broccoli, blender pear
salad,' rye bread, peaches.

Friday: Roast pork, mashed
potatoes &' gravy, sweet & sour
cabbage, whole wheat bread, pina
colad'a cake.

Starting Monday Morn;ng, .
October 15, Popa's II will

become a sit-down restalJrant,
'with table service. ,No more

placin:gorder$ at the counter.
Menus wilt be at the, tables.

Licensed Nail Tech
Julie Munson

·lKcudww .1'~
·AClUjetUeCcuuUu

·13tdk& 1304~

--~
712 Johnson Street

Wakefield, NE
Right acfo:;>s from the school

-.; (402) 2~7·0150,

,~ ~. Hours by Appointm'ent

~Wa.lf~eMali ingB~(l; (Jliitliges!!
I, ,~., ' .. .. or, , ,

I
Sydnie Barker.' many miles as her age, which was

'McKenzie Sommerfeld rode as ,lp miles.

, '

Bike-a..thon is held

, j .'; , ," '

Those involved in the St. Jude's Bike-a-thon, sponsored by they Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
gathered for a photo following 'the event.

Schroeder La~ Office
, Spethman Plumbing -

Jim ~ Phyllis Spethman
Stadium Sports
State Farm - Rusty Parker
State National Bank &

Trust Company
Super Wash of Wayne
Tacos & More
The Diamond Center
The Magic VYok -

Mark & In Sun Ortmeier
The Max - Ken & Katie'
Jorg~nsen ,

The Wayne Herald/The I

Morning Shopper
Tim & Leslie Bebee
Tom's Body & Paint Shop
TWJ Feeds Inc.
Vakoe Builder's Resource
Van Diest Supply Company
Vicki Pick & Farnily
Waitt Media .
Wayne Dental Clinic -

Steve Becker
Wayne Greenhouse, Inc/

Kent's Photo Lab/
, Plant Market
Wayne High SCh~blStudent

Council '
Wayne State College-

Dr. Sheila St~arns

Wayne Super 8 Motel
Wayne United Way
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Vision Center
White Dog Pub

"William J. Claybaugh'
Zachs Propane & Oil

\'

George & Jennifer Phelps
Family

Godfather's Pizza of Wayne
Great Dane Trailers

. Harder & Ankeny, P.c.
Heritage Homes of Nebraska,

Inc./Heritage Indilstries
Innovative Protectives Inc. -

Pat Garvin
Jammer Photography
Jim & Sheryl Lindau
JOM & Lori Carollo Family
KTCHAM/FM .

, Larry & Mary Nichols
Loren & Dorothy Park. '
Lowell & Kathy JOMson
Marion & Pat Arneson
Max & Essie Kathol
McDonalds in Waype
Mike & Rhonda Lutt Family
Mon~anto

MPMEast
MPMFarms
NE Nebraska Insurance

Agency -'
Nebraska Flora1jMineshaft

Management
Nebraska,School Bus, Inc.

(Larry Grashorn)
aIds, Pieper & Connolly

Attorneys
Otte Construction, Inc.
Pae N Save,'
Pizza Hut of Wayne
Precision Agronomy
Rowan & Twila Wiltse
R-Way
Sav-Mor HeaIthMart

Pharmacy

Develop common interests
Create a sense of togetherness
Appreciate each other':;; differ-

ences.
4-H is based on Sound Child and

Youth Development Principles'
Recent work being done by the

Search Institute, the Carnegie
Corporation, the Academy for
Educational Development, and
other organizations find that
children today need: '

Safe environments
A sense of ownership and

belonging ,
To discover self
To discuss conflicting val

ues and to form their own
Time to develop a sense of self

worth by making meaningful cpn-
tributions in the home and '
community

American' Red CrQss

The Board of Directors and Chapter Manager wish t6 express our sincere appreciation to eqch
person and business named above. It is because ofthis great communitysupport we receive that
we were named'this ye<:lr's "Chapter of the Year!". But more importantly, becau,se of these pe,o
pl~- we,will be able to contiJ;lUe to say "Yes, we'll be there - when help can't wait" and "Together,
we WILL save a life!!"

.' 'j r' .. I ,

Bill Claybaugh, CapPetetson, Rowan Wiltse, Loren Park, Sandy Hall, LeRoy Janssen, Ilene Nic1lOls,
, Dan Rose, Carol Rempfer, Babs Middleton, WaYlJe Denklau, Donna Jqcobseh, Sandy Atkins,

, JUlie Hansen, Mary Nichols, Jacey Klaver, Kris Hinnerichs, and Lori Carollo
• • t I .

. ) I

Accounting Plus ,-, ' .
Ray & Marta Nelson

An.tiques on Main-
Cap & Nana Peterson,

Arnie's Ford Mercury
Bank of Norfolk -

Wayne Branch
BASp·
Beverly I; Sturm
Carhart L:umber Co.
Copy Writ~/KeepsakeVideo
D & D Express, Inc.

(Doug Pieper) ,
Dairy Queen of Wayne

. 'Dan & Kyle Rose Family
Dave & l1,1lie Hansen Family
Dean & Marilyn Pierson

, D~nnis& Kaye Morris Family
. Doescher Appliance
Edward Jones Investments
Estes Chemical Company
Farm Bureau Insurance-

Kaye McAfee
Farmers &: Merchants

State Bank
Farmers State Ba'hk 

Carroll, NE
Farmer'~State Inswance

Agency (Sandy Hall)
Fauneil Pickett
First National- amah"

Service Center
First National 'Bank of Wayne
First Source Title &

Escrow Co.
, First Step, Inc.,
Fl~tcher Farm Service Inc.
Cary &' Ilene Nichols

, The followingbusinesses, groups and individuals have agreed to become "Sponsors" of the Wayn~
Chapter ofThe American Red Cross. Through their commitment of an annual $250 donation, they,
have helped secure the future of the Red Cross chapter remaining in Wayne County and being able:
to respond to disasters and train people in life-saving skills.

4-H Encourages
Family Learning

Working together, families
model good decision making, h~lp
children build self-esteem and,
gain skills' that will last a lifetime.
Parents help their children inves
tigate possibilities. Together they
make wise choic
e~ based on inter
ests, skills and
resources.

National 4-H week

The St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital Bike-a-tl)on

, was held Sept. 22. The Wayne.i

Eagles Club hosted the event with F 11 F' t·, - I I'd
~:h~::~~.~ec Vandersnick aPd,,: 9-' eS 1va' p anne ,

This year's event, "Wheels for .' ,',
Life" had 23 participant~ and'$quare dancers throughout ducted from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.;
raised $845. Zachary Jorgensen northeast Nebraska will meet square dance workshop from 3:30
again raised the most money a'nd, Sunday, ,Oct. 14 at the Madison to 5 p.m. Evening festivities will
donated his jam box to a drawing City Auditorium, :120 West Third begin with a Plus Workshop from
won by Brady Ping, _. ~Street in Madisonfor their annual, 6:30 to 7 p.m. The Grand March

Following the event, a free sU:p~ '" "Fall :Festival." Spectators are weI- will begin at 7 p.m.
per waE/ given to all riders and~ome free of charge. ' ,The Square and Round dance
their families. ,Theev~nt is sponsored by the , will be from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Food certificates and prizes wer~ Northeast NebraSka Square and The Yellow Rockers Relay 'for
received from the following Wayn,E! ,Roul1d Dance Fedemtion. Guest Life Team will serve a ham dinner
merchants, Pamida" Subway,call is Marshall Poole ofAxtell. Pat from 5:30 to 6:30 with a $6 per
RU\lza, Pizza Hu,t, Tacos & More; Schrant of Norfolk will be the cuer, plate. All proceeds will go to the
Dairy Queen, Godfathers and / Registration begins at 2 p.m: A Yellow Rockers cancer resea,rch
Dollar General. ' ' , ":,rourid ,dance workshop will be con- project. ,

Ja~e~~~~g~~~yW;[:g:k~~~aa~j ,J!Qlnaha couple ,are. \
,Lauren GIllIland, Syler Gamble, ,;, "" " ,,;., ,,'
Cody Bames, Taylor Gamble~ -, i," d'·' 7\ T b ' , .'k' C-t
Quentin and Ra~sey Jo~g~nseil, "w.e , ,,'t,n .L"e, ,ras ',' q ,J Y
Ashley anc:} pamelle, GIlh1an4,;il' /" ", " . " "' , ' ,

, Zachary Jorgen,seni Ore':", Ca:rroll",/'1:JI~a~ller ,~he!n~~, tlP4 Mat,tlte~, ~09IJ1~> ,:',," ,,- .• ' '..,.,;)~< ..
Hannan and ,Kendall GaI\1ble;:~,{oel ?lemens, both ofOmaha, wer!'! Personal Attendants were Kelly
Blair and McKenzie Sommerfeld' ,I1}1irned Sept. 29, 2001. Shemek of Elkhorn, sister-in-law,
Antle Schulz" Sadie; and MaliIi..... >lhe Re;. Neal ,Earl! ofF~ith of the bride and Kate Clemens of '
Knox Elizabeth Hines, Josh and PI:espytenan.Qhurch 10 LaVIsta Hi~kman, sister of the gfoom.

, "pe;rfQimed thecJ'remony at the . The bride attended the

r~=====~==============================~~lli~ 'C~ffi~~ C~~ in ~~n~~N~m~.Um~NEibraska City. where she became a member of
Parents ofthe bride are Franklin 'Pbj.:M:u Sorority. She is currently

aM Evelyn Shemek of Bellevue: elllployed at Mutual of Omaha. •
Grandparents of the bride are 'fhe groom attended 'the
Edward and Florence Shemek of University of Nebraska-Lincoln"

(Fullerton. Parents of the groom are where he joined Acacia l?raternity.
Edgar, and Jayne Clemeps of He is currently employ'ed at Data
Hickman. Grandparents of the Transmission Network!.
groom are Malvin and Ruth Bruns Following the wedding, the cou-
of Wayne. . ' pIe will live in Omaha.

The bride's honor attendant waE/
her brother, Heath Shemek of
Elkhorn. Senior Center

The Best Man was the groom's
brother, Sam Clemens of Hickman.

Ushers were Michael Clemens of
Omaha, Danielle Cle~ens of
Denver, Colo" both sisters of the,

4~H

Supports
Family
COnlmunication

Ina busy world it clin 4appen
that chiJdren are pulleq in one
direction; parents in another. 4-H
provides a common experience'
tIiatkeepsfamilies talking tpgeth
er about' positive wowth experi
ences; ". Research show that chil- 4-H Parent Involvement is
dr~n' lind yo~th, often share the Key to a Child's Success
values oftheirparents and grand- By supporting the learning of

, parents and look to them when their child, parents ensure the
making important decisions in best growth experience possible.
their lives;" ' 'Working with the 4-H club, the

4-tiF~ilfk~"t:~ri: ,,~; ';. ''., 'f:co~~~:o:a~t~ho:;d:r::ft~i'a~
~J;1are learning e~periences the adult cares, and is willing to

, Support each other ' &ive oftime and energy. Children
Col}ll.ect with the community need strong adult role models in

all aspects of their lives.

4-H is for families,
'October 7-13 is National 4-H

week. As we look to 2002 as the
C~ntennial pf Nebrasklt' 4-H it
seemed like 'a good titne to share
some of the information about
what {-H does for families.

/ 4~I1 Teaches
Family CHizenship

4.-H members are encouraged to
be good citizens by carrying Ii part
of the load, helping make good
4eciiiions, sharingi;ith others and
participating in community ser
vice activities. It is a hands,-on
way of learning responsibility and
the power of worl!:.ing together.
Parents can teach their chiJdren
that. they have something valu
able to offer by showing respect
for the chIld's interests and, work.

;,

f.1
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Suriday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11., .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
CBriail HandJ;'ich, pl\storj
S~nday.. Sunday School, 9:30

a.m'.; Wo'r~hip, 10:30' a.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.ll1. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class,' 6 p.m.
Thursday: LadiesAid, 2 p.m.

Winside~, _

SALEM r-UTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Rick C. Dant'orth, pastor)
Satur~ay: Fall Cleaning, 9

a.m.. to noon; Worship Service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,
9, a.m.; AqM~t\ Bible qass,. ,~::\;5;

Worship•. 10:301' Youth . ~vent at
Carol Joy' Holling. Monday:
Pastor's Text Stody. Wednesday:
Tape ministry at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 10 a.m.;
Confirmation, . 4:15 p.m.;
Confirmation, 5:15; Church
Council meeting, 7:30 p.m'. .

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship,' 11. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.

~TED METHODIST .
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, H, a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 11:15;
followed by potluck. Thursday;
Confirmation.

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible
Study at Senior Center, '10 a.m.
Wednesday: ;BibleStudy, 7 P.ffi;.
ROCK youth group, 7. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor John Fale)

Sunday: Su,nday'School, 9 a~m,;
Adult and High School Bible Class,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; .Third
through' sixth grade Fall Party,
noon. Mo~day: Men Voters' meet~
ing, election of officers, '8 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Class, 4 tp
5:30 p.m.; Adult Instructiori, 5:30
to 7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &Maple) ,
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Council, 8 p.m.
Friday: Euth Bible Study with
Elaine, Han$en, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Christian Education, 9:15a.m.;

. Worship, 10:30; Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Ceriter,
2:45 p.m.; Lutheran Youth Fellow,
noon. Tuesday: Lifelight Bible
Study, 4 p.m.; Adult Information
class, 7. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.; Choir, 8.

, "

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. "

. (R~ss Eric:.~son, 'pastor) . ,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a,m.; Worship, 10:45; Pot luck, 5:30
p.m.; Northeast Nebraska youth
Service, 6; Coop Service, 7:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:45
p.m.; Snak Shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer
Clubs and Ju,nior High, prayer,
6:30; Bible Stu~y, 7.

'!

Hoskins__"",,,-

Wakefield__

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday:" Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. '

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sullday: Worship Service, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday School, 10.

DIXO~ UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(BiUAIl.derson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10.
Thursday: Bible Study offered
every other week.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,' \
pastor)

Sunday: ,M,ass, 10 .a.m.; St.
Ari~e's~u!il ~oul1*'Pl~' p'ip'ri~r,...
1.1' 'a:m.' to 1:30 p'.ih. 'ffiesday:"
Mass, r, 8 'a:m.';' Wednesday:"
Religious Education classes, 7 p.m.

TRllUTYEVANG.LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hou.r,
9:15 a.m~; Worship, choir sings"
10:30. Monday:' Pastor's Study
Club, 9 a.m.; Evening Ladies
Group, fellowship hall, ,7 p.m.
Wednesday: Faculty meeting,
3:30 p.m.; Confirmation class, 4:45
p.m.

~HRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartIandlAcresl1262

Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8
a.m. Sunday:. Christian Hour,

(Art Anderson, PMA)
. Sunday: Sunday SchoClI and

adult. study, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Couples
Supper out.' Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 4:30 p.in.;
Lutheran .Men in Mission, 8,
Thursday: Ladies Guest Day at
Concordia, Marie George, guest
speaker, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town

, "" I '
(Brian lIandrich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Tuesday: Bible 'Study' at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:.
Confirmation classes, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Voters', meetillg,7:30
p.~.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

; .Sattlrda:y: AWANALeaderslllp
'Training Conference at Highland
Park EFC in Columbus, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday: S~nday School, 9:30
a.in.; Morning Worship, Sparks
Hike at Ponca State Park,10:30;
Wayne Area :qfe Chain, 2:30p.m.;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group, 7;
Evening Service, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA & JV; "Open House," and
Senior High B.S.at Kvols, 7 to 8:30
p.m.; Ad,ult Bible Study and
Prayer, 7:30. Friday: Sioux' City
Gospel Mission, 8 p.m.

Concord -

Carroll__--

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, Service, 11. a.m.
Tuesday: Advisory Board, 7:30
p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

Allen _

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunda~ School, 9.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:30. Thursday:
Confirmation class, 6 p.m.; Adult
Bible Class, 7:30. .

Helping Hands, 7; Ladies
Ensemble,· 8;, Eighth grade
B('ickpacking ,', meeting, 8.

, Thrirsday: Rebeka,h Circle, 1:30
p.m.; Habitat for Humanity, 7;
PraYer Partners, 7; Outreach
Crmittee; Seven meeting, 7.

,',' UNITED METHODIST
:'}~(Rev;Nancy Tornlinson~' ...'.

pastor), ",';
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) ..

Sunday: Worship services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30.
Monday: ' Kids' Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Thursday: lJnited Methodist
Women, 2 p.m. MYF - second and
fourth Sundays at 6 p.m.

Thompson
'Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall FIRST LUTliERAN
616 Grainland Rd. (Art Anderson, PMA)

Sunday: PlJblic meeting, 10 'Sunday: Worship SeJ;Vice, 9 a.m.;
l,\.m.; Watchtower, study, 10:50.' Sunday School and Choir Practice,
Tuesday: Ministry school" 7:30 10; Dinner Theater {or grades 7-12
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20. at Laurel School gym, free, 6 p.m.
Thursday: Qongregation book Wednesday: COj1firmation class
study, 7:30 p.m. ' , .,', ,'.1~atCql\co:rd,4:30p.m.

,GRACE LUTHERAN ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Missouri Synod 412 East 8th St. '
904 Logan (Fr. James F. McCluskey,
grace@bloomnet.com pastor)
(JeffreyAnderson, pastor) 375-2000; fax: 375-5782

Sunday: Lutheran Hour OJ:i,~ E~mail: stmary@midlands.net .
KTCH/ 7:30 a.m.~ Sunday School ,i' Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship Confessions one-half hour before.
with Holy Communion, 8 and Mass; Mass 6 p.m. Sunday: 28th

, 10:30 a.111.: CROP Walk, 1:30 p.m.; Sunday in Ordinary Time.
'LYF, 4. Monday: Bell Choir,6 Confessioris one-half hour before
p.m.; Worship with Holy' each,Mass; CROP Walk, at United
Communion, 6:45; Voters' meeting, ~ Church of Christ, 1:30 p.m.
8. TtJesday: Grace Outreach, 7:30 Monday: No Mass. Tuesday?
p.m.; C.S.F. Bible Sto.dy,' 9. ,Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish Council, rec
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, tory meeting room, 7 p.m.,
6:30 a.m.; Living Way Bible Study, Wednesday: Mass, H a.m.; K-12
9;, Midweek School, 7 p.m.; Senior i Religious Education Classes; 7
Choir, 7.' Thursday: Stephen l p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.in.;
Ministry, 7 p.m.; Stephen Ministry , Mary's House, at church, 7 p.m.
Training, 7.' ,

,', (Rev. Mafy'Tyler'Browne,
pastor) ,

Friday-Saturqay: Children's
Sabbath. Saturday:' United
Methodist Men at Tacos & More, 8
a.m. Sunday: Ea'rIy Worship, 8:15
a,m.; Morning worship, (50 year
members will be honored), 9:30;
Fellowship following each s~rvice; PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School, 10:45; Visitation, 1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
1:30 p.m,; CROP Walk, 1:30; (M~~lt Steinbach, pastor) I
UMYF Hayride after ,walk., ~aturday: Prayer meeting,/6
Monday: Boy Scouts and Cub ' p.m. Sunday: Sunday School; 9,
Scouts, 6:30 p:m.; Newsletter" a.fu.; Worship celebration, 10 a.m. '
Deadline. Tuesday: Girl Scouts, 4 , a~d 6:30 p.m.; NUrsery, pre-scho~l

, p.m.; Faith Quest, 7. Wednesday: " ~~d Elementary rltinistries avail
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; King's able. Wednesday: Family night; 7
Kids, 3:45 p.m,;' Friends in Faith, p.in,; nursery, newborn through 2

'3:45; Bell Choir, 6, Co~firmation, '. yEi,ars; Rainbows,. '3~5 years;
6:30; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday: Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal
Goldenrod Hills 'Iminunization R~ngers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet
Clinic, noon to 2 p.m. ing, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible, study.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN '
42'- P~arl S~. ; 375-28l;l9
(Pastor Kevin ~uft'cQrn)
(Pastor Bill Ko~ber)
ww,w.bloOJnnet.(lomlpslc

Sqturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.; Celebration
Dinner, 7; Junior High' Open,
Porch, 7. Sunday: Worship, 8 and '
10:30; Celebration Brunch; 9:15;
Sunday School; 9:45; Celebratiop
Lunch, 11:45; Senior High Open
Porch, 5 p,ni.; Worl;?hip; 7.
Monday: Christian Education

. Committee, 7, p.Il1.; Worship and
Music Committee, 7; Foundation
Meeting, 7. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 6;45 a.m.; Romp
Through Romans, 9:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.; Men Who Love Beef at.
Geno's, 6 p.m. Wednesday: M;en's
Bible Study at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9; Visitation, 1 p.m.;
Handbells, 6; Youth Choir, 6;
Confirmation (4th, 8th and 9th),
6:30; Sunday School Teachers,
meeting, 6:30; Adult Choir, 7;

, Youth and Family Small Group, 7;,

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

, Sunday: Worship service, 9:45
a.i):l:; Fell~wship hour, 10:45;'
Church, Sc~ool, H. Thursday:
Lecti<:mary Bible Study, 9 a.m:;
Presbyteriah Worship Seryice on
Channel 19, beginning at 11 a.m.

- 8 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 inilessouth,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiiline, pastor)'
'$unday: Sunday $chool; 9

a,m:; Worship service, 10:15 a.m.
Moodily: Choir Practice, 7:30

, p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation'
class, 6 p.m.; Adu.lt Bible Class,
7:30. , .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &. Main St.

L FIRST CHlmCH OF CHRIST
(Ghristian)
IDO East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

SUnday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; ,Worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Youth group' at 312 Folk
Street" 6:30 p.m. ,Thursday:
Ho~~e BiblI'J study at various
homes, 7 p.m.

'A.d::E!"",.Wayne "
• ,'JWeldi.Ig&'
fa '~" ,,'MaelIi.Ie
375-3326 • East Hwy 35 HOURS;

Next to John Deere ~-F 1- 50 Sat. 7 ·12

, " ,,',
American
Red Cross ','

" Ii<" ... ~. f"' '~, ,J' ,

j ~ i:,7;." I ;~_ ~",' :-;:
!1 .-

'4 i-,';;,!!; ,; ...

The Wayne County Chapter of the American R~d Cross would like to
thank Mark & In Sun Ortmeier. owners of The Magic Wok for hosting
the Sunday Buffet of September 30th. Mark'came to the Red Cross
with the idea and also to give the ENTIRE cost of the meal to the Red
Crossi, '

Because, of thei~ tremendous generosity, they presented the' Red
Cross with $1,969.50. Itwas estimated that over 300 people were
served! I

Thanks also go to the Senior High Sunday School class from the
Methodist Church for working so hard cleaning tables. doing dishes
and' even going tq get more tables and chairs to set up outside (thanks
to God for a beautiful dsyi].' , , .

And f,inally, a bigTHANK YOU to the community of Wayne for your won
derful response in coming down to the Magic Wok to eat and to those
that evengl;lVe, ~n extra donation above ,the cost of their meal.
Everything was greatly appreciated and will go to very go09 use.

Again, we can;t say !'Thank You" enough for the wonderful idea and
thoughtfulness, of Mark and In Sun, and we hope that the people of the
community will also express a wprd ofth€mks to them the next time'you
areenjoying yciur meal at the Magic Wok!

" Lori Carollo, Chapter Manager &
,Th~ Wayn~ C9unty Ri:ld Cross Board of Directors

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
50~ Lincoln Street ,-
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keener, youth pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:;30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30. Wednesday: Juriior Varsity
(7-8th gr'ade), 6;45 p.m.; AWANA
(4 years to 6th 'grade), 6:45.
College/Career Fellowship to ,be '
announced; ,

Cb,urch Services~.;...-.--_-...;...-~--.-.;._.........,;.~ ~_-_- .......;.,_~~.......;.,~",

Wayne .....-........,.... ___
"

FAlTH BAPTIST
Indepehdent - Fundamental"
20SE~ Fo~rthSt. ,
375-435S',or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)
Sund~y: ,~unday school, 10

a.m,;'wbrship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30p.m. Wednesday,:

Pr~ye;,a~,d Bible stUd~::30;P:~' '

FIRSt BAPTIST~'.,
400 MairiSt. ,,> ,,"", ,0,' ,,"

,ww:W.first~aptistwa:Yne~org
<l?9\lghls,Shelt~n;,pastor)
'~iu,lday: .' $upday ~chool, ,9:30,

to' 10:15a'.m.; Fellow'ship~ 10:15
, 10:30; )Vorship se~i~e, 10:30 to

H:45.Wednesday: BIble study:, 7

'P!fI
'YJ

•Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - '1:30,
Catering available

, E. Hwy 35 -Wayne - 375-2540

The State National Bank
and 1YustCOll.lpany

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1136. Me'mber FDIC

(402) 375-1801
Wayne. NE 68787

Eunice Creamer '
Owner/Designer

~ 'Feeds" Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216 '
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

, 315 S. Main Street

402-375-121 ~ ,

Wayne Motors~ 1022 Main 81:
,.Wayne, NE

Sav-Mor
Phannacy' ,

PAC' N' SAvE

Health. Mart"'I u .... n;o..4 A(,' I *, ~

\ (402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866~4293

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned ~ Operated:

1115 W. 7th -Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Mon.-Sat; 7:~Oam. - lOpm, 'Sun; ~am - 8pm

Tqril's Body &,
\Paint Shop, 'Inc.

Oan & Doug Rose 9
owrers - ~

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE "375-4555
,,21st yearotservice to you!

Vakoc
Construction Co.

l "" ' ",

110 South Logan 375-3314
, ;'. . .'

~ .-~

, MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

E. Hwy 35 '& S~ Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA

.Tel: (402)375-2166

___ I~~'~_- ",-- ..__ .'.. , -"",-
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115 W. 3rd St.
P.G: Box ,217'
Wayne, NE
375-1124

urcfAJ.carer

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE-VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020
. I

Tank, Wagon Service· Lubric<J,tion • Alignment Balance

fREDR1CKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North ~Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-331~ i'"

(conoco) Cd) .sFGoodr/ll!

\ '

Drs" Wessel & Burrows

~, 1M9 Real~vr. 1 S90PJ"· .

Premierin Se temllr 4thlli

Thursday, ,October 11,2001 3C

The vieW from

W&W§ .UIJ~~©&
," ", wit~ MarkAhmann

Live each weekday morning • Oldies 104.9,
'8:4S-9:45am from Arirle's Ford Mercuiy.

Tune in for lively conversation with
Mark, Dan Baddor( Mike Grosz

and guestsl Call in or stopbyl

..

Pastor Ruffcorn added, "Our goal worship service and celebration
is to have everymember and friend meal this weekend."
of the ~ongregation present for a' Following the congregation's

three festive worship I'ervices, a
catered ,IDeal will he served to the
congregation as part of the
Consecration Weekend celebration.
Jack and Leslie Hausmann will
provide special music at the.
Saturday night service and the
Handbell Choir and the Our Savior
Ad~lt Choir will be providing spe
cial music at the Sunday morning
worship services. . ..

Weekend worship services at Our
Savior are held at 6 p.ni. on
Saturday evenings and at 8 and
10:30 a.m, on Sunday mornings.
The 7 p.m. service. will, be held
Sunday evening, but a meal will
not follow that service.

Our Savior is, located at the cor
ner of Fifth and Main Streets in

. Wayne. For more information, con-
Dr. Jennifer Braaten tact the church oft:ice at 375-2899.

* ..

Quality Food
. Center r

Wayne,NE
375-1540

The Bombardler@
Traxter™
Available at~

Nc)RTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE' 375-3~25 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Aut6. parts :In,c
.' 'MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. -- ..... • 33Years.····· ." .
(dROUEST 117 S. Main Wayne; NE.
'I":»' .. Bus. 375-34?4
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

. , {

Our Savior Lutheran Church in-
Wayne is preparing to celebrate
Consecration Weekend on Oct. 13

. 14..
"As we celebrate Consecration

Weekend at Our Savior, it will be
an hon~r to welcome' Dr. Je~ifer
Br~atef' who serves as the
President .of Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont as our' guest
speaker," said' Pastor Kevin
Ruffcorn, Senior Pastor of Our
Savior.

Dr. Braaten is a person of deep
faith who is known for h~r dynam
ic, visiqnary leadership. She has
served as the president of Midland
Lutheran College since Aug. 1,
1999. She was previously ProvostJ
Vice President for Academic Affairs
at Lynn University in Boca Raton,
Fla. Dr.. Braaten was born in
Fergus Falls, Minn. She arid her
husband, 'the Rev. Conrad Braaten
have two children. .

'Sp'ecial weekend' planned·

ous service projects for the City of
New Orlean~, attending worf
shops, touring a swamp, checking
out the French Quarter, sampling
Cajun cuisine and dancing into
the wee 'hours of the morning. '

,
Island, Pierce; Osmond, Holdrege, .Sl"Ze··n't V. l"gl"Z
Elkhorn" Emerson; Gr~tl1a,
Walthill, Omaha, Thurston and i

W'l A numbe~ of residents from throughout the area were on hand Sunday in Wayne for theI cox. " . . .
The 2003 reunion will be held in Fifth Annual Life Chain, sponsored by Tri-County Right~to.-Lif~. Those participating'

Septemberat the Ame~canLegion stand, knelt or sat in silent prayer holdhig signs against ap9rtion. They joined thousands
Hall in Pender.' 'of. others throughout the nation who were doing. the s'ame that day.' '.

Fall church'rally'is held
, The WayneZol1cEl' Luther~n Wayne,'se~i~ta~y and, the ~ev..,
Women's- Missionary LeaWe held :,' ,William' EngebretSen of Laii'rel,' "
their Fall :Rally on Sept. 25 at Pastor Counselor.. " .
Immanuel Lutheran Church, of The District Reportwas given by
rural Wakefield. .., President Schuttler. The biggest

The Rev. Gary Klatt, Zone Mission Goal in history of
Counselor, of Martinsb!Jrg,led the . $1,6~0,000 was set at the national
Bible Study on "Why Does God convention in San Jose, Calif. Zone
Bless Us?" , '. delegate Monica Ebmeier of Laurel

President Nila Schuttler of gave convention highlights and
Immanuel conducted the business showed a short video on.her experi-
meeting. The following were elect- ences.
edlind' installed as new officers:' The Christian Growth commit~
Rhonda Sebade of Wayne, vice tee of Bev Ruwe,' Hazel Hank and
president; Carol Rethwisch of Delores Erwin presented a skit

entitled "Every' Day' Small
Blessings." .

Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne will host the 2002 Spring
Christian Growth Workshop and

, St. John's in Wakefield will host
the 2002 Fall R.ally. The Wayne
Zone will ~lso host the 2002
District Retreat.

Appointed .to the V-O·I-C~E

Servant Event Training Session on
Saturday, Oct. 13 were Bev, Ruwe,
Carol Rethwisch ;md Patti Mattes
ofAllen and Nila Schuttler. '

Closing devotions were led by
Rev. Klatt.

I.

@U~m~~AUTO BODY
. Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th Sl. " Across from Pac 'N' Save

, .

M.&l~LDBXUMy,yt A "<HAEC COMlI\NY
. '. FOODS . '.

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088

Carroll Legion auxiliary gathers
The Carroll AmeriCan. Legion Auxiliary'met \Vith Joyce Harmeier on

Sept. 25. Ninemembers were present ' . .' I

The group voted to order 1,000 poppies and meet all assessments.
Members will contribute individually to the needs and supplies for the
Annex at Norfolk.' . . '. .

i Fifteen new wreaths for decorating graves were made by Jo Ann
bwens. The group alscimade pumpkin table decorations for the Aimex.

President Jo Ann Owens closed the meetingwith an article, "Freedom
is not free." , ,
'The next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. with Doris Harmer
as h~stess, .

The family wil~' meet again on
the second Sunday. in September.
Arnold Junck will ~;end invita
tions.

others from across the U.S. who·
gathered to' experience Christian

, fellowship and fun as youth in
service to Christ.

The you~h spent their. time in
New Orleans helping with vari-

August Meyer/amily
1 The Augu~t Meyer. family

. reunion was held Sept. 22 at the
American LegionHall in Pender. '

SeventY-rve. me~bers were in
attel}d,ance•.Th~ oldest, Plirson
p~ese~t ~,a~i Wilma Koepke, 87, 'of i

Pender. The youngest was Gage
Holt; seven month-old son of Matt 
and Traci Holt of Wilcox, t4e
grandson of Dennis and . Ida'

. Hingst of Holdrege and great
grandson of Wilma Koepke.

States represented 'at the
reunion were Iowa, Illinois, South
Dakota, Kansas, Colo~ado and
Florida. Nebraska towns repre
sented were Pender, Lincoln,
Pawnee City, Norfolk, Grand

'..

N()~THEAST'
······NEBRASKA:

~- ,.', -' .. '.' /:-". .

INSURANCE'
·,AqiNCY, JNC"

.', ';.' -' .' "'"'. '\.

First National Bank
ofW'ayne

!

··'1.1tWest 3rd Vvayne 375-2696,

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE..

I, '

"'~ J""" MERSS.....~.:..t.
','.' .',' . CA~ROL'" NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

Those traveling to New Orleans this summer incl~ded,'frqnt row, left to right, Pastor Jeff
Anderson, ' Heather Zach, Ron Sebade and Tamara Schardt. Middle row, Kristin
Echtenkamp, Je~sica Claussen, Nancy Sutton, Laura Sutton, Sara Ekberg and Ann
Temme. Bac~row,$haWna Hefti, Kathryn Tabor, Jodi Stowater and Stacy Hoeman.

Youth attend gathering
This summer. 11 area youth

froIn various .churches attended
The Lutheran Church-Missouri
SYh,od Youth Gathering in' New
Orleans, La.

They were .. among' the 35,000
: . ," ''",' '. I

Reunions ......-.~----------
Junek family
: The .Junck family gathered

Sept. 30 for a no-host dinner a,t
the Dennis and Nancy Junckfarm
shop.

!pproximately" 45 people \V~re
in ,attendfiIlce. They' .came from
Crete,. Lincoln, Omaha; Norfolk,
Pierce, Winside, Wayne and
Carroll and Tyndal and Winner in
South Dakota.. ~,,;,~,!i~ ,.'1,< m:-1

-.: .' F" "th' '"'J' '•. 'l!··~·lr dO. I.. I- ./l.t··· d,. n. p!.-'.'...., a~"~~:' unCK;:~ augn er ,. 01

D'liain'e' and PriscillitJlincR~; '.Was·
th~youngestchild present. ,

l{athy Rutenbeck was in charge
of the program. She read a letter
froin Ralph and CedI ChilderS of
Houston; Tex~s. He i~ the great
grkdson .of William' Henry and
Sarah Elizabeth Junk. They
attended last year's -,;,euniQn.

Mr: and Mrs. Tel,'ry Beak are
the'parents of a baby girl,.
Madison Anne, who was born the
morning of the reunion.

Virgipia Thies, mother of Peggy
Thies Junck ·'(Mrs. Richard
JunClr), was to be bunedon Oct. 1.
,•. Bette Echtenkamp made a wall
hl;\hgj,ng.. It ' depiCted a pi<;meer:
family: ina. covered wagon, It was '.
sign?d bYfil~ in attendance. She
tJ:i~n pre~entedit to Arnold Junck
as a gift. . . .'.

Pearla BenJamin made. a collage
of the Junk famjIY. Great-grand~'

pa,rents Wm. Jlenry Junk and
Sarah Elizabeth J~fferson Junk
and their children, FioYdiJ?~,.
Ol'car, Charles;md Ora.
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See FOOD~ page 5C

Grone accepted
to 'Who's Who',

Luke E. Grone, son of Larry and
Kathleen Grone of Wayne, has
been accepted for publication in

, 'Who's Who in American ,High
. School 2000-2001.

Luke, is currently a sophomore
a,t Wayne High School and is
active in One Acts, Art Club,
Musical and Choir. He hilS also
been active in fundraising for the
Wayne Skate Park and is a mem
ber ,of the Praise Assembly of God
Youth Group.

, '

Stanton
County

Public Power
District

.........--............._-

OIERIN•
i .'NEBRASKA

Northeast
Nebraska
Public Power

District,

North
Central

Public Power
District

'Food Day supported

Public Power Week is 'October 7-13, 2001 ~

, :;,,

the country, and exceptional customer service. Public power

Elkhorn
Rural

Public Power
District

public po~er system that delivers electricity as a n(;mprofit ,

residents enjoy local control with some of the lowest rates in

Nebraska is the only state totally'served by a consull1er-ow11ed

service. Pu,bHcly owned power guarantees that Nebrasl,<a

is a Nebr~ska inventio11 and, since 1936, aNebraska traditi~n.

You've Got the Power.

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public Power District, we deliver ener'gy to you.
, I , ' _ ,

, ,

,Allen News
Missy Sullivan
4-02-287-2998 group. , l\fondhy, Oct;' 15: JHVB here
SCHOOL CENTS l There are currently over' vs. Col~fidge 3 p,m-JHFB here vs.

The Southern Hills Mall School '300,000 members in -the, _United" 'Coleridge 4:15 p.m.-JVFB here vs.
Cents has started for the year. States, ,and Foreign' ,ctnintdes_," Coleridge 7 p.m.-Kid's Klub 3:30
This is the 6th year ,that Allen Men, women and children who are 'p.~.-Line Dancing @ Senior
Schools will participate in the pro- at least 7 years of age or older are Center "

" gram. welcome to attend meetings. ' . Tuesday, Oct. 16: .Dixon Co.
The'School Cents program has For more information; look for Historical ,Society. ''ple~ts-

, t>enefited Allen in a va~iety of signs in area busines~es or call Volleyball @ Homer 6 p.m.-JHVB
, ways. It has enabled the purchase 755-2155. , ' @ Homer 3 p,m.-Coffee & Rol~s' @

of a variety of software for the SENIOR CENTER ' Senior Center-Somerset meets
classrooms, lift chairs in the Friday, Qct. 12: Ham balls, '. Wednesday, Oct. l7: l"irst
MacLab, computers for, the ,baked potatoes, broccoli w/cheese, Lutheran Confirmation Class 4:30

, Chl:tpter/Title . I and Resource waldorf salad, and buttersc~tch p,m. @C~ncofd ' , ,
Rooms, 'it VHS tape dubbing pudding. 'Thursday, Oct. 18~ VFW' @

" machine, CD Rom drives for the Monday, Oct. 15: Roast pork &, Martinsburg-UMW meet
) machin~s donated by tne 185th, Sauerkraut, duchess potatoes, Friday, Oct.' 19: Football @
, network capacity for the Science tomato slices or juice, and baked Beemer 7 p.p1. '
;. Room, assorted printers, etc. sliced apples.

The program started October 1 Tuesday, Oct. 16: Baked
and will run until December 31, Chicken, mashed potatoesigravj,
2001. Just turn in your registra. green beans, and cherry crisp.
tion slip at the yellow collection Wednesday, Oct. 17: Creamed
box at Center Court, ifyou want to hamburger over mashed'potatoes,
keep your receipt go to Customer broccoli, apple salad, and brownie.
Service and get a mall points pass. Thursday, Oct. 18: Beef tips

.' Mrs. Levine also has an orange over noodles, beets, lettuce salad,
, box at the school for your receipts orange juice and banana roll.

in which she will deliver to the Friday, Oct. 19: Salmon lOaf,
mall. peas, peach slices 'w/cottage

Each dollar spent at the Mall is cheese, and peanut butter pie. ,
worth 3 points for Allen. The COMMUNITY CALENDAR
stores iocated around the mall are Friday, Oct. 12: Football @

, also inclus:1ed in the program and Walthill 7 p.m.
Allen receives 1 point for e,ach dol- ' Saturday, Oct. 13: All State
lar spent. If you have any ques. ,Music'Auditions

, tions, contact Mrs. Levine at the
, school. ' ~

KID'SKLUB -
The United Methodist Church is

hosting Kid's Klub. Kid's Klub will ''World Food System: SElrvip.g ,past president of Bread fqr' the
start at 3:30 p.m. every Monday Allor Serving Some?" is the theme 'World, is to speak at 8:45. UNL
and is open to all children_ in of the Oct. 16 World Food Day, an gradua~e students from various
preschool and up. Kid's Klub will international awareness program countries ~ill hold a panel di~cus.

, last about ninety minutes each coordinated lo~ally through sion on food production challenges
week. Last reported, 32 children University of Nebraska at 9:45~ At 11:15 a bus will leave
attend Kid's Klub. International Programs. . _ for the Kimmel Orchard at

Kid's Klub is a place for children World Food Day is organized "Nebraska City to look at alterna-
to have fun and learn about God. through the National World food ' tive cropping systems such as'row
FLU SHOTS , Day Committee, a volunteer effort crops planted among fruit trees.

Flu Shots will be available on recognizing the creation of the, ,Tour participants are ask~d to
November 2 from 1- 2:30 p.m. at Food and' Agricultu,re bring a, sack lunch. Although
the,Allen Senior Center. Organization WAO) of the United - there's no charge, please call
FFA DISTRICT DAIRY CONTEST ~ations. ",Miller at (402) 472-2758 so accom-

Several FFA members' partici- International Programs, within 'modations can' be made as bus
pated in the District Dairy NU's Institute ofAgriculture and space is limited.
Contest. Those included are ' Natural Resources, is involved World food, Day study packets
Andrew Sachau, Duane Rahn, beCause both it and the FAO are are a~ai1ablenow, arid a videotape
Tim O'Quinn, Jessica Warner, Raj involved with international food of an international satellite pro-
Senerviratne, Du;tin O'Quinn, production, said Sue Miller, assis- gram will be after Oct. 16.
Brandon Sands, David Rastede, tant to director Arren Etling. FAO :World Food Day can help
Derick Nice, Brett Koester, Hector estimates 800 million people in Nebraskans identify links
Guillen, Corey Gotch, Andrew the world .are chronically' hungry, 'between international food sys
Gensler, Diana Diediker, Ryan with one child dying every eight tems and U.S. policies.
Book, and Bart Sachau. seconds due to hunger.' "Our farmers operate in a world
TOPS # NE 1002 I World Food Day begiris with 8 market," Miller said. "Prices are

Tops #NE 1002, M~insburg" • a.~:,~e&i,~.t"r.~H?n,,!~ I~Y'S '~Iast _i(S,,~~}>~ H~e.world:market." "
, . hC;>l:!t~q ~ Openijouse on ru~sday, UI!lOn. ~tlmg WIll g1Ve ~ welcome, J. 'Alth6Jkh ,_. International
,. ~:'9~t?~~r 9i'~t.. ilie VFjV",Hall in <:[a('8:25; "foHow~(~r.;i~~¥hi~~ts "uPf~~~!A~~:J~t~Wsat.'t~n:t~oW"'to

. Martmsburg. Tops (Take Off from the Rev. Norman Leach, ,I.", .1,-,,,, _J,d. , '

Pounds Sensibly) i_s a noncommer· executive director of the Lincoln
cial, non profit weight loss support Interfaith Council. Don Reeves,.,

-Banks
-Doctors -

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

- -Municipalities.
--Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

, ·ASE Certified
.Complete Car & Truck Repair

.Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
.Compu-ter Dia~nosis, '

, 419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

,YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

LeI the ionq lillie, roll,

-~HONDA.
, Come ride with us.
'eMotorcycles eJet Skis,

eSnowmobiles '

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES. "

114 Main, Wayne'
402-375-2600

'B&'B,
C~cl~"

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
\ ' Ii
Telephone: 371·9151 ;

The Wayne Herald

• Carlson Craft business '
invitations & announcements'
bring JAZZ te> your event. .
Check ,out our design book.

• Make your business stand out!
Order rai'sed letter business' :

'::cardsiria varietY of color~'&
"styles. Prlcts sHirt at $22,20

for 500. Place your order
today!

• Order a stamper &: make life
easJerf' '.,

- Signature Stamp
'_ Return-address Stamp

t - Custom Stamp ,
: All can be otd~red pre-inked

'for yO\lf con-veni'ence! Stop by
~ look at oUf catalog

SERVICES

•••
1---ACTION CREDlT---1

220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 " (800)3BB-8211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B87B7 FAX (402) 375~1815

A Customer
Assisl~l1ce
program of
the BeHer
Bu:oinesa
Bureau

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Due
Coordinator

,Windshield
Repair

206 Main. Wayne, NE
402·375·3385

. Quality Representation
For Qver 41:1 Years! '

~•••ERA:
RUL ESTATI

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

Brooks R. Widner;
Owner

, \

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-5061' (business)
402-375-8460 (hol1'le)

'Join the Century Club_
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
c~ecks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's

':, checks:
Special travel

offers.

SERVICES '

Darrel
EJ.&!!lli!h

, Broker

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAl BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFICE: 375-2134
Call Us Toll Free aI1-800-451-2134

mJ
' The State National "

Bank & Trust Company
WaYne. NE 68787" (402)375-1130

REAL ESTATE'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 11,2001

. ~,,'

104 West Second Wayne

, 375-4718

8AIJt8 a: IiANAoItMENT
201 Main Street, Wayne. NE 68781

Phone: 402-375-1471
• E-Mail: ano1te@bloomnel.com

www.1slrealtysales.com

Paul Erlcboll
~e.Ae..pdaIC

375-439"

-Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne~ Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37~·4499

For All
Your ;

Plumbing,
Needs

Contact;

, :~ III West Third St: Wayne
375-2696

'Auto::"'Home, ·Lite
•Health 'Farm

l" '. " .

, , SeNing the needS of
, Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Kathol'&
Associates P.c.

INSU~CE t"

REAL ESTATE ' _. ,

PLUMBING _ <,

< < ,

ACCOUNTING: ' '\

:- Certif.ed '
, '

Public'
,Accountant

Tho~e participating in the recent Habitat for Humanity cardboard city project at Wayne
state College are, left to right, Advisor Mark Hammer, Lark Cunningham, Ann Philbrick,'
Denise Diediker, Laura Peterson, Jenny Zauha, and Mike Schiffer.

Experiencing Ithe elements

4C

! •
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The sheep sale ~as held at the
Norf~lk Livestock Market Monday
with 88 head sold. The market

~utcher h~g head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 2,88. The market
was $1.50 lower on butchers. Sows
were untested.
"U.S. l's + 2's, 220 to 260 lbs.,
$~1.25 to $41.85; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 lbs., $40.75 ~o $41.25; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 lbs., $40.50 to $41.50;
2's + 3's, 280 to 309 Ibs" $39 to
$41; 3'5-+ 4'S,' 300 + lbs:, $36, to
$39. . ,- f ,

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs" $36 to
$37.50; 500 to650 lbs., $38 to $41.

Boars: $21 to $32.
l'

~,-.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
.Liv.estoc.k Mar.k~t ?D ¥onday..'f.he
market was steadY,on the 51 head
sold. ' " . . .

'.10 'to 20 lbs.;' $7.50 to $15;
steady; 20 to 30 lbs., $15 to $30;
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $25 to $4:;1;
steady; 40 to 50 lbs:, $32 to $50;
steady; 50 to 60 'lbs., $37 to $55;
steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $42 to $56;
steady; 70 to 80 lbs., $50 to $57;
steady; 80 lbs. arid up, $52 to $60;
steady.

Kaye McAfee
Wayne

(402)375~3144

, .

Thursday, Octobet 11, 2001

The fed cattle,' sale at· the
Norfolk Livestock Market was
held on Tuesday. The market was
untested. '

Gopd and choice steers, $68 to
$70. Good and choice heifers, $68
to $70. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
$60 to $66. Good cows, $45 to $50.

Stan McAfee
Wakefield

(402) 287:278,4

.. :JGIVEsr;rO€KMARKET
, I " Ii 1, '

< ,

, ; I. '_, ,

, The' Norfolk Live~~ock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 529 head sol<;I. Prices were
50¢ higher on steers and heifers
and. $2 lower on cows.

Strktly choice fed steers were
$67 to $68. Good and choice steers
were $66 to $68.80. Medium and
good ~steers were $66 to $67.
!Standard steers" were $58 to
$61.50. Strictly choice fed heifers
Were $67 to $68.20. Good and
choice heifers $66 to $67. Medium
and good heifers were' $65 t~ $66.
Beef cows were $37' to $42 and
utility cows were $37 to $42.

, Canners and cutters were $34 to. _ '
$37 and bologna bulls were $45 t.o was $3,to $4 higher on fat lam,bs
$52. . and feeder,' lambs. Ewes were

The Stocker ,and Feeder sale steady.
was held Thursday. The market rat lambs: 100 to 150 lbs" $39

.was $1 ,to $2 lo~er. .to $43 cwt. < " '

Oood and choice steer c~lves Feeder 1l1111bs.:,40 to 60 lbs.; $45
were, $90 to $110. Choice and to $50 c;wf; 60 to 100)bs:, $38 to

.prime lightweight calves, $110 to $45 cwt. . '
.$125. ". G.o.od and cho.ice. year.li~g· " E'·· G' d" $4'Q t ' $6'0" w~I?;',. 00 , 0 , ;
steers, $80 to $90. Choice and MediJ;1m" $30 to $40;slaughter,
prime lightweight yeariing ~ieer~, ',$20 to $qO. . '" . '\ .
$87 to $95. Good and choice heIfer
calves, $85 to $95. Choice,and
priJ11e lightweight heifer . calves,

, $95 to $110' and good and choice
yearling heifers; $75 to $85.

B· •£i'r1•.".fig iBl

FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES,

Insuranc~ .' Investments
www.fbfs.com

; ~ , ", ~

: "Ann.uit!8S ~ I~~, , Life ,nsu,ranc, ,,>

. .' . .

Life insurance options from Farm Bureau offer a variety of ways to help,

You can',t be too careful when helping to pro,tect your fflmily's financial future!.
~ '. -,. ..

',Farm Bureau,Financial Services ••• more tJ'lan you think.

" provide for the security of your f~unily. Call your Farm Burea'u agent today. '
., . , .,

Securitit:s products and scnicl.'S ofl'c~cd through: EquiTrusi Mark~fing S~nices,LLCJ 5400 University Avenu.e, W~st Des 'l\foin~, lA 502661 1~877-860·2904 .
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company, West Des Mnines, IA > © FBL 2001 544

KennethLisk~~.. . ' ,

is alternate to
annu~lmeeting

Schroeder gave me years ago. It
turns hard because it's old, and I '

. get shredded cabbage all over the
kitchen table, but we like slaw.
And, we can add apples to it;
chopped, of course.
. All in all, cooking from scratch

. is time~consuming, 'and_old-fash
• ioned, but it's really the only way 1
f know. I just wish we could freeze

·m:.elon. Oops, our gues.ts from'
North Platte brought tomatoes;
Oh, well, chili doesl}'t take as
much time. ,Only the oni{)Ji needs
choppjng.

Dr. K. R. Liska of Wayne has
, been elected as an alternate dele
t gate to the .118th annual meeting'
"of the American Angull Association
:..to be held Nov. 12 in ~oursville,

Ky" repqrted Richard Spader,
execl.itivevic!,! president of the
American Angus Association.

.Liska, !l' member" of . the
American Angus Association with .'
headq1.larters in St. Joseph, Mo. is·'
one of the 336 Angus breeders who

,. have been elected by fellow mem
bers to serve as an alternate state
representative at the annual
meeting. '

Representing 46 states and
Ca'nada, the stafedelegates will'
participate in the business meet
ing and elect a new president, vice

; president and five directors to the Prices for' dairy cattle at the
. American Asso'ciation board. Norfol~ Livestock Market on
Ii. The annual meeting is held in Monday 'were steady.
; conjunction with the annl.,lal ban: Top quality fresh and springing
i quet, alld the Super Point Roll of heifers· were $950' to $1,250.

Victory Angus show, Nov. 11-13 Medium quality fresh and spring,.
,during th~ 'North American ing heife~'s 'Yere $7pO to $950.

International Livestock Common heifers and older cows
Exppsition.. ;,.' ~ere $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
"The , .....American. Angus, heWer:;;' were $300, to $500; bOO to

Association has more than 35,000 700 1M heifers w~re $500 to $70.0.
active memb~rs and is the l'm:gest' Good, baby caJves - crossbred
beef breed organization 'in the calves;'$130 to $175 ahd holstein
world. calves, ~70 to $13().

! -

, \

NClTHINIlI RUNS UK!! A PEER!!", -, "

HELPING HANDS
4·HCLUB . 1

The Helping Hands 4-H Club;
held their Achievement Party on !

. E?ept. 23 at 1:30 p.m. at Gilman .:
Park in Pierce. A potluck' dinner ..'
was held and followed by atour of,
the arboretum. Games were also:
played '. before a short businesS'
ineetll1g to discuss the ch'lb seal'
'and add up points. '

The .n.ext meeting will be in
November.
'~teven Fleer,
substih:lte news reporter

S.b,. t438GS
.,.14.50 hp

; .,5·~peed, -::i~iH·on-L~ti~IlQ Lr~n£mis~.foll

• 3B-inc;h mowor dc,t •
• 3 att~chmcnts available

LQOKING fOR. A

FREE RIDE?·'

lTt33l.awn Tractol'
• J3-op, av.t~e~d'Vil~le engine
• 5,speed. shift'cn,llle'~o transmission
• 31l-iuch lIIcwet deck ..
• MOfe thiln 9~ti<lcllilleott ~vajlnble

~' ·~g~~,:~~~~~J!:~SIE~~;:~;~{[~~i;,~E:~1!~J~:~;X;!~~;it.;;~;,!~:~;E~~t~{f:~~'~:;~f!ii'~~?
t:-mml,' .

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENt
,East Hwy. 35 ., Wayne • 375-3325

-
'·'i

ittv.W.~I(~~~n'[:\lri;.('.~~

return home, to become govern
ment'leaders, MjIlersaid. She said
Nebraska prod1.1cers ~nd manufac
turers .who generously give thei!:
time when international travelers
visit are, "great ambassadors.
people remember Nebraska with a
&Teat deal ?fwarmth," :rv.tiller said.

For example, ofthe'manYlnotes
lnternatioI.J.al' .Programs recet~ed
aft~r the Sept. ll'i~rrorist ai.t~cks,
Miller said. one' phrase from
-Argentinll, "We are with you," was.
a representative summary. , .
\", : .', ." .

"

.. tnat he and his wife had been bak-
.ing cookies for the' firemen, "frolll
.scratch." He said they were not
the "slice and bake." I can't

.,. remember,ever buying that kind. I
made a batch ofchocolate chip this
week, from scratch.

But; ,I. have also cut up water~
melon and cantaloupe, made cole
slaw; and potato 'soup, complete
'with carrots, celery, and onion;

,'. and two applepies, fr~m scratch.
The Big ral;'mer has nurtured

,.' and watered his one hundred
spruce treeS all summer, and sev
eral summers prior to this one.
Sonie of the trees are behind the
garag~, and we dump melon rinds
~ut there. It's organic garbage.

': Th.isyear, some of the seeds grew

HARTINGTbN
. TREE' .

·- Ins'ect & Disease Control'
• Deep Root Tre~ Fertilizer
• Tr~e Trimming&Hemoval

- Stump Cuttihg .
, & Clean-Up

, - Evergreen, Shade"
'Ornamental Tree~ for Sale
.- Block Retaining & Walis
· ~ Insured & Licensed

. .." Arborists, . \
Ken & Kyle,iiochstein
, .402..254~671 0

No' ~slice and bake' .

Meals'here lUade.fromscratch

(Continu~dfrom page 4(:)

Food~'--~--

(j~ntU:rY of. service
to'be"celebrated'

, World Food Day annually, it works
year-round on faculty exchanges,
collaborative research, stud~nt
opportunities to study abroad,
stimulating more student inter~st

in international agriculture stud~

ies and tours for international vis-
. itors. . _. .

Gollaborative research' helps
countries become more self-suffi·
cient, and sharing knowledge iE!
valuable for everyone invol-ved,
Miller noted. For example;, lJ.S;,
research conducted ).Q MQrl:lcco
developed U.S. wheats more re.sis-· '"
tant to Hessian f1ies~ And sh~ring
genetic plant materials has help~d
d,,!velop new varieties of sorghum
and dry edible beans in the United
States. '

Faculty. exchanges. also, help
expand, the U.S. expo:rt mlU'ket.
FQr example, Miller said cOl,mtries
producing their own food have
higher standards ofli"ing and ate
more likely to import U.s. value- ,.
aqded food products. .' '...'

Among. visiting' fachlty current
ly at IANR are five agdcultura1
economists from Russia, Ukrlline,
and Kazakhstan; one food scien
tist and one textile specialist from'
Tajiki~tan; and one Fulbright
scholar from' Mexico studying
entomology. ,. ", .: ' .

Building internationalI;ela\ion
ships can have. long-term benefits;
Many students who stlldyat IANil

lprese~tedon Humot at a'wirk
~hop for, 150 nurses lastwee~. My
premise was ,that laughing does
Qotdenigrate the tragedy we have
experienced. And that the human
spirit has 'an'innate need.to "light
en up" during such times. Hence,
the Depression jokes, Polish jokes,
Jewishjokes; even Jeffrey Dahmer

. jokes.' ...',

On the ''Thday Show" this, week,
Jerry Seinfeld and Chris Rock
Were promoting.a comedy special
fund raiser they will be doing, and
Seinfeld pointed put that the U.S.
is proba1;>1y the only /country that·
seridscomedians to the front lires.
I had an instant flashback of Bob
Ijope. .

I had to chuckle when Jerry said vin:es. So, he ~eeded and watered
these, too. Now, he expects us to
eat melon three times a day! The
watermelon eaclJ. weighed, 40.
pounds; I could I;>arely get them to
'the house! One l~elative, who wiH
remain nameless; told me he 'eats
it "if he goes to the trouble of cut-

The 4-H programs' beg~n in .and hands. 10191 Benson suggest-' 'ting it up!" Yes,it is trouble to cut
responf?e to young people arid their 'c<l a fourth leaf a:(ld H be, added, ,up, and store, and' take the seeds
need. for betteragric~ltural educa- ,Originally, the fourth H was to, out. .
tiOll. .".. " 'stand tor hustle, but it was later Then, for the soup, yo~ peel and

In 1902,a large per- ,.....--........,..,....-'-......,...... changed to health. ' cut up the potatoes, chop up the
cent ofAmerican lived By 1912, there were other vegetables; and. add them all
onfarms. The cpmmu-. 96,000 youth enrolled in 4- to a white sauce. aut, delicious!
hity club" model H club work and in '1914, Finally, the apples, brought to
enga'ge'd yOU,th the passage of the Smith- the antique shop by one of the
through 'learning by .Lever Act established partners. They aren't w~ry big, but
doipg.' . .... .,... Cooperative Extension they taste good, and aren't wormy.
. Organized' outside Service of which 4-H is a 1 got out th~ trusty peeler, corer,
of 'school, parents part. In lIn9 the fIrst use of slicer. It didn:t do a perfect job, but
served as volunteer , the term'''4-H Club" the pie is good. " .
leaders' partneringwitheducators appeared in a federal document. Oh, yes, the ~:=tbbage. I have an
to provip.e appropriatecjlrricul:ilml Today, more than 6.8 ,million old i3hreqder ~ha~ Marge
materiais. No one individ\1ai' is yout].1, ages five to 19, are involved
credited with originating the 4-H in 4-H. There are an estimated 45
pr.ograIl1; rather it wa$ founded )1lillion 4-H alumni. 4-H program4~H News, _
through collective efforts over the exist inall 3,067 counties, V.S: ter-
courseof a few years. ritories and the District of, COUNTRY CLASSICS

J:!o)Vever, it was in 1~02 atA.B~Columbia. 4-H'CLUB
Graham,' Superintendent of, .More than 35 percent of 4-H par- The Country Classics 4-H' !!leet-
Schools in .Clark. County" Ohioticipants live in urban comrpuni- ing 'Yas. held at Grace Lutheran

. ' orgl:inize~ /~ boys' and prl'~:laR:icul- ,,#e,S, and, ,~O,; percenJ: represent phur~h on Sept. ~3., ;.
"ttut;,~.~I,u,.Rt.+JnJ~Q7htn~.{it~~)(Jrs'::,fiiiRPj\t,Y,f~ti~I,.c,ulturl:il.and,~th-'< ,-The 9.lu,b disrussed N~ti?~aI4-H
'~'and'girls" derhonstratioW"c1ubs ,1)..i<: populations. . . . Week coming up soon. Members

under USDA sponsorship began in '. As in 1902, 4-H'ers today are were llpp()intel{ r9;1". F~.ntasy

, Homes C0l.lntYi Miss. ,involv~d iQ experim~ntfl.llearnini Forest.
In 1907 or 1908 the fi~st emblem "in projects that are importan~ and 'The next m~~ti:(l~ for the club

designed by O.H. Benson. was used .of interest to thein. Today's project will be. SUQday,. Nov. IS. and the ~
nationally. It was' the, three leaf ~reas range frpm theater to aero- Youngmeyers will be the hosts. ~
clover rep~esenting head, ,heart ,space. , Samantha Dunklau, .'. ~

news reporter '

,',,
\
L.
I
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Rate Schedu,le: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 75- EACHADDIT,IONAL LIN,E .'As~ a~out Combination Rate with The Morning'Shopper.
,Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre:-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VI$A, or MasterCard are welcome.

" " . . Call: 402-375-2.600, Fax:,402-375-1B8~kor Visit Our Office: 114 ~ain Street, Wayne, NE. . f

POLICIES .:-eWe ask that you check your C\d after its first insertion for mistake$. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.
.,', . . eR~quests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. eThe publisher rese,rves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. '

~. • ' , " "', ~~."' 0; "", .... '~r ," ~ ~ ,it 'f 1 J.".,- {...... ';.\'t' ,'"> ."', ~ '. ~{. ~,' \, .' '. • ~ ~ .' j, f..... , ;,1

,HELP WANTED.,:' .' . '", ',:', ",f", J. ;,' \ ;' • c ~, ,'/,.;>' ';. ~ .... '. .' . 'J "'; .,.' ..,' . ' '., , . 'NEBRASKA STATEWIDE' ;
'. 'l. : ,_ " " 1" ...'. • ~~, t' "~' ", ~ i.'1o ~ " l' ,'"'~ ',.. ' ./' _" _ I ~ r ' \ " ~, .. ~ ;,'" " ' "

COUNTRY CLEANING is ready to
clean your home or business. Call (402)
256-9163. , '.

WANTED: RADIOLOGY Technologist.
CT, 'Mammography required.
Ultrasound desirable. Snare call with 4
other techs.. Progressive rural Hospital J
1/4 hours from Omaha and Lincor'n.
West Point, NE. Call Terri Ridder, 402
372-6702;

SERVICE TECHNICIAN \oVanted in sO\Jth
west Nel:>raska. Full benefits, 401 K,
vacation,' uniforms, health &:Iife insur
ance. Contact Mark, 308-345-4890' or
800-$43-7512, or fax resume to>308-
345-4943. . , , .

'GARAGE SALE: ,415 W: 2nd St. in.
Wayne. Lots of mens' . clothing and
items. Sat., Oct. 13. a-Noon.

- .' GARAGE SALE' ., '; .. '
,..,' ~ rr-"" ~:' 1",' ,

SERVICE WRITER with data entry, 1O-key
calculator and excellent writing, skills
needed at john Deere dealership in east
ern Nebraska. Competitive salary and
benefit package: 1-800-927-21?1.

AT AUCTION ,10-28-01, 6,786, sq. 11;.
home on 9,85 acres close to Angostura
Lake. Beautiful one-of-a-kind. Call for
color brochure. Martin Jurisch &:
A~sociates, 605-348-5261. .

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: . 5,000+ ,sizes.
40x60x14, $9,602; 50x75x14, $11,932;
50x1 00x16, $16,753~ 60x100x16,
$18,882; . Mini-storage buildings,
40x160, 32. units, $16,914; Free
brochuresWww.,~en~inelbuildin9.s,tom .
Sentin.eJ .Buildings, ,800~32?"q79q,
extensiort 79. .

HOT TUB Super Sunday Sale. October
14, 1-4 p.m. Remaining state fair display
mo<;lels drastically discounted. Good
Life"Spasl 27th &: "0", Lincol~, NE, 1
800-869-0406•

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! joseph's College of Beauty. $2,00,0
scholarships/financial a.id·· available.
Small classes start monthly. For' free
brochure call Joseph's, 800-742-7827.

MEAT MANAGER: Full time position at
retail gr(~cerystore .• , Begefits il')c1udecj,
EXPerience need·ed. Se~d. resume to, Paf
N Save, PO BbX 308/ Wayne, NE68787.

ADVERTISING SALES: Career for ambi
tious person who likes meeting people
and being creative. Large weekly news
paper 15 min. south of Lincoln. Benefit
package. Voice, 402-792-2255.

DRIVERS: GUARANTEED home time.
Great pay! Call SMX! 800-247-8040.
Veterans start .32 cpm - Flatbed, .31
cpm : Van. www.smxc.c.om.

DRIVER: SWIFT Transportiltion is hiring
experienced and inexperienced drivers
and 0/0. CDL training is available.. We
offer great pay, benefits and consistent
miles. 800-284-8785 (eoe-m/t).

ATIENTION ADVERTISERSl For $175/25
wo'fd'c'lcissinl:>d you can advertise in, over
170 Nebra~ka newspapers•. FOil mwe
information contact your local newspa
per or call 1-800-369-2850.

STEEL BUILDING Sale!!! 24x36x10 =
$4,495, 30x50x10 =$5,950, 30x.60x12
= $6,995; 50x75x14 = $12,575 Solid I
beam. Guaranteed prices $20()-S500
under competition! 1-800-973-3366

· www,premiersteel.org.

WOLFF TANNING beds: Tan at home!
BuY direct and savel.Commercial/Home
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color cataiog.· Call today 1
800-842-1310.

AMAZING BANKRUPTCY opportunity!l
Defaulted sub,division: i 2 super preinsJ~
lated homes. Fast/simple, constructibJ'!.
YO,ur foundation/f1oorpla.n. Proven qu,all
ty/lifetimewarranty. . Local

· references/details: Ben, 1-888-966
4866. Sacrifice!!

NANNIES NEEDED: Outgoing California
family needs !lanny for. 2 children,
$300+/week+benefits, travel. to Ha,,:,aji,
www.nanniesofnebraska.com. one year
commitment, Nannies of Nebraska, 402·
379-2444/1-800-730-2444.

AMERICA'S AIR Force. jobs available in
over 150specialties plus: up to $12,000
enlistment bonus;' up to $10,000 stu-

· dent loan reF{aymeht; prior service opel)
ings. High school grads age 17-27 or
prior service members from any branch,
call 1-800-423-USAF or visit www.aii.-
force.com U,S. Air Force. . .

3 Bedroom Apartment·
For Rent-Available Nov. 1

Meadowview Estates-just east
of PacoN-Save

Eligibility and rent both baseq on income

375-3660·
Offic(3 Hours 8:30-1 :30
, Monday-Thursday

This institution is an equal opportunity
employer

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment
available immediately. Call 402-375
2~89 daytime.hours.

,. '.

NICE BASEMENT apartme)1t for rent at
311 Pearl St. Wayne. Stove ~ refrigera
tor furnished. Call 375-5203 or 375
1641.

FOR' F\ENT: Newer 2' bedrQom apart
ment jn. Winside.' Partially furnished.
Available October 1st. Call 402-286-
4850. '

FOR RENT: 4-5 bedroom house and 3
bedroom apartments across from cam~

pus; washer and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments; no parties. Call
375·4816

FOR RENT in Wayne: Two bedroom
apartment. for female tenants. Ques
tions? Call 371-2637 .

FOR RE;NT: 2~ 3, and 4 bedroom apart
ments. Very large, clean, near new, cen
tral heat and AlC. Laundry, paved park
ing, quiet; secure. 1 block from campus.,
Call 375-0766.

$1S00/MONTH PT, $4500-$7500 FT.
Work In Home. International company
needs Supervisors and Assistants.
Training. Free booklet. www,Good
byTimeciocks,com (888)225-0799. -

PROGRESSIVE, TEAM-ORIENTED
dental office, dedicated to our patients
dental care, is searching for a full-time
dental assistanVsterilization coordinator.
The right candidate' will be responsible
for implementing OSHA requiremer)ts of
sterilization and radiology, chair side as
sisting and seating patients. Candidates
must' be organized, self motivated,
friendly and able to deal with high inten
sity situations. If you are interested in
joining our team in providing quality den:
tal care, please send your resume to:
TheWayne Hetald, POB 70 Wayne, NE
68787 Attn: Dept B., ,

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Call
Property Exchange'at 375·2134

, FOR RENT " .
, c

FOR RENT: .2 b~<;Iroom apartment
across the street from campus. Clean.

I Includes heat, water and garbage. (~02)

494-3712.

ALL REAL estate advertise~ herein is
subject to the Fed.eral Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
h,;mdicap, familial status. or nationalori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, Iimiiation,6r discrimination.·
State 'Iaw also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly a,ecept anyadverti~ing for r.e
aI estate which is in violation of the law.
All pE)rson are hereby infomied that all
dwellings. aClvei;tised arecivailable on an
equal opportunity baSis:' , : .

• I ' • 'it,,' •

'*"" ''\'

APARTME;NT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343.

APARTMENTS FOR rent: l,.arge 2, 3, 4
bedroom- Near new, very nice. Central
heat & AC. LaundrY,pared parking. Ex
cellent condition, no pets or, parties.
375-0766. .. '

$1500 A month, PT - $4500-$7200 FT.
Work-In-t;ome International. company
needs Supervisors and Assistants.
Training. Free Booklet.
321 DreamWork,com 800-379-9906.

APARTMENT FOR Rent in Wayne: Two
bedroom; .stove & refrigerator furnished.
Utilities paid. $400/mo. rent plus $400
deposit. Available November 1. Call
287-2784 or 375-3144.

HOUSE FOR ~ent in Wayne: 2-3 bed
rooms. 2 blOCKS from campus, fenced
yard, utilities not included; kitchens ap
pliances furnished. PleasecaIl402-64l)-
1379. ", '..

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available..Stove & frig fu'r
nished. Rent based on income. Call

. 402-375:1724 before 9 pm. or 1·800
762-7209 TDD# 1-800'233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

507Dearbom St
Wayne,NE

NEEDED
CNA's

Full-Time/Part
Time D·ays.

Part time Nights
.ContaCt Alny

Murray at
'375..1922

'Ct) PREMIER
_V~ .FSfAlES

SENIOR LIVING· COMMUNITY

-Full Time (Oay Hours), .
·Benefits include insur
ance, vacation pay and
401K , .
-Restaurant experience
helpful but not required.

1

All interested individuals,mQ.y
pick up an application at the
deli.

'raJ'~. . Quality Foods islooking for a .
, " friendly, outgog ing i"dMdnal fa

. ........ work ill our deli. '

HELP' WANT~D: tv1anager for apart- '
ment complex. Call 375-0766. ,

.I::fillp W~nted
Help wanted, in 1,300
sow fa~row·to-feeder

pig unit located near
Wayne. D'uties would
inctude maintenance,
welding, power washing
and assisting with A-1 .
breeding. Salary based
on experience. ,
He~lth/life insurance,
paid holiday, pafd vaca
tion anp rotating w.eek
ends; If interested in
this position, s~nd.

resume to:
RR 1; Box'43",

Wayne,NE'68787
or Call (402)375~3452
. for an a ointment

" ,

. '.

. NEEDED: ASSISTANT Manager for a
Sow Farrowing unit near Wisner. Hous

., . ing . aV;3.i1able.' .Call 529-6734 (Noon
i ' hour).

HELP WANTED: 100 workers neede~
to assemble crafts, wopd items. Mater!
ali:lprovided,Up to $480+(week. Free iJl~
formational packet. 2:4' hour,(801) 264i.
5625. ", ,

~ CUSTOMER' SERVICE "~
,. ijomestead Homes is looking for an individual to

assist ourcustomers in finalizing their home plans and
, completing customer orders. Ideal ca!1didat~ would

hayesome home design skills 'and' be very detail
qiiented; Send resume to Homestead Homes,

.: 106 ~ain Street, W.. a.y.n... e, NE 68787. or e-mail~
~ to Jbrodersen ~~omestead-homes.com .:..rta

We are seeking an
individual for'apart
time position of 20
hours a week in our
dispensary area. This is a position for an energetic
individual to job share'with one of our current staff
members. Responsibilities include assisting patients
in frame selection, ordering and dispensing eyewear,
and. adjusting' anq repqiring eyewear. We need'
someone who is comfortable wor~ing with the public
in a team environment. • Vacation and retirement
account benefits are available. Please send cover
r~tter and resume to Magnuson Eye Carel P.O. Box
309, Wayne, NE 68787.

ATTENTION: WORK from homel. Maif
Order Business. Need help immediately)'

. $533+lweek pt, $1,OOO-$4,000Iw~e~
. FT., Full Tr.aining free booklet. WWW.theti.
~reaJTIrace,co,m (~00)490-8713.' .1

FULL OR .. ParHime help needed for
family-owned, 680 sow farrowing unitl .

. No exper.ience reqUired. (402) 585-473Q
or 585,4463, evenings.

.......

Boys & Girls Home & Fa~Hy Service, Inc.
'. P.O. Box 1197 - 2101 Court Street

. Sioux City, IA 51102·1197
I . .

Email: noordhoekj@bghome.net
www.boysandgirlshome.com
Equal Opportunity !!mp(oyer

-"'-"'j,

Boys and'<;irls Horne and FamHy.Services, Inc. offers opportunity to advan~e your
career in the Hl.lman S"ervice~ field.' ' , .'

'Orders ke'ep pouring in
I & WE ARE-HIRING

on Both shifts
Pacific Coast Feather h'as several
openings for packag-ersanq sew'ers. -.
Thehol,.lrs for 1stshift are 5":30 a.m.
to 4:'00 p.m. and4:0Q p.m~ to 2:30 a.m'.
on' 2nd shift ($~ differential)..
Monday through Thursday. 3 DAY WEEKENDS!

Com:p~ny provided~ingle m,edical c<?verage, company' match~d
461 K, 9 paid holidays, p'aid vacalion AND potential production
bonus earnings canql~o,p~yours~

. ) ., " .. " '. ' .....
The Wayne Police Department is seeking'

qu~lifjed applicants for-tbe position of Police .
. I Comnlu'nications Dispatcher. This ppsition

requirl3s exqellent verbal and written' _.
communication skills, an ability to problem solve

and handle multiple tas.ks simultaneously. '.
Candidates should have basic knowledge of
computers, office eq!-Jiprnent and telephone

. systems. ,Applicants. must be ~t least 21 years of
age anq must be a higD school, graduate or have,

.a ,GED;, All applicants will be subject to a writterl '
and oral e~am(s) and an extepsive backgrou.nd :

'. check. The salary range for this position will be .
'. " $8043 to $11.66 D.O.E. Ca11'375-2626 for an
·applicatiqn.JThe City of W~yne is an equal

. . . opportunity employer.

'ResidentCounselors - Pro~ide' dire~t caiea~d supervision of youth. They actively
participate intreatment phind~velopment, recreatiohal ?ctivities, grqup therapyand
team meetings. A bachel9f or associates degree in a hUlnan service field or, 1 year of
full-time is required onthe2:00'pm to· 11:00 pin shift. Experiences such as coaching, .
mentoring;or para-'professi6nal'educa~ormeets human'service ~xperience requirements.

. A high school degree or QED is required for the night shift.' .

If you are int~rested in these positions, please send your resume plus references or pick
up an application at: \ .. " .

GONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR ,
needed for material takeoff's arid bill of materials. Must

: . .. ',' _,~." - :' , '" ~, ' ..... I ..- " :

bepetail, oriented; with: construction' qackground.

AutoCadexperience helpful but not required. We are
willing to train the right individual. Send resume to: -

•

. , Heritage Home~ I·

. , Attn: Production, Drafting Supervisor

" P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787 '

.WAKEFI'ELllCARECENTER
:'''' ,,." '.."..•.'. t6::B/..:..•. ~,. 'J ,f~:riow takfng~. a.PPllcitfo.ns fQr~a, ..

flfT·-: PART TIME
.DISHWASHER
: Interested parties should,

. apply'in person to ,
Wakefield Health Care C~nter ..
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE,

. .

,ff you're ready to work'wHh an employee conscious, tight-knit, fam- ;
ily oriented company,q0f!lplete an,. application at Pacific .Coast r
F~atherCo., 1810 In~lJ~t(ial Way, Wayne, NE68787.
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~
0.'380600
0.000280
0.600893
0.000271
Q..QQill.a
0.386256'

1.01211713
0.07119664 .
0.18871896 '
0,01178924

0.9382011~

0.04082561
0.11912444
1.09815124

1,0.8995850

Total 1.28382197
. Total 1,09510301

.
$ 34,000,00 0.006884

$ 16,695.00 0.296809

$ 26,950,00 0.4540~4 ;
$ 14.000.00 ~
$ 40,950,00 0.689987

$ 0,000000

$ 563,596.25 0.414290.
$ 92250.00 M2Zill'.
$ 655,846,25 0.482101

$ 46,325.90. 0.034053
$ 15,092.10 Q..Q.11Q.9i .
$ 61,418.00 , 0.045147

$ 27,560.00 0.333517
$ 8263.76 QJ.Q.QQQi
$ 35,82~.76 0.433521

$1,293,945,34 '
$'56,305.73
$ 164293.67
$1,514,544.74

$ 873,971.59

• $3,015,171.18
$ 212,100.00
$ 446,649.00
$ ,35,121,00

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

Total

Total

The annual meeting of

Wakefield Health Care Center,

Inc. was held on Sept. '27 in the

assisted living dining room at the

care cent~r.Approximately 27 peo-

,Sp.e WAKEFIELD. Page HC
.' ,

. -. - . .... ., ..

NOTICE OFAMENDMENT TO ARTICLES
The Articles of Organizalion for L1NEX

TECHNOLOGIES, LLC, a Nebraska limited
, liability company hqve been amel)ded <\s foJ,

lows: .
1. The name has been changed to
ALTONA ED, LLO.
2. The tot<\1 amount of c<\sh and
agreed upon valull of property other
than cash conlribu!lld tiy thll original
members as capital is to be conlributel;l
100% by Rod Tompkins, Trustee of the
Rodney R. Tompkins RE1vocable Trust
.3. Except for the Ame[ldments, thll
original articles, remain' uncliangeq.

ALTONA ED, LLC•.~

By Duane W. Schroeder, ..•.
Its Attorney.

(Publ. Oct. 4,11,18) -/
, 2 clip~,.,

NOTICE. . ,'J

IN ~HE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNI:
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of LEO ROBEAT CLOUCH, .Deceased
Estate No. PR01-8 '

Notice ,is hereby given that a final account
and report of administration and a Petitipn for
compl~te sllttlement, prob~te 9t Will, determI
nation of heirs, and determination of inheri
tance tax have been filed and are set for he<\r-.
ing in the County Court of Wayne COl!nty.
Nebraska, located at 510 Peart Street' on
October 22, 2001 at or after 2:00 o'clock P.M.

. M. Theresa Miner
Personal Representative/Petitioner'

" . P.O.,Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784

(~?2l287 -2419
Leland K. Miner 1116901 .r/
P.O. Box 171 '..r '
Wakefield, NE 68784 ,:'
(402) 287-2419 .. _; ,;, ..

(Publ. Oct. 4; Oct. 11, & Oct. 18)

Airport Gener<\1
Airport Bond '

To'tcii

Genera~

Fire Hall

School District #17
Di,st 17 w/o K-8 Bond

General

General,
Bond
Special Building

Total ,

408,802 General

CITIES AND VILLAGES
5,624,836 General

5,934,899 General
Gen. Obligation Bond

Total

CHECK YOUR AD! '

8,263,437

80,183,933

493,869,248 ' General

136,039,199 Gener<\1
Bond

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
297,907,335 Generai .

Special B,uildlng
Bond K-8
Bond 9-12

137,917.683

(Publ. Sept. 27,
Oct. 4 and Oct. 11,2001 )

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 4, Oct. 11, & Oct. 18)

Ro'li call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Tax list corrections were reviewed.

, The meeting was adjournFd.

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors atoncetothe advertising
department. No Allowance will be made after the first
issue. The Wayne HeraldlMorning Shopper wiII flot
be responsible for damages resulting from any ~rrors.

Villa,ge of Carroll

Village of Hoskins

Ag Society

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD QF EQUALIZATION PAOCEEPINGS '
October 2, 2001 .

.Wayne, .Nebraska.
Thll Wayne County Board of Equalization conliened at 10:03·a.m..· . ' . ',.
Chairman Wurdeman; Members Nissen <\nd MilIer, Assessor Reeg and Clerk Finn answered

d~ '" . '. '
Advance notice of this meeting was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper,oll.

September 27,2001. ..,
The 2001·2002 Fiscal Year budgets and necessary tax rates were discussed. Motion by

Nissen, second by Wurdeman to set the following tax rates:
, . 20P1-2002 TAX.RATES

Wayne County. Nebraska ',:
Tax Rates are set as cents per $100 ot Actual Valuation

Governmental Equity Valuation EJ.!ru1 Tax Request
Wayne County 493,869,248 General $1,879,666.91 .

Relief/Medical $ 1.381.98
Institutions ' $ 4,412.88
Veterans Aid $ 1.337.83
Courthousllimp $ 20,800.00

Total $1.,907,599.60

Village of Sholes

Wayne Airport Authority 136,039,199

Village ot Winside

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS
C~rroll Fire Dist #1 64,023.250 Gener&! $ 1~,181.DQ 0.029959

Bond $ 13050.00 ' , Q...Q.2.Qm.
Total $ 32,231,00, 0,0~9342

Wayne Fire Dist #2 129,508,391 General .$ 14,498.58 O,01J1~5

Sinking $, 15077 75 , ~
Total $ 29,576.33 0.022837.. ',,' .

Winside Fire Dist,#4 \ 38,468,129 General $ 19,400.00 ' 0.050431 .

City of W'Iyne

School District #17

School District #95R

the University of Nebraska at

Lincoln.

Sandra i~ a senior in the College

of l;Iuman Resources and Family

Science~. Her major study area is

family ~nd consumer ssiences.

ANNUAJ~MEETING

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds. Pieper & Connolly .
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-358~

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to ~Region' IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities the real estate described as:

Lot Two of Centennial Valley Second
, Addition to the City of Wayne, W'Iyne

County, Nebraska.
subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $20,000 and other valuable con
sideration.

Every government official or board that handle!! p1.lblic moneys. should pl\blish at regular
intervals an accounting of it showing where aI)d how eacjl dollf\J' is spent. We ho!d.this to ,be a
fundamental principle to democratic government. ..' . . ,

166.52;
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Holdorf. Delmar, PS, 34,62;

Johnson Lorraine PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine J., PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, L~on Fred~rich, PS, 15.00; M\lrris, Orgr,etta C., PS, 25~~0; Ow~n~, Ele!i.nQJ: 6n~",pS: 1~·qo; ~
Pospishil, Gerald, PS, 92.32; .Rees, Dorothy M.• PS, 16.00; Stl~P~ Dons M,~PS, 23.00; , - d'
• -' NOXIOUS WEED CONTAOl" FUN!;): United Healtn Care oft~e Midlands, PS, f,O!l5.f> ,;
Wayne, Cil1 of, OE, 18.54; ';,',' "', " r

Meeting was adjourned.

Scl'\Ool Dist #560,

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, October 11, 2001

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
5S. '.. ..' ' .•

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) \, .' i " .,,:'.

I, the undersigned, CountY,Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify thal all
, of the subjects included in the' attached proceedings were contained in, the agenda for the meeting
ot OctQber 2, 2001, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in sai~agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting ofthll County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days
and prior to the next convened me,eting of said body. '

, In Witness Whereof I have hereuntp set my hand this 5th day of October, 2001:, 'I
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk~

. '. '}., . , . (October 11, 2~Ol ~ i

. " NOTICE.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
Estate ot CLIFfORD KRUEGER, Deceased
Estate No. PROl-25

Notice is hereby given that <\ final account
and report ot administration and a Petition for,
Complete settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have tieen filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court ot Wayne County,

'Nebr\lska, IQc'lted at Wayne, Nebraska, on
'October 15, 2001, ai or after 11:30 o'clock
a~ .

Aim Behrens, Personal Representative
, 85540 563'" Avenue

Carroll, NE 68723
402-585-4528

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
C'Ise No. C100-129
To: Shane C'Idw'lIl'lder, Defendant.
You 'Ire hereby notified that a Petition )las

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition on
or before the 12th day of November, 2001, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ. Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4,11)

NOTICE OF MEETING STATE OF NEBRASKA
The wayn~ Community Schools Board of DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

Education will meet in regular session at 7:0P In the Matter of A-17678.)
p,m. on Monday, October 22, 2001, at the hil/h Water Division 2-B. ')
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, ' " NOTICE
Neqraska. An agenda of said meetinl/, kept . Notice is hereby given that Douglas Temme
continually current, may be inspected at the .ri'led a petitio'n, postmarked August 31, 2001,
office ot the superinteriden! of schools. . tif extend the date of beneficial use proposed

Terri Test, Secretary :under water appropriation A-17678. .
. . (Publ. Oct. 11) '. i' Water appropriation A-17678, with a priority

.' ,date of June 1, 1998, is a permit to divert up
NOTlC!: . " :2.02 cubic feet per se~ond (!'I07 gallons per

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE "'minute) from Dog Creek for irrig'ltion of 141.6
'acres located· in Sections 35 and 36 inCOUNTY, NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF ANNA GREUNKE, Deceased. Township 27 North, Rangll 3 East. The
Department's approval of water appropriation

Estate No. PR 01-12 A-17678 contained the condition that water
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for 'under this permit must be beneficially used to

Determination 'ot Il'\heritance Tax has been irrigate thll lands described abqve by
filed and is set for hearing in the County COl,lrt
ot Wayne County, Nebraska, located at - Sep,tember, 1,2001. _

Due to pumping restrictions placed on the
Wayne, Nebraska, on October 15, 2001, at or p",etitioner by the Depar:tmentduring crop years
after 11 :30 o'clock A.M.

Petitioner/Personal Representative ;WOO and 2001; the petitioner was unable to
Duane Greunke irrigate all of his land in these years. The peti-
86249 577 Af.te. tioner requests the deadline for applying water

W NE 68787 under the permit be extended three apdilional
ayne, . years. .

(402) 584-2617 , . 'Any interested person wanting to object to
Attorney for Petitioner/Personal the granting of these requests or wanting to
Representative request 'I hearing shall file a formal objec-
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 tion/request with the Department of Natural
110 West 2"' Street Resources, P.O. Box 94676, Lincoln,
Wayne, NE 68787t:Jebraska 68509-4676 by November 1, 2001 .
(402) 375-208,0 Each Objection/request shall state the person's

(Publ. ?ct 11, 2001). ipterest, the basis of the objection/request and
shall be accompanied by ~ $10 filing fee.

Department of Natural Resources
Susan France, Division Manager

Permits and AdjUdications
(Publ. Oct. 4. Oct. 11, & Oct. 18)

"

the' 'white man.' The explorers terflies and their migration.

eventually reached the Snake and Complete with butterfly nets, the

Coiumbia Rivers before 1\rriving at ~hildren searched the center's

the, Pacific Coast in Oregon.' , I grounds for Monarchs to net and'

The second graders climbed . tag but all had seemingly left for
aboard the boat for a closer view ;.varmers cl~mates already.

and later met the man who bad I Other small butterflies and

built the keelbo~t.He explained to moths were captured in the nets

the students how he had built this ~ for closer inspection and then

boat and othel:S right in his shop' released to the. wild again
at the park. ,. " unharmed. '

, The class also go~ to see two ' 'Tt was an interesting day filled

other fu\1 scale replica boats'he,' with lots of lef.lrning experiences,"

was building for museums around 'Mrs. Johnson said.

the United States. ". .' SCHOLARSHIP

After the~eelboat tour, the sec- . . Sandra ?ecker, daughter of Tom

ond .waders vi~jted the Dorothy and Carol Becker of Wakefield,

Pecaut Nature Center in Sioux, has received ~ $1,000 Dorothea E.

City for a lesson on Momirch but- Lutjeharms Scholarship to attend

Legal Notices

The''!ollowing officers' fe~ rep~rts were examined and approved: Joarin O~trander, Clerk ot
Disirict Court, $905.62 (Septernber Fees).

The following claims were audited and allowed: '. .
GENERAL FUND: Abernathy, Sandie, OE, 387.00; Biermann, Sharo1yn, RE, 576,67;

Bomgaars, SU, 14.99; Carhart Lumber Company, CO, 5.68; Connecting Point, CO, 919.99;
Denklau, Wayne C" RE, 41.40; Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co" SU, 134.10; Eakes Office Plus, SU,
594.33; Floor Maintenance, SU, 62,95; low<\ Office Supply Inc., SU, RP, 476.83; J~nck,Jo, RE,
751.67; McDon'lld, Karen, RE, 51.75; Mrsny, Franklin A., CO, 812.00; Nore's Warehouse Carpets,
CO, 1,694.18; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 91.05; Ram'lda Inn, Norfolk, OE, 132.00; Reliable, SU,
123.03; United Health Care of the Midlands, PS. 31,698.97; Warnemunde Insurance c$ Real Estate,
OE, 871.00; Wattier, Patti, OE, ,225.00; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 26.25; Wayne County Clerk of
Dist Court, O,E, 58.00; Wayne County Historical society, OE, 2,500,00; Wayne, City of, OE,
1,111,74; Woridcom, OE, 4.85; : '. '

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $16,721.25; B's Enterprises, Inc., MA, 590.00; Backus
Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,240.30; Bomgaars, SU, MA, 103.37; Carhart Lum.ber Company, SU, 5.79;
Carroll Station, Inc., The, MA, SU, RP, 6,335.84; Cellular One, OE, 124.92; Eastern NE Telephone

. Company, OE, 59.36; Menard's, SU, 34.96; Midland Equipmeni Ihc., RP, 8652; Nebraska
'Machinery Company, ER, RP, SU, 6,412.89; Northeast Equipment, RP, SU, ER, 1,085.76; Peoples
Natural G,as, OE, 35.03; Pilger Sand & Gravel lnc., MA, 10.598.84; Wayne County Treasurer, CO,
10.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 70.87; Zach Propane Service Inc., OE, 40.10;

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Theisen Construction Inc., CO, 38,740.00;
LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, OE, 409.95; ,
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Nebr Real Estate Appraisers Board, OE,300.00;Heeg, Joyce, RE,

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Qperating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, EA-Equipment Renial, 90-Capital Outlays, RP-Aepairs, AE-Reimbursement:

" WAYNE COUNTY ~OA9D PROCIOEDJNGS
, , , • i- . . • Ii, ,. wayne, Nebraska

. '._<-<_~_" "-,,. ~ L ;~·i. ,. __ .,:;< .• ". ~i:~2.. ""'."~'" .":.9ctober I!L2~01
~ The W§yne County ~oard of yommlssloners met In regular sesSion at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,

Octoqer 2; 2001, in the Gourthousemeeting room';':" . ,
Roll call was answered by ChSlirman Miller, Members W~rQeman and Nissen, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was pUblishe~ In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

Septembflr 20, 2001.
The agenda was approved.
The minutes ot the September 18, 2001, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. I '

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce DirectorK\lrjn VaulJhn presented an overview of a grant
awarded by the National Endowment for the Arts for the development of partnerships to research
community concerns and. preserve our cultural heritage. Mon'uments and a mural will be located
throughout Wayne promoting the past, present and future. ' - .

Vaughn also stated that Highway #35 Expressway Corridor StUdy is scheduled to begin this
f'lli. The Highway #;35 Expressway Association will be meeting irl o.ctober.
, A lodging tax grant in the amount of $409.95 to fund an adv.ertiserrient in the Wayne County

Visitors Guide by the Wayne Area C.hamber of Commerce was app'roved on motion by Nissen, sec:
ond by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.' ,

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen'to recess the commissioner meeting and convene
as a Board ot Equalization. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

The commissioner me\ltjng reconvened. . ,
, Subject to County Attorney Pieper's revieW of the changes, an Owner-Architect Contract with

Glenn H. Mannes for a courthouse improvement proJect W'lS approved on motion by Nissen, sec
ond by Wurdeman. Roll call yote: all ayes, no n'lYs.

Prepayment of the ge[leral obligation bond issued for the elevator installation project was dis-
cussed. Motion by Wurdeman, pecond by Nissen to adopt the lollowing resolution: ,

Resolution 01-30: Be it resolved by the Board ot Commissioners of the Wayne' County,
Nebraska, as follows: . . . . ,

Section 1. That the fol!owing b.onds are herepy called for redemption at par' plus accrued
interest on November 15, 2001 after which d'lte said bonds shall cease to bear interest:

Limited Tax, General Obligation Bonds, Serielf 1998, Dated April 1, 1998, in the principal
amount ot $65,000, becoming due November 15, 2003, both inclusive, issued by the City for the
purpose of paying the cost of courthouse improvements and renovations to and for other related
and appurtenant improvements to the Wayne County Courthouse, and to pay costs of underwriting
and issuance associated with the Series 1998 Bonds.

Section 2. Said bonds are p'lyable at the office of the Treasurer of Wayne County, in Wayne,
Nebraska as Paying Agent and Registrar. .

Section 3: A copy of ttiis resolution shall be filed at least 30 days prior to the date of call with
theTreasurer of Wayne Co~nty, Nellraska, as Paying Agent and Registrar and said Paying Agent

. and Registrar is hereby instructed to give notice of redemption in the manner provided for in the
ordinance authorizing sail:! bonds. Roll call vote: 'III '1yes, no nay~.

The cost allocation plan for fiscal year 2000 prepared by DMG Maximus, and a request for
reimbursement of direct and indi(ect costs from NE Department of Social Services was approved
on motion py Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roil call vote: all ayes, no nays.

A selliement of $7424.67 for water damage to the jail bUilding was accepted on motion by
Nissen, seconp by Wurdeman. A supplelj1ental claim for carpet replacement can be submitted once
the work is GompletEld. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. "

An engineering agreement, with Speece-Lewis Engineers for Federal Aid Bridge
Replacement Project BRO-7090 (16), Wayne Southwes,t, 3 miles south and 2.9 miles west of
V:Jayne was approved, and the chairman was authorized to sign the agreement on motion by
Wurdeman, secpnd by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

An agreement with the Nebraska Departm\lnt of Roads for Federal Aid Bridge Replacement
Proj~ct BR-3225 (1), Wayne Northwest, 4 miles west and 1.8 miles north of Wayne was approved,
anp the chairman was authorized to sign thi;! agreement on motion by Nissen, second by
Wurdeman. Roll c<\11 vote: all ayes, no nays. , . .

the publication of a Notice of Hearing on a proposed resolution to set up a p~ving district for
the Grainland Road Project was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call
~~~.~~ . .' .
, NBCS Form 11 and Form 6 to the Board of Public Road Classific<\tions arid Standards were
signed.

An applic'ation to bury telephone line in county road right-of-way submitted by Eastern
Nepraska Telephone, Company was approved on mo~tion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman; Roll call
vote:all ayes, no nays.

Road maintenance districts, commissioner voting districts, and distribution ot county road
. funds' were discussed at length. Motion by Wurdeman,'second by Nissen to establish road main

tenance districts as follows: District #1-Strahan, Hunter, Logan, Plum Creek arid Leslie; District
#2-Garfieid, Sherman, Deer Creek and Wilbur; District #3-Hoskins, Chapin, Hancock and
Brenna; and to split the county roac! funds equally between the maintenance dis!ricts. Roll call vote:
all ayes, no nays. A resolution setting forth the terms of distribution will be on the October 16'" agen
d<\.

x
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MISCELLANEOUS

'Y'Y'Y,
It'll SIMPLEI It GetsRE5ULTSI .

It'll VERY COST EFFECTIVEI .
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$155.00
• (that's less than $1.00 per paper!!) .

Call Amanda at the Wayne Herald /
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).......

TIRED OF WRITING OUT

YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order aReturn Address

Self-inking Stamper at the ,

.WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call in your order at

375·2600.

" . "WAYNE CLOTHING Exchange: Srin\! .
clothing and toys your children ages
newborn to' twelve year old have out
grown to Our Savior Lutheran Church
(East Door) in Wayne Friday, October
19 from 4 pm to 7 pm. COrne back Sat
urday October 20, 10 am to 12 pm, to
exchange for other items your children
can use. If you have no items to ex
change, come from 1 pm to 2 'pm on,
Saturdayand spend 25 cents an item on
anything ,hat is left. Direct questions to
Karen at 375-4428•. . I ' .

\ \

ARCTIC BLAST· Open House. bct. 13
14, 2001 at JR's Snow Machines, East
Hwy. 20, Osmond. NE. 1-800-734-5532.
See all th~ 2002 sleds & A.T.V.'s., Free:
Hot dogs, pop and door prizes.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad?' Then so did hundreds orother peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today,,@ 402-375-2600, and start
making money from your old stuff today!

POPULATION EXPLOSION: Need to
get' riej of some rabbits. Call 585;4323
and ask for Katie or Fmilie. or leave a
message.

Make your snap ad in the
Morning ~hopp.er or Hera,ld

~'::. .r~aily ~t_~!.lB.,g':!tJ.2.~~~-J'~~"~
dingbatl Several to choose ,

from. Call '
Amandaat the Wayne Herald

, for all the , '
details! 402"375~2600 or

1-800-672~3418.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require. cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money: Contact the Better Busl-

, ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from. false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

I'
Ii" . . •
spme. very senous consequences.,
with underage alcohol use.

The youth presented the drama

Oct. 6 at the Friends Fun Fest, co

. ~osted by Wayne Wakefield youth

opposed to drugs and alcohoL The

Wakefield' youth alsp present the

, one-act to SOme of tge students at

school, to the community and to a

, variety'bfother ar1a young peo-

ple. . '
. "ALKY" i~ funde? in Part by the

Wakefield . Community Club.

Students. involved are: Randi

Barge, Timarie' Bebee, Myles

Brown,.JJohn Danforth, Janna
, ! '.,

Eri,ckson, Adam Hansen; Luke

Hoffman, Bonnie' Kluthe, Vanessa

Nelson, Toan' Nguyeri, . Cory

Nicholson, Kami RobeI;ts, and
Kendra Thompson. . ,

EXPLORE NATURE CENTER
The Wakefield second grade

class, along with teachers' Jan

Johnson and Janyce McQuistan,

visited the replica of'the Lewis

and Clark keelboat on Sept: 25 at

Lewis and Clark Park' 'at Blue

Lake, Onawa, Iow~. Here 'the '~tu
dents learned how Lewis and

, Clark maneuvered thi!i large boat

up the Missourf River against a
strong current' with poles and

strength and collected many ani

mal and plant specimens npw to

"
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THANKYOU '
,

. SPECIAL NOTICE '. .

'.

....

. . \ 56927 847th Rd.
. Custom auil.t by John ....orhues

This 3 bedroom Ranch is in' exceptional condition inside &
out. 10 acres. barn and 8600 bushel grain .bin i.ncluded. Just
~' (B' south & west 9f Wayne.
~. Call Kathie Means at 402-371-7667 R&'M*
LEND~R REALTO" $125.950 ASSOCIATES

i'ci'ci'ci'ci'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of adsl Call Amanda for details.
, 375-2600

i'ci'ci'ci'ci'c

FOR SALE " .' , , "
, .

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All ,real estate advertised .in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
'makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or c;liscrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
n~tional origin, or an intention to
makean'y such preference, limitation,
or discrirnination". This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which is in viola
tion of the law."

Our readers are t:ar
informed. that all' ..... . .dwellings adver- _ .
tised' in this . _ '
newspaper' are
available on an. ..' ,
equal opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING
tybasis. OPPORTUNITY

.

FOR SALE/RENT: 304 Alma St., Lau
rel. $1 ~,000/$199 per month. 2 bed-'
room, porch, large yard,' small garage. I
New paint and carpet inside. 375-8731
or (402) 985-2121.

FOR SALE: 1998 Titelist DCI Irons- 3
through wedge, Good condition, new
grips. $215• .f\lso for sale: New Titelist
s<;lnd wedge $65 & Titelist DCI 2 iron,
$35. Cali 402-375-4969 after 6 pm.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY,IN STOCK TUPPERvyARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON. ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-26PO, ASK FOR q..ARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00.

PORCELAIN DOLL heads;.. EverYthing
you need to make beautiful dolls. Great
selection. Instructions included.
dept.110 www.berenicecrafts.com.

I WANT to thank all my relatives and
friends who remembered me with cards,
flowers, gift. phone calls and visits for
my 99th Birthday.. Mplinda Korth.

I WANT to thank everyone for the calls,
cards, visits and prayers while I was in
the,hospital and. since returning home. A'
sp~C1al thankS lei thei Carroll. and, Win-.
sid~ Rescue units, ProvidenCe MedicaL
Cente{staff, Dr. Felber, ani;! Mercy Med
leal Center., Delmar E(jdie.

FOR S,ALE: Nice 1997' Ford Ranger
XLT; Extended cab;. 4x2; , 5-speed,
54,QOO miles, $8700 OBO. (402) 375-
~912.·· , ,

HOUSE FOR Sale on 2 lots,~4-5 bed·
room, 2 bath; Attached and detached ,
garage, new windows, close to college
& city park. 204 W. 10th St.. Wayne.
402-330-9709, ask for Duane, personal:
representative.

Wakefield News _~_........;...- ..........., ....;...o...~ -.,...~_----. ..................._ .....

Mrs.Walter Hale
402;.287·2728. .

, FOR, .SALE: '83 diesel pick-up, one
, owner. (402) 286~1819. ' .

FOR SALE; '83 Suzuki GS550/L. $850
OBO. '89 Nissan Maxima SE- 4 dr., sil
ver, V6, sun roof, 5 speed, pwr. locks.
WDW, Bo~e Stereo. $3400.qi;lQ~ (4()2) ,
375-3977. •. . . .Il_:;~",._"
. _: .:_.:.;::-:::~ ~.-•.~~ ·,e " •__ .T_•. "_ < "'" ._",#~ I'<. ';2f;i,,,,·cA.~ ...• I~_

FOR SALE:- New 40-Year) l~lITiinated'
shingles. $38 per square. Call 402-379
1845.

I WANT to thank my family and friends
for .the many acts of kindness shown to
me during my lerigthystay .in the hospi-'
tal ~tPMQ. Tharil5s tci Pastor ,Koeber for
his ,many visits and prayers. Thanks to

, my h\Jsband for always being there for
. me. Bonnie Baird,

, TRAINING WITH,MARINE CORPS
Bri~ri,';' Bo~ckephauer (;Jf

Wakefield,pegari' 'basic training'

with thEf Marine Corps at Camp

Pendleton, .ne;i,f San Diego, Calif.

last month. The recruit wa!i sched

uled to leave from, Sioux Falls on

S~pt. 11 for 'camp but his depai',

tun~ was postponed due to the ter-
rorist attack: ' '

Brian left for San Diego on Sept,

17 to start training. He signed up

for a five' year enlistment an!l

hopes to go into aircraft mechanics 

following his basic training.

Brian graduated from Wakefield

Higll ScllOoUn May 2001 an,d is
the son of Keith and .Julie

Boeckenhauer.

His address is: .' Re~ruit

Bqeckenhauer, 2nd BN Fox

Company ,Platoon 2010; 36001

M~dway 'Ave., Unit 3, San Diego,

Calif. 92140-5102.

TAKE~ STANJ) , ".
,T~Jr~een young'people are tak. "

~rig tM,stage t9 promote an apti
alcohol ~essage .to other young

people. In "ALKY", by Jerome

McDonough, young people from

W~kefield portray 13' kids who

have chosen to drink, alcohol at a

party hosted by one of their

friends. The one-act play reveals

/.
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or wherever there appears to bea
need, she lends an extra hand"
Hoffman adds. ' .'

Fay Greve is also a long tim1'!
empl,oyee at the Care Center
beginning in March 1975. Faye is
the Social Service Director at the
ce,nter. I

In nominating Faye for the
award, Hoffman said, "Faye has a
wonderful work ethic and is
extremely considerate of the resi·
dents and their needs. She does an
excellent job of keeping family
members updated about current
care plan::,?."

"She is very compassionate,very
loyal and fiercely proud of the
facility's reputation. Faye is not
afraid to tell people her concerns, '
especially when they involve a res
ident."

Fever-Fighter May
Help After Stroke .'

According to a recent
Journal of the American
Heart Association, report,
20% to 50% of persons who
experience stroke also havea
slight rise" in ", body
temperature. Although not
high enough to result in fever,
this rise in body temperature
is' associated with, increased
risk of poor outcomes,
incJudjng death. Researchers
in The Netherlands tested the
theory that giving the fever
fighter medicine
acetaminophen (the active
ingredient in Tylenol and
many other nonprescription
fever medicines) could
improve strQkt~ outcomes.

Stroke viCtims were given
acetaminophen immediately
after the type of stroke in
which the blood supply is cut
off from the brain. A
temperatur~ drop of 0.4
degrees C, was noted.
Although, this pecrease in
temperature in stroke victims
is modest, it has / been
estimated that risk of death
doubles for every I degree C
increase in body temperature.

,The researchers described the
treatment as / "very
proDlising."

;

'.'She does personal things like
going downtown to get french
fries for a resident who wanted
something different and she's been
known to do personal shopping for
residents on her own time: She
has never had a concern raised by
surveyors about her documenta
tion or work."

"Faye went the extra mile when
getting the, c6nversioll project and
nursing home remodeling project
ready for bpen house by spendjng
evenings cleaning and decorating.
Faye is the ,kind of person who
90esn't wait for the weekend until
everything is caught up," Hoffman
concluded. \ '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11: Community

Club, 9 a.m.; Sons of American
Legion, 8 p.m. "

Monday, Oct. 15: P.E.O, 7:45'
p,m.
, Thursday, Oct~ 18: Wakefield
Health Care Center board meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m. '

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursd,ay, Oct~, 11:, Volleyball,

Coleridge, there; Junior high vol
leyball, Ponca, at Wakefield

. Friday,. Od, 12: Foott>all,
Laurel, fit Wakefield; Picture day

Saturday, Oct. 13: Junior high
volleyball, Laurel tourna11J.ent,
there; National honor society sup
per

Monday, Oct. 15: Juni~r varsi~ ,
ty football, Stanton, at Wakefield;
Junior high volleyball, Wayne, at '
Wakefield; Junior high volleyball,
Lutheran NE, there

Tttesda'y, Oct. 16: VQIleyb$JI,
Emerpon-Hubbard-Walthill trian-
gular, there '

Thursday, .Oct. 18: Volleyball,
Winside, th~re '

reacting to them and thus rar~ly

overacts. She takes pride in quali
ty of care and expresses thIS to
potential residents and family,"
Hoffman added.

Rose is the Director of Nursing
at the Wakefield Health Care
Center and has worked for 30
years.

"She is honest and dedicated to
her job and the facility. Her loyal
ty is deeply appreciated. She is
willing to lead by ~xamp]e and is
~ot afraid to show staff how things
should be done. Rose does an
excellent Job of encouraging her
staff to provide quality care with
compassion to the residents,"
Hoffman's ,nomination states. ~'She
does her own scheduling and
bends over backwards to accom
modate staff requests. She is very
und~rstanding of their needs and

, this ensures staff loyalty.",
, "She is always smiling and con
stantly has a kind word for resi
dents and encouraging them. in
positive ways. She pitches in and
helplil with feeding, making beds

Pick Any Plan You Want
, When the 4 Months Are Overl

Our Best PF!0gramming
DEAL EVERI

, The faetthat Kristi was home
schooleq'allowedher to adjust her
schedule to be able to be a part of
specific activities. Hoffman said
she requests a monthly calendar
and then asks, if extra help is
needed for a particular activity.

Kristi enjoys being' around the
residents, assisting, tI:rem as she
can safely and within' the rules
~nd regulations of the care center
and obsel'Ves strieteonfidentiality
requirements, Hoffman added. .

"Kristi has the, kind of' spirit
that is contagious and is naturally
a good public relations representa
tive, espedally for young adults.
She loves the personal reward she
experiences when providIng ten
der loving care to the residents
and .the residents and staff enjoy
being around hili., Kristi certainly
deserves the honor of the Young
Adult Volunteer of I,he Year Award,
Hoffman added.

Rose Wenstrand, according to
fIoffm::tn, has a cheerful positive
attitude. "She is calm, thoughtful,
and looks into situations before,

l.,~..

;, I'

~:"", '

six districts, and awards weI'e pI~e~

sented in each' distrietin six cate
gories. Rose Wenstrand received
the nursing , award and Faye
Gi'eve received the social service
awar<~.

The awards, according to
WI;ICC AqI1J,inistrator Terty
Hoffman, were a surprise to the

. employees.

In nominating Kristi, Hoffman
said she is a young girl who volun
teered off. and on before choosing
to become a re!:,'Ular volunteer as
she identified a need and desire to
help out. Kristi, the daughter of
LeAnn and Jerel Schroeder, is a
freshman at Wakefield

. Community School.

"She has been a great, help' to
the ,actIVItIes staff on van outings,
for shopping, the' circus and pic~'

nics at Ponca State Park. She
helps w~th crafts, bake days (one
of her favorites) and bingo. Kristi
has even convinced her friend to
join her whenever she can to assist
with ,activities.

:t Stolze
'"

Only at Pamid~ in Wayne

Preserve Freedom!

On. Anytime, 250 Min: Evenings, .,
250 Min. Wee~ends

"\<300 Min. Anytime, 500 Min. Evenings,
500 Min. Weekends

for reliable coverage and exceptional a
customer service," said David Blair,
CelluiarOne's Executive Director of
Sales, Midwest Region. "Cellular One
is listening and we believe our
inyestments in state-of-the-m1 digital
technology and other infrastructure
improvements will help us meet a~d
exceed our customer's expectations."

CellularOne's investment III

Nebraska includes:

, $22 million system expansion and
digital upgrade for 200 I, significantly
increasing system capacity, with
additional investments in 2002.

·$120 million total investment in
towers, antennae, base stations,
switches and Federal <:ommunications
Commission (FCC) licenses.

·A 100 percent increasein statewide
sy'stem capacity.

1

** ONLY A FEW DAYS LEF,T **
Order 2001 NFL SUNDAY TlCKETTM •• ,
Flip through up to 13 regular·season games every SUnd~Y (4 payments
01 $44.75 per month)

And You'll Score for FREE:
4 MONTHS 01 oilr best programming package, D1RECTVQll TOTAL CHOICpM

'" "PLATINUM, including 31 premium Movie Channels such a, 7 HBOQll· 4
S,ARlIQll and SHOWTlMEQll CHANNRS (OVER $300 VALUE • F~EE) 4 Months of
FAMILY Pack· ,great family entertainment channels.,·

~,560MINUTESP

, \

elected, president,' Ken ThorQs~n

vice president and Tom Gustafson-'
secretary. Shai'on Salmon was
appointed 'treasurer.

, STAFF NOLUNTEERS AWARDED'
'Members of the' Wakefie~d

Health Care Center Staff attended
the annual convention of the

,Nebraska I!ealth Care Association
held Sept. 17-20 at the Embassy
Suites and Holiday Inn at Lincoln.
Over 1,000 long term ca,reowners,
administrators ,and staff partici-"

, pated in the convention. The con
vention offers long term care pro
fessionals a time to renew their
pledges t~ continue qua~iity in
their work ,and offers educational
opportunities and trade show.

Outstanding individuals were
honored at an Awards luncheon on
the last afternoon. Three

, Wakefield Health Care Center
employees received awards. Kristi
Schroeder was named YoungAdult
Volunteer of' the Year. She was
selected from nominees through
out the state of Nebraska.

The association is diviped into

.4"
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Press Release - SOURCE: Western Wireless Corporation

,CeliularOneAnnounces $120 Mi'llion Investment in
Nebr~ska for Wireless Infrastructure and Servicef, ' .

A~vanceQ1ents

Lotat'· Communi'ties to Benefit From
Massive Investment in Nation's Largest
Dedication Rural Wireless Network

LINCOLN, Neb. (BUSINESS
WIRE) --Sept. 25, 2001--,. CellularOne
announced today that by the end of
2001, the company will have invested
approximately '$120 million in
Nebraska's Wireless infrastructure, the
largest dedicated rural wireless
investment ill thestate by any carrier.

This inYes.tJ11~nt includes a: '$22
" Inilli,6n system expansion and digital

upgrade of its wireless network in
Nebi;aska~ In building on its leg.acy of
service, to rural America, CellularOne's

, Nebraska Investment will result in a
~signifiS(int)y increased capacity, for

wireJesscalls, improved billing
services and advancements in customer

,services.
"Our Nebraska customers are looking

*** *** * * * * * *:* ** **** *Burmood!? Cellular has, something for all your needs!
Including -V Emergencies -V BU$in~ss -V Travel ,-V Family

~t -.
~ ";' -,

* C~IIAII II Area Codes
'* .Frbmour Home Zone~.. ,'* A~dl a 2nd phone on most'* . PI~riS for just $9~/Mo.
+ r..--~---------.----,.'--- ..~ 1 i ' ,I

MINUT'ES PER' MONTH +; ,~hoose a F~EE Car ;
~ 1 Ch~rger or Leather Case I.'* iWit,h; each, New (Acti\(ation. i

, .---~----~------------.
ALL PLANS will give you LONG DISTANCE CALLING to the 11 Area Codes ~n Our Expanded Home CELLULARONE®

. Zone atno~xfr.~ Ch~rge. Included Area Codes are 402·308.712.701:218·60~·?85·913·660·417·316 '_, AwllOrizcdDealer

'Ask U,s:' About Additional $6000 Reba,te with Selected Plans,
1 ......" • .' ~I

(Continued fron,l' 7C)
plew~r~in atten4anc1:J.1'4e lIieet~
ipg'was 'call~4 ,to oI'der: by
ftf~{de.ntAlvinSundel1-. Seqetary
Tom Gustafson read the minutes
[roIn:theIa;tann~al :meeting. .
, 1~rry:; 'Hoffman, WHCC

Administrator, went over the audi~
t6t:s report for the fiscal yegrend
ing~une '30, 2001. He gave a
r~POI:t on, thePl'evi9us year'~ activ-
ities:, ' , '"

'ieports ,were' ~"en' by Esther
Oberg for the Auxiliary ,and Dan'
Zulkosky for 'the city.. ', .

There vvas no old t>usiness; new
btisinel:;swas the election of direc
tors for the board, for three-year
terms. Nominated were' Sue
Nelson, Tom Gustafson, Ken
Thomsen, and Allen Trube. Allen
Tiube, "Tom Gustafson arid Ken
Thomsen were elected to the
board.
, The meetingwas adjourned and

refreshments were served. '
.'In the boards' reorganization
meeting following the, annual
meeting, Alvin RHndell'was reo

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N'. Main St. • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

t~
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